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ItiLD HANNIGAN 
rOR A RANSOM

story of the Kidnaping Out in New 
Mexico in Which One Cattieman Took 
Unique Method of Getting Even On 
An Old Scare.

\

TVere Js more danger from' brigands 
c'ertain parts of the Vnited States 

Ban In the fastnesses of the Balkans 
Jhe land of Kurds.

BatVdits as desperate and as deter- 
'mlned as Diavolo, Dick Turpin or 

- any of the other noted highwaymen 
o f story or history are today operat
ing In this civilized country o f ours 
and at times pursuing: tactics strik
ingly like those of the organized rob
ber bands of Italy, Spain and Asl.a 
Minor.

Abduction and the holding for ran
som Is an Industry as common as 
plain, every-day highway robbery.

In New’ Mexico the flepredatlons of 
the bands have become so flagrant 

■•that the hard-working state rangers 
are unable to cope with the sltuatlofi. 
The wealthy ranchers and - cattlemen 
have Joined forces with the rangers 
and are co-operating with them^ In 
their efforts to stamp out the out
lawry.

But a few days ago there was per
petrated a deed that was characteris
tic of the American bandits. Colonel 
Robert Hannlgan, one of the most 
prominent of the rich cattlemen of 
New Mexico, was abducted and held In 
bondage In the Mogollon mountains 
until a ransom of $1,000 was paid for 
his release. During his captivity he 
was treated most harshly, and threats 
even were made that the seriousness 
o f his plight would be impressed upon 
his family by the sending to them of 
an ear. or a finger, or some other 
part o f the colonel's body If the 
money was not promptly forthcoming. 
This is a practice long popular with 
the bandits of Sicily and the Balklns.

Thus far. the particular band that 
abducted CoUniel Hannlgan has eluded 
the posses sent In pursuit.

The leader of the band Is a ‘ man 
nametl Bob Holliman, a notorious 
character of tBe robber-infested Mo
gollon mountain region. He was at ' 
one time employed by Hannlgan as 
manager of one of his ranches. A 
disagreement arose between l,hem and 
HaryjtgETTdefeated Holliman In a law- 
M ft, the 'court ordering Holliman to 

' ■jWr Hannlgan a large sum In pay- 
■ rngM of damages alleged to have been 

'*■ suffered during Holliman's manage
ment of Hannlgan’s ranch.

Holliman positively refused to pay 
the money. Swearing vengeance, ho 
evaded the Judgment, took refuge In 
the almost Inaccessible highlands and 
became an outlaw.

" I f  Hannlgan ever comes to the 
Mogollon mountains, by G—, I'll kill 
him !” Holliman Is said to have sworn.

At any rate, Holliman determined 
to have his revenge, not only upon 
Hannlgan, but upon society as well. 
A  few desperadoes Joined him in his 
mountain retreat, 'where, under his 
leadership, they defied the law o f
ficers. evading them when they could, 
giving‘ them battle when they must.

Hannlgan did n6t venture near his 
ranches In the Mogollon mountains 
until early last month. It had been 
reported that Holliman had gone with 
his band of cut-throats to California, 
where he believed the field for his 
aidlvities to be richer.

The report was false. At a lonely 
spot the stage In which Hannlgan was 
traveling was sudden^ halted in the 
most approved Robin «o o d  style, Hol
liman and two fellow-bandits, with 
leveled rifles, covered the occupants, 
made them alight and. securing Haii- 
nlgan, bound him, and then command
ed the stage driver to proceed, under 
pain of death. When the stage was 
well away, Holliman, with hate in bis 
«¡yes, advanced toward! his captive, 
who was securely bound to a tree.

“When I came out of the stage,” 
Hannlgan relates. " I  was threatened 
with Instant death. Holliman had me 
where he wanted me. In a secluded 
glen, helpless, unarmed and bound 
fast. He had two men with him, one 

whom I knew to be an ex-convlct. 
“After a long parley, however, Hol- 

|msn consented to spare my life on 
iytnent of $1,000. He needed ready 

•'sffoney at that time more than re
venge. -Every minute, though, I ex
pected some treachery, or that he 
would change his mind. I was taken, 
still bound, into the he^trt of the 
mountains, and there kept chained to 
a tree until the money was secured 
on a check I had written and delivered 
so as to assure both Holliman and me 
that each would keep his part o f the 
compact faithfully.

'Tt was several days before I  was 
released. During all this time 1 was 
kept In chains, scantily fed, hungry 
and thirsty all the time. I  celebrated 
my seventy-fifth birthday In this cap
tivity. I was glad, thobgh, to get 
away alive.”  j

To add to his other hardships, the 
captive cattleman was i repeatedly 
threatened with death or 'Imutilation. 
Holliman's hatred for him 'was mani
fested In many ways.

Upon his return to the outside world, 
Hannlgan related his experiences, of 
which an Intln^atlon had already been 
given by the st$ge driver who preceded 
him.

The rangers ★ ere quickly In the sad- 
del and In pursuit of the outlaws. But 
the latter had a good start. Although 
both rangers aiid special posses are 
Scouring the mountains for Holliman 
and his band, they have not yet been 
found. They are believed to have es- 
caped to some safe retreat In the re
cesses of the mountains, there to await 
life blowing over o f the Incident and 
than to commit some lawless act.

¿ i ' ' Holliman and his Tmnd are not the 
only organized banditti In the United 
Btates by any means.

In the Indian Territory. TTnIted 
Rtatea marshals have been on the trail 
of as desperate a band of cut throats 
as e—?r were read o f In, the most lurid 
dime novels. The band Is composed 
Of the W ickliff brothers and several 
full-blooded Cherokee Indians. These 
i-hoicG bandits have committed deeds 
of robbery, arsort and bloodshed for a 
long time In the territory, at times ex
tending their forage across the border

T "

line into '’ Oklahoma and adjoining

The XVlckllff brothers have already 
killed two deputy masshals. Their 
iDdian allies are a cunning lot and tho 
pursuit calls on all the perseveranc.i 
and strategy of the old-time Indian 
campaigns.

United States Marshal W. H. Dar- 
raugh was placed In charge of the 
posse that first started in the pursuit. 
It was composed partly of federal o f
ficers and partly of volunteer citizens. 
So difficult and arduous was the cha.se, 
though, that Darraugh finally reduced 
his force to twenty-five picked men; 
experienced, fearless frontiersmen of 
great physical endurance and al^ ot 
them fine shots. A fight to the death 
will occur when pursuers and pursued 
meet., A  couple of "klmes the outlaws 
ware encountered and hot, pitched bat-^ 
ties were fought. Deputy Marshal 
Gllstrap was killed In one of these and 
several of the posse were wounded. 
The. eluslvP bandits e.scaped and at 
last accounts most of them were still 
at large.

The Indian Territory officers are 
also'experiencing great difficulty with 
an organized band called the “ Night 
Hawks" with Its head, "captain” and 
several secondary "captains.” The 
"Night Hawks” are Rebelling with 
force of arms against the allotment ot 
public lands.

These various bands, let It be re
membered, are not temporary, loosely 
tied collections of outlaws. They are 
not comet-llke individuals, such as 
Evans and Sontag, Tracey and Merrill, 
who flash across the lawless firma
ment for, a brief period and then van
Ish after a few spextitcular misdeeds. 
They are cool, determined, tvell-or- 
ganlzed bands with carefully chosen 
leaders. There is evltVintly discipline 
among them and certainly executive 
ability and effective organization.

Tfley are survivals of the twentieth 
century of tlie brigandage o f past 
times.

The great extent of this Immense 
country, and the peculiar physical 
geography of many parts of it, lend 
aid to such bands. Places like the 
Magollon mountains, the "Bad lands,” 
Death Valley and many other Inncces- 
slble regions enable outlaws to evade 
the authorities for long periods.

At any rate Americans may well 
heed the proverb of the glass houses 
and the stone-throwers, and not"be too 
severe In their strictures on the ab
ductors of Miss Stone In Macedonia, 
or of Perdlcarls, In Morocco, when we 
have Pat Crowes and Bob Holllmgns 
and many others doing the same thing 
at our own doors.

CAHLE RANGE IN 
GOOD CONDITION

Reports to Texa.s Association 
Show Promisinsf Prospects

Seventeen reports from Inspectors of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas were received at the office of 
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of the 
association, covering almost all the 
state, the territories and pant of Kan- 
.sas and New Mexico. The conditions 
of both weather and range Is regarded 
a.s good with some rain, and cattle are 
coming along swiftly. This condition 
enables the stockmen who have been 
feeding to turn their cattle out on pas. 
ture and dispense with feed. Fifteen 
hundred and three cars of cättle were 
shipped out during the week and two 
cargoes were shipped to foreign ports 
from Galveston. The largest propor
tion of the cattle were shipped from 
the Angelo, Brady and Llano country, 
and were destined for the pastures of 
the terrltorj’ . The reports cover the 
week ending Easter Monday;

Amarillo— Hlggtns, Sanbntom; Week 
fine; rain gra.ss going good; twenty 
cars shipped out. R. P. Sowder, In
spector.

Clarendon, Memphis, Clatido, Es^ 
telllne. Newlln—Weather fine; grass 
coming well; quite a rush for cars for 
cattle to go to Kansas pastures; thir
ty-eight oars stuff shipped out. T. M. 
I'yle. Inspector.

Dlcken.s, Spur Ranch. Croton Rango 
—Range good and plenty of surface 
water. Stock doing fine. Ranchmen 
all preparing to ko to work. Warm 
and clear most of the week, except oil 
Friday cool and cloudy. J. D. Harkey, 
Inspector.

Roswell. Portales, Pecos. Riverton— 
Warm and clear all week. Range good; 
142 cars shipped out. W. D. Swank, In
spector.

Roswell. Artesla—Weather clear and 
warm, fine; range fink; cattle doing 
well; one car stuff shipped out. C. E. 
Odum, Inspector.

San Angelo—Weather warm and 
clear the whole week; $89 cars shipped 
out; thirty-nine heAd of cattle cut 
back. Lee Wilson, Inspector.

Brady, Coleman, Mercurj-—Range 
and stock Improving; weather fine; 481 
cars cattle shipped out. John R. Ban
ister, Inspector.

Llano, Lampasas—Weather fine; 
grass coming; 125 cars shipped out. 
H. C, Coffee. Inspector.

Beevllle. Pettu.s, Alford. Reynolds, 
Wades—Weather good, with rain on 
l$lh; three cars shipped out. John E. 
Rigby, Inspector.

Victoria. Clip. Beevllle, Clarks— 
Range good; weather good, with fine 
rain on Friday: eighty-three cars
shipped out. Clisrles K. Martin, In
spector.

Galveston— Had good rain over 
southwest territory; two cargoes 
shlppe-d out of port. W. M. Choate, In
spector.

Alaría, Stuideraon— Weather warm

and grass good first half of week; bal
ance week cool; ijinge good. M. B. 
Chastain, inspector.

Lawton. .\nadurco, Chatuugo— 
Weather good all week with fair rain 
night of Wedne.sday; fine day for 
Easter Sunday; twenty cars shipped 
out. AV, F. Smith, Inspector.

Purcell, Oklahoma City, Norman, 
Lindsay—Cattle doltq|o*flne; weather 
cloudy with high winas first of week 
stormy and leaving rain with cold 
north wind balance of week except 
Sunday fine; most all cattle turned 
opt in pastures; stopped feeding; for
ty-three cars shipped out. G. H. White, 
inspector.

t'onianche. Duncan, Ohlcka.shn— 
Grafts has begun to come! Cattle In 
good shai>e. There have been no losses 
of cattle this winter. Weather fair 
whole week; eleven ears stuff shipped 
out. J. M. Barkley, Inspector.

Liberal, Lynne— Weather good and 
range aI.so; eighty cars shippe«l out. P.

Cialg. Inspector.
.\shland, Kan., England, BeHum 

County—Range and weather good first 
half of week; cold and windy Friday: 
good balance of week; ten cars shipped 
out. B. F. Harper. Inspector.

BATESON ACQUITTED
Johnson County Man Charged With 

Murder Freed at Hillsboro
HILLSBORO. Texas. April 17.—Tho 

Jolin Hateson case, brought here ou 
change of venue from Johnson county, 
where defendant was Indicted for mur
der, In connection with the death of 
W. S. Pate at Cleburne, Jan. 19, 1904. 
was concluded here Saturday night and 
Judge .McCoy submitted his chargo to 
the Jury at 11:30 yesterday inoriring. 
The Jury reached a unnniinoiis conclu
sion. and following the reconvening of 
court for the afternoon sosflon, a ver
dict of acquitUil was returned.

Defendant was convicted of i.iurder 
In the second degree at Cleburne In 
February, 1904, and hi« punl.shment 
fixed at thirty-five years in the peni
tentiary. A reversal was obtained, and 
a change of venue to this counli' was 
secured.

At the February term, 1905, of the 
district court here, Hateson was con
victed of manslaughter and a penalty 
of (wo years confinement In the peni
tentiary was a.s.sP8sed. This Judgment 
was also reversed and remanded.

L. R. Hays & Son of Cooke county 
took Issue V lth us the past week In the 
porker sales department, disposing of 
a bunch of hogs that easily hits the 
"bullseye." Reece, the Junior member 
of the firm, adorned our office a short 
while Friday morning and hurried back 
home to keep the old hen on h r eggs. i

SAND HILLS OF 
MONAHAN COUNTRY

Men may live In Texas for many 
years andr although he may think that 
he has learned most all there Is to 
learn about the natural resoiircks of 
the state, still he will find out the 
longer he lives the more he finds llic 
state out. These thought were Im
pressed very forcibly upon the reporter 
while talking to Hert Simpson of Mon
ahan relative to range conditions out 
hl.s way.

“The country out about Monahans,”  
^sald he. "is a i>ecullar one, and tho 

more yon study It the more you are 
led to ask why Its exUts In Its pres
ent condition and how It ever <’aine to 
get Into the llx It Is. It will take a 
eelontlst of the first cla.ss to tell why 
these sand hlll.s and plains were left 
at this particular spot, and the country 
•ill about U should be so radically dif
ferent, when the lay of the land la 
practically the same. How did It eonu; 
that u*der these sands can be found 
oee.ins of good fresh water at a dept.t 
of eighty feet, and on the tops of many 
oT tho sand hills, us .big as this ex- 
ehnngo hulldlng, the water onn be hud 
near the surface on the very top of 
the hPl. This is a fact, and a curious 
one In nature.

"Another thing, the sand everywhere 
holds the moisture better than In many 
mucli better jinking places, and Is al
ways moist Just under the surface. 
This fact accounts for tho ease with 
which plmit life can he made to exist 
out there. Of course there is no tim
ber. but lliere is a wide world of 
serub oak, not more ordinarily than a 
foot high, called the sliliinery. Cat
tle feed on this and In consequence It 
does not attain tlie growtii that It 
ollierwise would, say two feet *ln 
height. At first sight on one vvotild 
suppose tliat this .dlmiiuiUve ttm- 
hor. If it may he so called, could pro
duce enough to keep any animals 
alive, hut after investigation this first 
thought would bo rapidly eluinged. 
There Is no tree on earth, size for 
size, that will produi’e niifre acorns and 
larger ones than this tree. It Is a mys
tery liow Hue'll insignifieunt specimens 
can possibly produce such crops, but 
yet they do It. and the product Is ss 
fine for producing results In the way 
of fat as any other fged we have.

"It Is well known that for ratt’s 
this sandy country Is not surpassed by 
any, but it is not known that ns a 
hog raiser It is as good as fo f -entUe. 
On our ranch we have several hundred 
head o f hogs that run out on the range
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Just ns the iaul(‘ do, witliout any e.are 
or atteiitlop. and they pros|>er nnd 
frow  f:it on the grass and acorns that 
nature so hounilfully suppllc.s. o f 
course tho wilil cats and tlio cayoics 
destroy nun.licrs of tliciii, but lliere i,i 
enough left, after they h.ive helped 
tlieinscives to more tliaii supply our 
rani'll with meat. We lost. 1 suppose 
as many as 200 heail of pigs l.ist year, 
hut rtlere were lots left and we killed’ 
twenty-nine head and cured them for 
our year's supply of bacon iind hams. 
Those hogs weighed all the way from 
150 to 250 pounds each and made ex
cellent meal, t if eourse we fed them 
for two or three weeks on eorn to 
harder the fat, for unless this Is done 
the lard runs and Is oily; but ns they 
are tilready fat It does not take much 
corn to ru - Ibrm a few weeks.

"T sidd two head dressed a few ilay.s 
ago to a fellow riiiiehniau whlih 
wcigheil 800 pounds each and brought 
me in 7 cents a pound. I’retey goml 
for a cow puncher In the sand hlllA of 
Moiuihans. ain't It?

"it would pay to raise hogs for mar
ket out there, but no one who Is work
ing cattle can give hl.s attention to 
the business. We have had plenty of 
rain and the season In the ground la 
fine. The grass Is good and our o.attic 
are ideking tip speedily. Our winter 
was BO mild that we did not lose a 
single head of cattle, which Is a fine 
showing, (inr ealf crop Is going to be 
a very goml one. and, altogether pros • 
poets are Just as good os us we could 
wish them.

"Rain has fallen all over the west
ern country and the cow business will 
surely be a healthy one for nil."

Insurance Statements Filed
.Ar.STI.N'.-Tcxiis, .April 17. Tho state 

Insurance tleptirl nient yesterday re- 
eclveil the animal slalements and Is
sued permits to the following Insur- 
tineo orgaiiizallonH:

Masonic Llfi* Association of New 
York, which Is on tlje as.sessment plan. 
'I'lils eoneern paid $i6 entrance fees.

l''iirniers' Mutual Fire Insiiraiiee 
f'lmuuiuy of WIehlla county, of Jowa 
I ’itrk, Texas, paid office fees $7.

A. E. Clayton of Raylor eoiinly voted 
our ticket the past week by proxy, 
which was east by his son, selling ii 
ear of porkers at fancy prices. TakinK 
notice of the efficient foreos employed 
by the "C. M. & R.” people In all 'de- 
liflrtments, his biillot was for eleetinn 
to their future preference in commis
sion flrniH.

THE IMPROVEMÍNT 
or TEXAS CATTLE

An Interesting and Timely Talk on Breed
ing and Improvement of Cattle, Past, 
Present and Future^ by One of the 
Pioneer Cattlemen of Texas

Frank Corn nf Tarrant eoiinly enmo 
In to look over the contents of tlia 
pens with Intent o f buying suitable 
Bluff for fi,M'dlng.
___________ L .. ________________________

SOME GENTLEMEN OF TEXAS
It seems that a New York lawyer, 

for" reasons of his own, deslroil to take 
quite a number of capitalists to San 
Angelo. It must be very pleasant to 
have a string of enpltallsls to play 
with, more fun than the old-fashioned 
button string, or even two stelngs to 
your bow. But this New York lawyer 
made arrangements with a certain 
wealthy rancliman Metcalf (an har
monious and becoming name for a 
cattleman) to receive and entertain 
his capitalists when they arrived at 
Ran Angelo.

The ranch, one of the biggest and 
wealthiest In Textis, Is about twenty 
miles from the town, and Mr. Metcalf 
wrote fTiat he would be at the train 
to meet the party. Ro he was, with 
two "spring, wagons," with chairs In 
them on which the capitalists might 
be sealed—If .they could. To each 
"spring wagon" were harnessed six 
little mules, red tassels at their ears, 
greased lightning In their..heels, ami 
seeming Indifference on their fares.

The capitalists looked around for 
cabs ns they got off the train. It 
would hav| taken good eyesight to see 
one, for the nearest cabstand one way 
was New York, nnd the other way, 
leaving out Ran I-'ranclsco, I’ ekiji. Only 
In I ’ ekin cabs are probably boats. 
They looked In all directions, and not 
seeing anything hut prairie dogs nnd 
little mules, they looked ns If they 
had been offered n gold brick. They 
were cordially Invited to "gtt In" the 
spring wagon by Mr. Metcalf himself.

Tliey stepped dellentely In. fearing 
It would he some time before they 
reached a ranch twenty miles away 
by such private conveyance. They 
didn't know Mr. Metcalf and those lit
tle rat mules.

“ All In, gentlemen?” Inquired Mr. 
Metcalf. At the same moment he 
curled a long black-snake whip In 
geometrical ffgj^res around those red 
tassels, and those six little mules be
gan running and never stopped until 
the.v retiched the ranch.

The motion being very swift nnd 
the driver very de#t. the eapitnlists, 
not being accustomed to draw any
thing but large salaries, could hardly 
draw their breath. Their host and 
driver chatted with them pleasantly, 
driving with one hand, and seeming 
not to think a thing of driving twenty 
miles In twenty minutes.

The Boston and New York papers 
got Hoy of this famous ride, to which 
young Loehinvar, the king o f Den
mark: those two gentlemen who rode 
from Ghent to Alx, or even Paul 
Revere might do homage; and It was 
written tip In great style. You may 
perhaps hove seen It. It happened not 
a great many months ago. I am only 
throwing It In as an extra to give 
loeal color to my Texas tale, and to 
give you an Idea of how they do things 
In and around Ran Angelo, where the 
Lone Highwayman did ,a flourishing 
business twenty years ago or less.

In Southern League
There were no hqrsh words spoken; 

It was done with Reutneas and dis
patch

Were there ladles In the shining 
band, my I>one Highwayman gallantly 
told them that their sex renderdli them 
Immune. He was too chivalrous to rob 
the ladles, and even expressed regret 
that he waa forced by cruel circum
stances to place a bandage over their 
bright eyes—forgetting that love as 
well as Justice Is so relieved from re
sponsibilities!

Disencumbered of wealth, he en
treated theiVi singly to deposit each tho 
cap upon the ground and return to the 
coafli, with many a gentle word of 
thanks to them for their prompt ac
ceding. The driver last was encour- 

\ aged to mount his sest, and, the I»n e  
Highwayman Insisting on the coach 
taking precedence of him on the road, 
each went their separate way.

This captivating gentleman was al
ways alone, always unmasked, always 
at the same spot ,on the road, ever 
suave and regretful and of a pow
erful persuasion. A monstrous gen- 
lllkhlghwayinaxU He waa also a ha-

morous dog, and after an adventure he 
frequently wrote an account of II, us
ing language and things, and sent It to 
tho aulhorllles. Moreover, ho Indicted, 
It Is said, chtirming notes full of spice 
and flavor of naughtiness to those 
whom he had bereft.

It grieves the narrator of so pleas
ant a bit of biography to cave to re
cord that this artist o f high finance 
and finesse was at length overthrown 
and raised to a higher sphere— promot
ed, In fact. This is a robber after niy 
own heart. 1 dote upon him. He, alas! 
was tried and condemned In Waco, 
where you now abide, 1‘enee to hla 
pistols.

My next Is Ram Rass, who lived and 
did much In the late '70s.

He grew nnd flourished In Missouri, 
and "Vas a graduate of the famous 
James gang. When the Jnines boys 
got a price sot on their heads, and tho 
band scattered, Bass gathered up the 
fragments and they went about doing 
good and robbing tialiis with what 
comfort they could. He does not 
rightly belong to Texas, fts no rob
bery he attempted there was n suc
cess; but ho spent the last lliree weeks 
of a meteoric career there, and IhiTe 
gave up the ghost.

He left Missouri under a cloud, ns It 
were, or rather with a cloud of officers 
pursuing him, and thinking that Texas 
waa the place of the Rad Man, he 
crossed over Into her boundaries.

He made- the mistake of hU life. 
Texait had grown weary of the howling 
of tHiil Bad Man, Impatient with pic
turesque villains, nnd had made up her 
mind that every one on her soil should 
he run to earth. Tho Texas Rangers, 
the most Interesting body of frontier 
soldiers ever organized, was on the 
aliTt for all honest gentlemen who lived 
by sleight of hand—the pistol hand.

Bass and his confederate undertook 
to rob the Texas Central at Mesquite, 
a little way station Just beyond Dallas. 
They failed In the attempt. Tho cool
ness and pluck of the conductor foiled 
them. He Jumped o ff the train on the 
opposite side when they got on, ran 
under the trucks, hid behind a cotton
wood tree and talked to them with a 
derringer. At tljal the passengers, who 
were only sttimpeded for want of a 
leader, rallied and things'hajipciied so 
fast that Hass had to run.

He then planned to rob the hank In 
Waco, and he and his men spent two 
days hanging about the town w illing 
for their opiirtrlunlty. Finding the task 
too difficult because the Rangers were 
after them, they hail to give that 
scheme up.

Their next' point of attack they 
agreed should be Round Rock, whero 
they Intended the bank.

Round Rot'k Is a little town Just this 
side o f Austin. They sen h e  day to 
meet there and scattered out of Waco. 
At the appointed time four of the men 
met Hass. What detained tho fifth 
gentleman history hath not declared, 
but as ho failed to mnlorlallzo and tho 
Raugers happened In on the game you 
may draw your own conclusions.

.Major Jones, at that time chief of 
the Rangers. V lth  five of his men, 
dropped quietly Into the little town on 
the fateful day.

They stationed themselves at the ap
pointed time on or near the long plat
form dT the railroad station, whlcfl 
commanded a view ^both ways of tho 
one long business street of Round 
Rook. The onb bank waa Just oppo
site an end of the station platform.

Bass and his men approached the 
to.wn about. 9 o’clock in the morning, 
ali coming In singly from different di
rections. They tied their horses and 
proceeded leisurely to stroll over to the 
bank; thinking to outnumber and over
awe the one* or two employes, kill them 
If necessary, ransack the safe at their 
leisure and ride off with their plunder 
without exdtlng suspicion.

The Rangers waUad patiently, until 
the robbers werwHfll dismounted, and 
then at the profsVmoment they "ante’d 
down.”

Doubtless It gave offense to those 
"Innocents.” as well as caii- I them 
much surprise. Being accif icined to 
tho sounds of shots, however, they 
promptly got Into the game, and fir
ing and running, tried to reach their 
horaes. There was some desperato

fighting, throe of the Bass cro^d nnJ 
two of the Rangers being killed. Ma
jor Junes was wounded. Ram Hass, 
with a well nigh mortal wound, iniin- 
aged to get to his horse, and under a 
deadly fire he nnd one of his men. Bill 
Jackson.' escaped.

•They separate, of course; each do
ing what seemcil safest to escape cap
ture. Bam Bass rode as far As npen 
woods on the other side of the town, 
and there his wounds compelled him 
to stay. Ho could sit on his horse no 
longer. He slipped to the ground, 
propped himself against an oak tree, 
and with his rifle reaify, waited with 
the grim determination to have the 
fjrst shot at any pursuer, not knowing 
that there was hard at hand that which 
n rifle shot was powerless to slay. He 
kept watch till loss of blood brought 
loss o f conselotisiiess and he passed 
from one falnlliig Into niiotlier.

'rhere, iitislde to lift Ids rifle, una
ble to crawl off III the bushes to die 
like on aiiliniil, lie lay, and there next 
morning he was found by an old negro 
man who Mveil on the uiitsklrtH of titn 
town.

Bass had nVuither uecompllsliinenl ns 
sure ns a good aim. he was possessed 
of a winning longue.

'Pile idd negro was iifrahl to helfi him 
nnd afraid to leave him. lie did not 
know that It was Bass, did not even 
know of Ills fight the day before. All 
that he knew was that It was a dan
gerous thing in 'Pexas to offer succor 
to a suspicious looking nlninger. un
less prepared to share his trofjlile. 
Bass worked on his sympathy enough 
to get food and water and to be lifted 
to a more conifortahte position, but the 
old man could not bring himself to 
offer the shelter ot his euldn to the 
stranger. I ’ l-otiably Bass would not 
have accepted It, fearing caiiture anil 
preferring to die In his hoots.

For a day f r so the old negro jilayed 
the good Raimiritan with the star part 
left out. hut the Hangers were scour
ing the connlry. Tliey never gave up 
a thing onee underinken. The darkey 
was iiolleed carrying food, watched, 
followed, nnd Mam Bass was taken by 
suriirlsi*. He illed tiefori* he could 4>o 
brought to trial.

I have not twen able to gather ns 
mili'h Information about him as I 
would love to have; save for you the 
reassuring knowledge that lie has gone 
to hajipler hiniting grounds by way of 
The Elevated Rope HHlIwsy, at pres
ent Texas’ only means of rajild tran
sit.

This pleasant gentleman eonlracteil 
a habit In youth of robldng stage 
coaches. ’Pliat Iti Itself It not. or was 
not, so uneonimon; hut It was his 
manner of doing the robbing that 
inakes him Interesting. Not more iile- 
luresfine than 'Pom latwHon, nor with 
less hair tliati Riskefeller. as marks 
of eminent genius, he yet inaimged his 
affairs wltti the literary dash of the 
one.Ihe liniiertiirhatdllty of the other, 
and with the skill of H. H. Rdgers nnd 
the E(|ultahle Life thrown In. He waa 
besides "the gentlest pirate that ever 
lul a throat or scuttled a ship."

'Phere were no railroads In those 
parts then, though lids was not so 
very long ago, so he chose stage 
coaches for hts pleastires.

At one particular Sfjot on the stage 
road out of Han Angelo he would sta- 
,llon himself alone, and as the stage 
J-enclisd this spot rise up quietly out of 
the earth, some say, and softly halt It.

( ’ommanding the driver to dismount 
nnd the passengers to come forward, 
he plaeed them three feet apart, ad- 
nKiiilshing them gently with a "per
suader” to put their hands up over 
their heads. Lying on the ground was 
a neat pile of Mack cambric eap-i. 
something resembling the dunce's eap 
of old, a little larjier than the average 
head so that It eould be pulled down 
over the eyes.

One by one, in order to make the 
game pleasant, he urged cai'h to ad
vance from the line, procure a black 
cap! return to the line and fit the 
headgear on In such a way as to ri ji- 
resent the well-known Goddess of Jus- 
tlie. Then at his given word each one 
In turn <ame three paces forward out 
of the use. and. hands up. had their 
persons relieved o f filthy lucre, wstch- 
es, Jawsigr •"<! “ "«ell,"

- 4, ’ a - -  . ..

Colonel C. C. Rbuighter, the well- 
known stoelinian of Dallas,t In an ad
dress before tlie Texas Cattle Grow-’ 
or.s' a.ssoebitlon, said In suhslanco:

The history of the eallle Industry In 
Texiis is eo-exislent witli the history oí 
'Pexas. 'Pile longhorn was, of eourse. 
the fir.st breed or strain of cattle lii 
.Texas, hecaiise the only unlinul of the 
kli;d lnilli;enoiis to this country wa.s 
the liiiffalo. It Is largely a matter of 
conjecture as to wlieiice the loiighorii 
was brought to Texas, .some eonteiiding 
that the breed was broiiglit from Rpalii 
by Cortez and Ills eolonlsls early in Ihrt 
sixteenth eentiir.v to Mexico, us was tlio 
horse ive now knov,’ us the Spanish 
pony or .Mexican slock, wtjllo others 
contend the longhorn came'from the 
.Bollili sia Isiniids, to which latter o|iln- 
Imi I iiieline. Howodid Ilio longhorn 
gel to 'Pexas from tho South sea is- 
liinds? How did tlie Indian get to tills 
roiiniry from Hie Asiatic countries 
V. hence lie came? Let tho anllqiiarlans 
and etili.uloglsts answer lho.se (iiieji- 
llons.

Breeds Are Improving
The first slep.s toward the Improve- 

ineiil of this breed that we have any 
record of witc taken In south Texas tii 
the sacred bulls of India and Kgyi>i. 
the ivblle fellows with buni|iH on their 
shoniders like the buffalo. Who started 
lids movement, exactly when or 
whence the hulls were ohtnliied, there 
lias been no record kept. The fact Is 
that the Improvement In 'Pexas llvo 
stock has heen so raidd that no rec
ord register lias lieen kejit In any part 
of the state nor u|)nn any ranch 
Indeed, fully and explIelMy.

It has been, eomimrutively speaking, 
hut a few years since the real, earnest 
and syslenmlle effort to Improve 'Pexas 
cattle began. Tho movement was per- 
hai>s one more nf necessity thnn choice, 
because herd owners found their long- 
horn, spindle-legged liglit-quartered 
stock could not compete with the heavy 
beef slruliiH of the western and mid
dle W est slates, and the question of the 
survival of the fittest foveed them to 
work of Improvement. In older states 
of this American union and tho old 
countries of Europe, whero landed gen- 
llettien beegine affluent, pleasurs and 
pride led thetn to Improve every IliU! of 
live slock and to this we owe the mag- 
nifleent beef and mtik strains we bavo 
III cattle; thoroughbreds, stiindanl 
bred and draught nnlinnls In horsos 
and wool and inuttmi breeds In sheep.

'Pile first of these effnris of a few 
years .ago toward the lni|iroveinent of 
cattle wan to grade u#i4ho longhorn bg 
croNHing with fino tired Imlls: tho
llerefords, Hhorthiiriin and Polled 
breeds to choose from, aceordliig to tho 
Individual ranelier's preference.' This 
was a neeessHy, for the eatlleniau 
could not get rid of his longhorns at 
one full swoop as though a tornado 
had struck tin in, so wisely bred them 
out of existeiiee.

Later on, ns he grew pecuniarily able 
to do so, he began to stis'k his ranchos 
with the inire bloods, a few at a limo. 
Now you cun see all over the pastoral 
regions of 'Pexas splendid herds of igjre 
hreds of the various strains of beef 
entile.

Futura Outlook
As to I’ le Improvemi nt of cattle In 

the fiiHire, tliat Is to some extent jiroh- 
leniatleal. Many eontlngencles arc to 
he taken Into consideration. We see 
that III England, upon the landed es
tates, the nobtllty. In whose hands al
most exclusively fee simple tlltes are 
vested, ns much for their iili'iisiirc ns 
llielr luofll, have small herds of the 
very finest bred cattle on earth. The 
tenant farmers, with Iheir leaseholds 
on these eslnles, also have tlieir herds 
Ilf the samo ehanieler of ealtle. There 
are no eommons with Its free grass for 
these eallle to fapd upon, no broad 
slrelciies of grass lands to be rented 
from Hie slate, hence herds must be 
small, and to keep Ibeni ni) to their 
standard nf pridll they must be of the 
purest breeds, developed to the liigh- 

$ést degri'c of iierfection. 
n I'an the I'allle raiser here In Texas 
look ahead iiad see any siicli condi
tions as Illese ahead of him? The 
thoiigbtfijl and the wiso think Indeed 
they know, they can dItlsSivi a cloud 
of lids nal lire much larger than a 
man's liand, even now lowering over 
tile plains of Texas. We of this gen
eration will not he here to see that day, 
lull the c.atllemau of the future will 
have to see bis ranch acres decrease 
under the steady advancement of tho 
fiirtner. Even If an acre of land In 
grass to ralsi’ and fallen beef cattle 
will jiay lieller than an iicre nf "truck,” 
th.‘ onward march of the agrtcullurlst 
will absorb,the land degree by degree, 
111.Ml the ranch owner must In self-de
fense engage In both [uirsults, raising 
the finest cattle on earth nnd fatten
ing them for market from his own 
granaries.

-JiKob, when the world Was young 
and the ranges of free grass reached 
from l»ole to pole and from the oecl- 
deiit to the orient of the eaflh. could 
work f/iurleen years for Tatban's two 
(laughters, I.eah nnd Rachel, aud t lit i 
h.' could still be the ranch foretlian 
for all the ring-sireaked, striped and 
spotted ('¡itile and brown sheep and 
woik the rabbit's foot to make them 
rlng-stre.Tked. spotted and striped, 
with Ids pealed and idllod rods at tho 
watering places, but Mr. Jacob's occu
pation Is gone now, and tho settlement 
of Ibe country Is making the brc<|.big 
of (attic a scientific proposition.

Old Days Ars Q6ne
The buffalo and tho savage Indian 

have gone forever. The cowboy of the 
ancient days lives only In story and 
song and memory. Free grass U a 
dream nf the past, nnd the longhorn, 
wirii Ids stampedes, lives no more In 
his lu'lstln^ glory, save In the land of 
the cactus, but to the cowboy and hU 
Jingling spurs, broad-brim hat, ready 
six-shootrr and hand ropes, to the lean, 
lank, wild-eyed longhorn, of the grass 
nndgihe open range, Texas owes not 
only a brilliant page or tw « In her 
history, but Indeed a monument os

la.stlng as Uine, for they laid deep agd 
broad and sure the foundations upon 
which have been erected One Of her 
'most important and most prosi>eroua 
Industries, on Industry that Is bringing 
her every year more and more ol 
wealth and fame along with It.

It Is a great gratification to me to 
be able to say that no man sooner 
perceived the necessity of improving 
Texas cattle or has done more to on- 
courage the Idea and to carry it Into 
practical and successful effort. Pre
ferring the Hereford. I have spared 
iiellher means nor efforts to stock 
pastures with high-grade and with 
pure-bred beef strains of cattle and to 
Indiiee my friends to do likewise. This 
fact Is a legacy I w ill leave to mj( pos
terity Olid to niy native state, that I 
am proud of and that I esteem the 
crowning achievement of all my life.

CURIOUS ART DISCOVERY

Mystery of s Goddsss'* Painting at 
Hampton Court

Artists who have been employed 
since October last year In restoring the 
fine paint lugs on the walls and celling 
of the king's gretit staircase at Hamp
ton Court palace, nnd In carrying out 
other Important Improvements there, 
have now almost completed their 
labors.

The prlncliial work ujion which the 
artists have been engaged has been the 
cleaning and revarnIshIng of the paint
ings of Antonio Verrlo, which form the 
main feature of the scheme.

A rurious discovery has been made 
while renovating the paintings on the 
cast side o f the staircase. When 
brought Into close iiuarters with the 
figures of one of the goddesses the ar- 
IlslH were able to make out the out
lines of two other faces besides tho 
one that Is visible to the casual on- 
IcHiker, though It Is only by a close 
scrutiny that they can be see0|, Thn 
faces are In profile; and an they run 
Into nnd form part of the visible face. 
It Is not known 'whether they are tho 
result of accident or design. At any 
rale the discovery has lieen considered 
sufficiently Important to warrant the 
authorities In having the figure photo
graphed.— London (Tironlcle.

W, W. Mars of Hunt county, one of 
our ardent admirers and substantial 
eontrlbulors to the supply, disposed of 
a mixed load of hogs and cattle the 
past week. "W . W ." -Is n hustler from 
llustlersville, ’ and his account-sales 
wire generally finds him at the bat or 
on deck where the boys are ready to 
play ball In the trading game.

Take enough love with you to light
en your labor, and still have enough 
left to light the way home.

CAHLEMEN TO 
FORM EXCHANGE

Stock Company "With $100,000 
Capital to Be Ori^anized

DENVER. Afn'11 16.—An Indejiendent 
live slock exchange will be organized 
with a ra{dta1 of $100,000 by the live 
stock producers of the west. It will be- 
a co-operutive concern with Its com
mission men In each of the big packing 
ccnlers to handle the cattle, sheep and 
hogs o f the American-National Stock 
Growers’, National Wool Growers' and 
Corn Belt Migit Producers’ associations, 
arid of ull the state live stock bodies 
affiliated with the national bodies.

This move was finally decided upon 
at a conference pf representatives of 
the several different organizations 
named at the Brown Palace hotel F r l- 'h  
day, the pur|>ose being to fight the ex
changes at Chicago, Kansas City, 8t. 
Joseph, Omaha and possibly Denver.

Dr. J. M. Wilson, first vice president 
of the National Wool Growers’ associa
tion, presented a plan of action to the 
conference. He proposed that a stock 
company be formed Immediately with a  
capital of $100,000 divided Into 10,000 
shares of $10 each; that no one per
son be allowed -to subscrlbs for more 
than fifty shares, or $500, and that the 
holders o f such stock be bona fide 
stock producers. The stock will be 
non-transferable. Under the plan the 
control o f the company will be kept 
within the r^ k s  of the live stock 
growers. 0

After discussing the proposition, C. 
M. O’Donel of New Mexico, Dr. W ilson' 
of Wyoming, Frederick Gooding o l.  " 
Idaho and Ora Haley and H. C. W al
lace of Iowa were appointed a commit
tee to formulate the details o f the oT“ 
ganlzatlon. A  committee will be ap-  ̂
pointed to visit the various stock yards 
ot the pocking^ centers mentioned to 
confer with Interests there that ore 
favorable to the movement. This com
mittee will make Its report next ntonth 
at a called meeting to be held In Den
ver.

The Independent exchange’s commis
sion will $10 Instead o f $12 a obt 
on sheep, - as charged by the present 
exchange; 60 cents a head on cattle, 
with a maximum of $10 a car. Instead 
of $12, the exchange fee, and I t  ter 
hogs Instead o f $8 a car. os choired 
by the present exchanges. <

“ I.lve stock producers must take op 
the cudgels against those Intereota that 
are holding them up,”  aaltl a promit 
htockman last night at the TNowiT 
Palace hotel. ”W e have endesuiwei 
to do the right thing with the commie- . 
Sion men, bet they have not consnered 
us. On the contcory they have 
vanced their commtsstopa unlueMy i 
uofahiy to ms."



A* t h e  TEXAS STOCKlE^N^JOfüBKAi:;

V: YOU ARE SURE
PURE

Wb«n you buy HAYNER WHISKEY, it gfocB direct to you from our 
own distillery, one of the most modern and best equipped in the world, where 
we make an average of 9,580 gallons of Pure Whiskey a day. It doesn’t | 
pass through the hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate, so you 
are sure it is pure and at the same time you save all dealers’ profits. That’s 
why H AW E ik WHISKEY is so good and pure, and yet so cheap. That’s 
why doctors recommend it and hospitals use It. That’s why we have over 
half a million satisfied customers, including U. S. Senators, Foreign

United States Senate, Washlostsn, D. C.
*'I have used Hayner Whiskey for medicinal purposes in my family and found It 

ary aatlalhctory. I believe it to ba a number one medicinal whiskay.'*
Thomat S. Martin 

U. a. Senator from Virslnla.

HAYNER WHISKEY
^  EXPRESS 

PREPAID4 FULL $0 
QUARTS O

n i lR  f l F F E R  win send you In a plain sealed caia, with no
V W n  w ra  contenti. FOUR FULL QUART
BOTTLES of HAYNER PRIVATE STtKK RYE or BOURBON for 

I 10.20, and we will pay the eapress charyea. Take It homo and sample It, 
have your doctor test It—every bottle if you wish. Then If you don’t And It 
fast as we say and perfectly satisfactory, ship it back to us AT OUR EX
PENSE and your S3.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer bo 
(alrsr. You don't risk a cent.

Orders (or Aria., Cal.. Col., Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Me».. Ore., Utah., 
, Wash., or Wyo.. must be on the basis of 4 Ooarta (or M.OO by 
I presa Prepaid or * •  <lnarts for *111JCO by P re isb t Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

T H E  HAYN ER  D iS T IL L IN B  CO M PAN Y
S t  Loula, ■ • .  S t  Paul, Mliw. Atlanta, 6 a. Dayton, O.
SdOl Dl8TIU.kBT, TBOT, O, ESTABUSHCD UH.

1 rarvj.Tr i
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GILBERT BOOM 
GROWS STEADILY

Friends Gratified at Showing 
Bein«: Made by Austin Man

AUSTIN, Texas, April 17,—The cam- 
palsn for land comtulsslomr Is now 
ivArinir.g up ami friends of Hon. C. 17. 
OlUxTt of this city are very .Tiiich 
plea.scd with tlie .stieniffh he h;i.s so f.ir 
develoi>«J In the <ontcst. Mr. U1 fictt 
was conaidcuous and open In hl.s de- 
fonse of the m tu'il settler In the free- 
grasa cainpniKn of 1SK4 at Abilene, and 
eccordlnp to his Mit)i>orters will he J tst 
and irne to th- rlRhts of r.ny olh»A- 
class of our clllxenshlp. Ho Is a demo
crat strlitly, and would not assiime to 
himself powers not cuiif« rred hy the 
Staliiles: consei.uontly. his adi.Tinli>lri- 
tlon would be free from the rompllca- 
tior.fl and t.nnoyam es occ.Tsloned by 
the pti'hjy of (ielving Into ancient his
tory to disturb la mi titles, his frlen.l.s 
assert. In fact. Mr. Hllhert has posi
tively expressed Minself as of the opin
ion that after the land comml.rsloner 
has at the end of three years occu
pancy Bceepted and np|>roved the 
proofs of seltletncnl and hssued his cer
tificate, th.it the conirnl.sslorer's au
thority ceases; that the.slate rsnnot 
repudicalo ll.s own act and any allega- 
tlon of error or fraud Is a <|iirstlon for 
the courts to determine.

SnLWELL SPECIAL „ 
MADE NEW RECORD

Latk^  Train of Pullmans 
Ever Brought to Texas

WAREHOUSE PUNS  
TO BE CONSIDERED

Meetinir for Conference Will 
Be Held April 23

The Kan.sas City. Mexlio and Orler.t 
special that passed through Fort 
Worth Monday night was remarkable 
for the amount of I'lipital those aboard 
represented. It Is said that the p.arty 
•was the largest party of capita1lst.s 

»jyiat ever come Into Texas on one train. 
The special was In charge of Arthiti 

a  Btllwell of the Orient road, ant 
‘came In In one solid train over tlio 
Rock Island from Kansas I ’ lty. At 
this point It was cut In halves, iM)d 
•went out over the Texas and Pacific 
jto Sweetwater In two sections, five 
Pullmans In each section. Aboard the 
two sections were I OS rnpltallsts from 
■New York, Chlcugo, St. Ixmls, Kansau 
CItjr and Ho.ston, who come to Texas 
as the guests of the Orient road. From 
Sweetwater the party will og north as 
far as the Orient Is completed and re
luming will go to Old Mexico an,I 
tpur the country through which tho 
road Is built there.
' These capllnllsts have been Inter
ested In West Texas by the officials 
of the road whose guests they are, and 
It Is said come to Texus prepared to 
make heavy Investments If they find 

Conditions au ^  as has been represent
ed to them.y

Kay BIffle of Cooke county was mus
tered back In our lines o f cattle the 
past week, selling cows at J2.60 and 
hogs at $6.10 out of a mixed car. Kay- 
etto is a shrewd trader and as long ns 

stamp the soil he 
will be found at "purchasing head
quarters.”
' Hyon Brothers of F’annln county 

.dropped In our rank and file the past 
^ e k , selling a mixed load of cattle and 
bogs, which mounted their net results 
®n a •high beam." T. J. iv^on. the 
Klncipal bovine instructor for the 
njTO. came down with the shipment
511. 1.w " "  *®”klng In his usual good «QRitn and vigor.

R. L. Cobb of Falls county reached
a "hlp-

JMnt 0$ hogs, which sold at a very at
tractive figure. Mr. Cobb docs not 
ship every day or every week, but his 
shipments receive the same careful at- 
wntlw  as If he had a hundred cars a 
month, and "R. L,.” has chimed our bell 

the "right handof approval."

Steps for a warehouse so that ths 
farmers of Tarrant county and sur- 
ruuiidiiig country cun store their cotton 
In Fort Worlh are taking more dofliiite 
shape every dsy. A letter was received 
hy W. C. Stripling Tuesday morning 
from C. A. McMeans, chairmuh of the 
coinmlUee appointed by the Farmers' 
I'nlun a week ago to eoiifer with the 
nierchanlH of this elty, slating that he 
had notified the other menihers of the 
eommltlee to meet with him at the 
l.aibor Temple on April 21 at 1 o’clock, 
and asking that someone he present to 
show them the Intended warehouse In 
this city.

At the meeting which was held last 
week the committee from Uie K’lirmers' 
t'nlon reported that they had been told 
to stale that the union would give the 
merrhants of Fort Worth two weeks In 
which to take action upon a ware
house. At this meeting there were 
present from the city several of the 
inerchiinls of the city, and they imme
diately secured an option upon the 
lease of whut were considered suitable 
warehouses for cotton. The meetfng of 
the fariners' committee here HaturcLay 
Is for the purpose- of looking Into the 
matter further.

Th# farmers In their request lurk for 
a warehouse that will be able to hold 
6.000 hales of cotton, which Is two and 
a-half times tho~*atal amount of cot
ton received In this elty last aeason. 
Besides this It l.s probable that a large 
amount of cotton will be sold Immedi
ately upon delivery, so that the e iti- 
niate of 6,000 bales seems to indicate 
that the amount o f cotton brought in 
hare will bo the largest for years. If a 
warehouse Is provided. The inembera 
of the Farmers' Union have promised 
to take charge of the warehouse and 
give it their support.

dona to tba omttie Interests, but also v> 
the other Industrial Intereats of the 
state. I

With the reports that have been re-' 
reived from various portions of the 
state there Is another good year of 
plenty before tbe fx-ople, and from 
this condition will result the coming 
of vast numbers o f ■•<sl people look
ing for homes within the slate's bor
ders.

SHELTON BUILDING 
TO HOUSE BANK

OrRtmuers of New Inatitation 
Not Yet Announced

It was learned upon good authority 
Monday that the Shelton building now 
being erected at Ninth and Houaton 
streets will be used for banking pur
poses when completed.

This bank Is to be orguiilaed by a 
number of retired cattlemen and will 
have a large capital stock. Plans for 
the institution are being guarded with 
the utmost secrecy. Inquiry at the 
home of Mr. Shelton, though, resulting 
in the admission that a portion of the 
building Is to be used by the proposed 
bank, leading to the statement that 
even Mr. Shelton does not know who 
will be at the liead of tbe Institution.

BUFFALO HEAD SOLD
Specimen Brings $100 at Clarendon, 

Texaa
rLAUKNDON, Texas. April 16.—A 

sale was made by a Clarendon concern 
Ibis week that reminds one very 
strongly of olden times In the Pan
handle. Hecently H. W. Taylor & Sons, 
loial hardware dealers, had a couple 
of hiiffalo heads mounted. Theiic heads 
were produet.s of the ( ¡/siilnlglit raiicti 
and were exceptionally fine spei'IrnenH. 
Thl-s week tlie owners sold one of tho 
heads to the Huffalo-PItts Threshing 
Machine roinpariy. of Huffalo, N. V. 
The head brought $100. and was con
sidered i heap at the price.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAflO. April 17. -ra ttle— Re
ceipts, i,500; market opened steady; 
beoves, $4<ii)6.20; cows and heifers, 
$l,60i»5.26; S tockers  and feeders, $2.80 
r«)4.75. . ,

Hogs — Receipts, 11,000; market 
opened strong to 5c higher and closed 
active; mixed and butchers, $6.604» 
6.80; good to choice heavy. $6.600 
6.62 rough heavy, $6.356..66: light,
$6.6006.77 V4; bulk, $6.7006.80; pigs, 
$BW6.55. Kstlrnated receipts tomorrow, 
23,000.

Kheep — Receipts, 14,000; market 
strong; sheep, $3.2605.80; lambs^$4.7> 
06.75.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY. April 17.--Cattle- 

Recelpts. 13,000; market slow ; beeves. 
$4.2506.85; cows and heifers, $2.250 
4.80; Stockers and feeders. $3.r,0<i(4.75; 
Texas and westerns, $.1.7505.20.

Hogs — llecelptH, 15,000; market 
slow; mixed and butcber.s. $6.40(ir6.60; 
good to- choice heavy ,$6.5006.60. 
rough lieav'y. $6.4506.50; light. $6.300 
6.45; bulk. $6.404*6.50; pigs. $5.2608. 
Kstlrnated receipts tomorrow, 10.000.

Sheep — Ue<Tlpls. 6,000; market 
steady; lambs, $606.50; ewes, Xi.'l&'ti 
5.60. wethers, $5.5006, yenrllngs, $5.76 
06.25.

By Anointing with Oil Cancer of tho 
Hand Cured in One Month

Pleasant Grove, Texaa, Feb. B. 
Dra. Pye A  Leach Dallas, Texas.

Dear Doctors—After using the medU 
cine you sent me, according to direc- 
Uon. on the morning of the twelfth 
d»y I removed the cancer from nR

‘f  •* ahoutf / *  » u r  months since It healed up Tours 
' tr^y . L. S. NEWMAN.

There la absolutely no need of the 
knife or burning plaster, no need of 
|Wn or disfigurement. The Combina
tion OH Cure for cancer la soothing 

balmy, safa^nd eure. Write for 
book to tno Originators office, 

, bo* 4$t, Dept W.
•jKlf - I

Reports Fine Ranqe
That big cowman, not bl gin body, 

but In the number o f head of stock and 
acres of land he bnliis in his nmno, W. 
A. Jobn.son, or plutn Hill Johnson, as 
be Is known to his cow friends,, was In 
from Scurry county, where he lives. 
"Everything Is as good aa can be.” he 
said, "out our way, and that Is saying 
a good deal, but It Is so nevertbeless. 
Grass Is fine, never was better, and 
the weeds have not come up. simiily 
because the grass has outgrown theta 
and won't give them a chance to get 
their heads above ground. Grass Is a 
perfect mat on the ground, and t  like 
to see It that way because it not only 
furnishes the stock good feed but w'ben 
It mats on the ground It holds whut 
moisture there is In tbe ground, and 
prevents It from evuporatlnf^ and 
catches the rains when they fall and 
prevent them from running o ff Into 
the draws and creeks and leaving the 
ground with only a slight surface wet
ting. My cattle are In gpod fix and 
as they came out o f the winter all 
right it will not take them long to put 
on fat. Our grass Is so gtrong in its 
fattening qualities that It is astonish
ing how soon. It gets In Its work on a 
thin cowbesst.*

" I get iny mall at Snyder, but my 
ranch Is above that town. 1 own con
siderable land, and it Is Increasing In 
value ell the time as the farmers open 
up the country to agriculture. The 
county that used to be only good for 
cattle gracing, as it was thoiight. has 
proven itself to be as fine for agricul
tural purposes and the crops that are 
raised of varlo.us kinds of truck are 
simply enormous. It is an Ideal stock- 
farming country and In the future the 
cattle turned out will be o f the highest 
grades and the numbers will aslonlab 
people who know but little about that 
kind of stock business."

Good Rains Repertad 
•1110 blensed rain seems to have fa l

len In pl«Mo whera It was mokt great
ly needed, a«d  In consequence manv 
a stockman ran look upon the earth In 
Its new canopy of green grass with 
more c.omplscency than he glowered 
over the dry earth a week ago. Conciio 
county, one of tbe truly cow counties 
that Is left, has suffered all the year 
from mote or less drouth, and It had 
become a problem as to how things 
were to work out other than a loss, 
when the rain descended upon the 
parched earth, sot the grass to grow
ing and filled the dry water holes 
with the Ilfe-giving fuld. From Char
ley Molloy it is learned that rain has 
finally deluged that section, and not 
only wet tho thirsty earth in great shape 
but has also set all the creeks running 
full to the banks and filled all avail
able hollows that would hold water, 

Grass has begun to spread Itself 
over the whole county and not many 
days will pass before cattle will be 
ewelltng out and filling up the tow 
pMcee in their careseeee. This • le 
good newB. not alone for the patient 
Btockmen, but aleo for the state gen
erally, tor h*4 It happened thajl this 
drouth had oontlnuad long tuto tho 
apdns, grant btituy would hM * 1>i|B

I

St. Louie Live Stock 
ST. LOUIS. April 17.—Cattle— FCe- 

ceipts, 3,500, including 625 Texans; 
market steady; iiuttve steers. $3.2506; 
etockere and feeders, $2.4004.40! cows 
and hellerB, $2.1005; Texas ste«TS. $30 
4.7#: cows and heifers, $2.1004.25.

Hogs —  Receipts, 9.500; market 5c 
higher; mixed and butchers, $6.400 
6.76; good heavy. $6.6506.75; rough 
heavy, $6.2506.55; lights. $6.5506.70; 
bulk. $6.6006.75; pigs, $5 4006.40.

Sheep — Receipts, 2.000; market 
steady; sheep, $405.75; lainb.s, $5.600 
6.75.

reciprocal  TRADE RELATIONS

Cattle Receipts
A. D. >N„ Troy. 52; J. R. Taylor. 

Georgetown, 15; Vt’ . K. Tinsley, Ab
bott. 10; N. D. Clark. Comnnebe, 28; 
T. N. Fife, Terrell. 43; J. J. Hand, 
Ranger, 28; Chiles A T., Celeste. 26;
0. n. Dalr.«i, Farmersvllle. 60; J. H . 
Harding, I’oltsboro. 21; Wbs Alston, 
Thorpton. 29; J. M. Crow, Roger«.

L. RIbble,'Quunah, 38; Childress A 
Scales, Cotulla, 167; S. Edwards.
1. arede, 52; Starr A  Wall. Grapevine. 
14; R. L. Donald, Cirapevlne, 41; H. 
Smith, Uvalde. 26; K. H. Flowers, 
UvaWe. 226; Gibson A Baldridge, Pecos. 
419; Tom Neely, Comanche, 81; Will 
Stevens, Comanche. $t.

ve Calf Receipts
Chlldr'i^s A Scales. Cotulla, 81; O. 

H. Davis, Farmersvllle. 3; Chiles A T.. 
Celeste, 8; A. M. Anderson, HlllKhoro, 
3; Allen A Son. McKinney, 7, J. N. 
Nocly, Comanche. 16.

Hog Receipts
II. A L.. Trenton, Texas, 97; G. W. 

E. A Co., la'wtsvllle, Texas, 100; J. H. 
Harding. Poltsboro, Texas. 72; A. M. 
Anderson, Hillsboro, 53; J. M. Crow. 
Rogers, 94; J. K. Cabo A Co.. Mill 
Creek, I. T „ 86; Eugene Nile, Avery, 
Okla., 83; M. D„ Valley View, 77; Starr 
A Wall, Grapevine, 91; J. W. Robbins, 
Plano, 97; F. P. Carson. Oellna, 169; F. 
P. Carson, Frisco, 183; Thompson A 
Rose, Marietta, 1. T „  98; J. H. Smith, 
Thackervllle, 129; W . C. Rowe, Mar
low, I. T „ 80; J. A. Tadlock. Rush 
Springs. I. T „ 81: B. P. Rmlth, Tut
tle, I. T., 166: P . M. Rife, Terrell, 17; 
Chiles A  S., Celeste, 86; J. V . John
son, Farmersvllle, 87; Q. R. Davis, 
Farmersvllle, 84; Allen A  Son., Mc
Kinney, 12$; Wes Alston, Thornton, 
7$; H. C. Jackson, Richardson, 83; J. 
H. Stanford, Nevada, 97; C. Wheeler, 
Norman. Okla., 76; Olbson Brothers. 
Pauls Valley, I. T.. 87; First Stale 
Bank. Oaliiesvllle, 8$; J. A. Stevens. 
Osceola, 78; W. A. Tinsley. Abbott, 74: 
J. R. Taylor. Georgetown, 31; Vaughn 
A Co., MsysvIUe, 8).

Here* and Mule Receipts 
J. M. Neely, Comanche, 12.

Trade Nctat
J. F. Huntree of Petty, Texas, added 

to the record by one car of cattle.
L. W. Brown of Coryell county came 

on the market from Qatesvllle with a 
car of hogs.

FVank Hurley, hog salesman for the 
National Live Stock Commission Com
pany, today said there were more out
side orders for light hogs than at any 
time In a year past. The well fin 
ished 140 to 180-pound hogs are selling 
principally from $6.16 to $6.25, and one 
load of 181-pound hogs sold this morn
ing at $6.35. <

Never move s cow faster than a 
slow walk If ahe has a full udder.

Both bran or linseed or cottonseed 
meal are good materlala to use to In
crease the quality and quantity of the 
milk.

Any person who milks a cow should 
have the finger nail cut close.

James D. F'armer of the Natlonnl 
I,lve Stock Commission Company, in 
speaking of the quality and (at of to
day's heavy run of southern grassers, 
ssld: "A  comparison of today's run
with the run of April last year shows 
quite a difference as to fsL These 
cattle will not kill aa astlsfae^plly and 
lor that reason tbe market will not 
gtsnd such heavy suppUts.*'

>The Stockman-Journal being the o f
ficial pap. I <.f Ibn <’:utl - Raiser«’ As- 
socialioii of Texa«," remarked Colonel 
Marlon Simsom, "I have no hesitancy 
following letter« that have been sent 
me t)v the secretary of the American 
Reciprocal Tariff I/eague ioF 'general 
circulation. The subject matter to 
which the letter« refer, has a direct 
bearing upon the financial Interests of 
tbs raisers of cattle, not alone those 
of the cowman per se, but also of the 
stock farmer and the citlsenship gen
erally of the wtiole state. The time 
has arrived when. If the cq.ttle Inter
ests. or rather tbe stock Interests, of 
America are directly threatened by for
eign government« refu«lng (o admit 
American meats within their borders, 
unles.3 by paying an enormous tariff 
tax, that Is really ImiKised to debar our 
products altogether. To overcome this 
It behooves us to call upon our cun- ‘ 
gressmen In tho districts wlierein we 
live to get 1|' work and use pvery In
fluence to bring about reciprocal rela
tions between Uio various govornments 
Interested and our own, as will place 
our meal products again upon a fair 
and Ju.'it basts with the most favored 
nations. The circular letter that Is 
made a part of thiit Is addressed to 
oongressmon, and 1« ̂ tended to arou.«e 
their minds to the /norelmportant In
terests of the people that are being 
Ignored In the general scuffle over 
other matters.

As the Stockman-Journal has a very 
.extended circulation among those most 
Intereeted In the matter at Issue,' I 
hope that It will give this prominence 
In Its column.« at os early a date as 
possible."

C’hicag.i, III.. April 13, 1906.
Mr. Marlon Sunsom, Fort Worth, 

'Texa.«:
My Dear Sir—Tho enclosed letter has 

been sent by this office U* all mem
bers of congios.s. This for your In
formation. Yours very ti-uly.

W. E. SKIN.NER, Secretary.

Chicago, 111., April 17. 1906. 
Dear Sir—As you have kindly ad

vised us of your Interest In the move
ment which we are advocating In favor 
of better reclpro<'al trade relations 
with other ns lion«, we desire to call 
your attention to the fact that pros
pective candidates for congressional 
nomination are now begimiiiig to seek* 
recognition, ('ongresilonal conventions 
are being held throughout the country, 
and no. more efficient work could be 
rendered b.v you In behalf of this« 
movement than to actively seek and 
require of such candidates to fully de
clare themselves upon this question. 
Th fir con.stttuents should know abso
lutely where they stand and what they 
will do if elected.

We are not advocating any radical 
tearing up of present conditions or vio
lent revision of the tariff law, but wo 
are Insisting that If It is the patriotic 
duty of men representing the great 
dominant party In national affairs to 
rfee to It that the pledge's of that party 
as adoptad in national platforms over 
and over again, and ns enacted Into 
law as in section 4 of the Dlngley act. 
shall be honestly and faithfully carried 
out to a legitimate and proper conclu
sion.

As It Is. this pledge has not been 
kepL and ha.s been absolutely crucified 
whenever efforts bave been made to 
make It a vita! force. We believe t^!U 
while we are prosperous is of all others 
the best time to prepare for dangers 
which threaten that prospi'rlty In the 
very near future.

W e bog leave to remind you that tho 
last election was carried largely by tho 
statement that tho tariff "ought to be 
revised .by its friends," and that It 
"ought to be revised when changed 
conditions In connection with any 
schedule demanded revision." Leading 
members of the party concede the In
equalities and Injusyce largely borne 
by the agriculturists as a result of re
taliatory measures on the part of for
eign nations. We therefore call upoi\ 
you to take the opportunity offered In 
the congre.sslonal campaign now about 
to begin lo see to It that men who can 
be depended ujion to redeem their 
promls»« are sent as your ropresenta- 
tlves to congress.

We cbR your attention to the reso
lutions of the reciprocity conference of 
last Augu.st:

Resolved, first. That this convention, 
recognizing the principle of ptótectlon 
as the established policy of our coun
try, advocates reciprocal concessions 
hy mi0 ns of a dual or maximum and¡ 
ininlifiiim tariff, as the only practical 
inelhoil of relieving at this lime the 
strained situation with which we are 
now confronted.

Second, That eventually the question 
of the schedules and Items to be con
sidered in reciprocal concessions pref- 
onibty he suifgested by a permanent 
tariff comml.sslon to bo created by act 
of congress and appointed by the Fres- 
Ident, which shall consist of economic, 
Inrtuslrlal and commercial ejperts.

Third. That It Is the sense of this 
convention that our present tariff a f
fords abundant opportunity for such 
oonres-slon- without Injury to Industry, 
trade or wages of labor.

F'onrth, That we urge upon congress 
action at tbe earliest time possible.

t'ertidnly this method of adjusting 
our foreign commercial relations can
not br crittrtsed, and as a means V  
thl.s end and as a beginning of the 
.system outlined In these resolutions, 
we cordially commend to your consld- 
er.qtlon the resolution No. 16,725, Intro
duced by Hon. Charles Curtis of Kan
sas recently In the house of representa
tives.
Fifty-Ninth Congress—Last Session. 
H. R. 15.725.
In the House of Representatives, Feb.

27. 1906.
Mr. Curtis Introduced the following 

bill, which was referred ”to the com
mittee on ways and means and ordered 
printed: c

A bill jjutborlilng the President of 
the United States to enter Into com
mercial agroeinents, and for other pur
poses:

Be It enacted by the senate and 
house of representatives o f the United 
States of America, In congress SMem- 
bled. That the President of the 
United States be. and he Is hereby au
thorized, with a view tg securing re
ciprocal trade with foreign countries, 
to enter Into commercial agreements 
with any other country or countries 
ronrerning the admission Into any such 
country or countries the products of 
the X’ nited States and their ube and 
disposition therein deemed t*  be for 
the Interest of the United States, amj 
In agreement or agreements In consld- 
(^atlon of the advantages accruing to 
the United States therefrom, shall pro
vide for the reduction durlpg a speci
fied period, not to exceed five years, 
of the duties imposed In an act en
titled, "An not to provide revenue for 
the government and to encourage the 
Industries of the United States," ap
proved July 24, 1897, to the extent of 
not more than 20 per cent thereof, 
upon such goods, wares and merchan
dise 02> may be designated therein of 
tho country or countrleo ' with which 
such, agreement ¡or(.agreements shall be 
m.tde aa herein provided; or shall pro
vide for transfer during such period 
from the dutiable list of said act to 
the free list thereof such gooda wares 
and merchandise being the natural 
product* of such foreign country or 
countries and not of the United Slates;

f r shall provide tor the retention upon 
he free list thereof o f such good%wares 

IM l time, not to esceoA five yean, of

•uch goods, wares and merchandise 
’.ov. Included In «aid free list as may 
uo designated therein; and when any 
3uch agreement shall have been en- 

Into and pubUc proclamation 
Tnade thereof the dutifep which shall be 
collected by the United States upon 
',ny of the designated goods, wares, 
merchandise and products from thé 
foreign country with which such agree
ment has been made shall during the 
period provided tor be the duties 
specified and provided for In such 
^Cr©i*ment, and nune other.**

Can anyone poaslbly BugrircNt a more 
honeot compliance with pledges of the 
party and a more practical method of 
carrying oat effectively the principles 
o f section 4 of the present law than In
dicated In this resolution?

Present this resolution to your can
didate« for nomination and to candl- 
•lates for election and urge everywhere 
that this resolution rei'eive the pledges 
o f candidates who shall sĉ -k your sup
port. There -is no question but that 
the executive department of the gov
ernment Is heartily In favof of this 
method o f approaching a solution of 
our foreign relations as to trade. In 
time If this principle Is carried out we 
should have the expert commission 
provided for In the second resolution 
of the reciprocity convention; and we 
can safely feel that the vexed question 
of tariff has been taken out o f politics 
and hss been'’ adjusted upon sound 
business principles.

Tlie postponement o f the German 
crisis gives us an opportunity to appeal 
lo the people and through the people 
to bring about active interest in the 
next session of congre.ss. F'uiling in 
that we will again be face to face with 
absolute exclusion from the great Ger
man market, as well as a practical ex
clusion from other Fiuropean countries.

Trusting that you will actively In
terest yourself and your friends in this 
movement, we assure you o f our high 
regard. Yours very truly,

m  E. SKINNER, Secretary.

Coryell County
Coryell county is down In a portion 

o f Texas that Is becoming noted for its 
stock farming proclivities, and having 
an Intelligent lot of people, who ac
cept any conditions which promise to 
bring good results, the future of the 
section in the new evolution that Is 
going on will be assured. "W e have.” 
said W. H. Abernathy, "that is myself, 
father and brothers, have some prop
erty down in Coryell county that is as 
fine for stock farming as can be found 
anywhere in Texas. There >ls 640 
acres of It and it is all good land, and 
will produce feed for stock .In abund
ance, besides cotton. The country In 
which this place is located is on the 
Leon river and this to old Texans will 
certify that It is good. We raise most 
all kinds o f stuff for feed that Is in
cident to the country and our cattle 
are o f a good class, and the people are 
are Improving them all the time. There 
are no large ranches lufy more, they 
having oil been cut up and sold for 
farms, but the owners all raise more 
or less.for sale each year and o f course 
this produces In the aggregate a large 
output for the market The soli is a 
black sandy, very productive and 
stands the drouth much better than 
the famous black waxy, which soon 
drys out down to bedrock. The I.ieon 
river furnishes plenty o f wi^er at a!l 
times and with a gasoline engine a 
large part o f the lands can be irri
gated. Many people are coming In to 
buy homes and cultivated lands are 
now selling all the way from $20 to $25 
per acre, readily. Our nearest milroad 
is fifteen miles off, but Uie roads in 
the country are excellent and hauling 
good. A railroad has been surveyed 
and It Is confidently asserted that the 
Cotton Belt will soon extend their road 
to Hamilton from Gatesville and In 
that event it will pass directly through 
our settlement. This would be a pay
ing Inve.stment for the Cotton Belt for 

-there Is a vast amount o f produce now 
raised that could be shipped and -wfth 
the railroad as is always the case, 
much more would be added to the ton
nage shipped. It is also said 'that a 
road would be built ïown through 
Somervell county, and ,we will be 
plaesed, as thla will givw-us a direct 
route to the Port Wortji market and 
shorten the distance somewhat that 
our stock would have to traveL A l
together WA are looking for extensive 
Improvements in our section and with 
It there will be more oonstant com
munication with your Fort Worth 
people. 0

"W e have a very law abldTnv people, 
who have churches o f the various de
nominations that are customary In tbe 
country districts of Texas, and good 
public schools, etc. A ll good citizens 
are welcomed heartily regardless of 
what their native place may have been, 
and If they prove valuable for their 
Industrial qualities, they will find 
themselves among friends.”

S. R. Overton, our well known Okla
homa hog shipper, was a welcome 
visitor the past week, coming down In 
advance of one of his regular ship
ments, which brought $6.20 on Thurs
day's market. A  prime mover In our 
army of hog shippers has never 
"thrown up the cards” notwithstanding 
his very extensive operations in the 
grain business, having charge of eight 
elevators on the Orient Tatiway alone.

IS  T H K
B E S T .

JNCLK  S A M 'S  CO ND ITIO N  POWOCS 
CreatM aa appetite, FuriSest^ BUyd, Frevrats 
DImaM w d  Cure« (Jough*. Ooldj. Wo™*, Hide- 
bound, ■yellow Wstof, Fever. 01^™per, etc, 
.Hold by all druggists, warrsnted. Nothin» equals 
It tor Hog cnotoia. give It a trial. 9end its 
your name for “ Farmer Joo#t* Home 
Kmmkrt PMOPf>iieTARr Co.. Chicago. I lx»

T ^ r -

a t * 8 * M
T A F T S  DENTAL.yROOM8 

Now Leeatlen, 1024 Walnut SL.
Kansas City, Me.

Opposite Kmery. Bird, Thayer’e.
PURE FOOD will do you little good 

unless you have good tooth to proporl^ 
masticate it. Ana do not be oaught by 
the cheap, grafting advertising dentists, 
who advertise special Inducements. 
Remember, It Is their game, and they 
are out to make money, and you will

Sot tho worst of tho deal. __
lur Best Bet of Tooth ft-OO

Fully Guaranteed and Made to Fit. 
VTTALIZBD A IR  for palnie** extrac
tion. Aheolutely eafo-*no emotherlM. 
Just th* thing for wsak heaxt AM  
nervouir paopla.

m

J. H. TERRILL, M. D.

DR. TERRILL’S SUPERIOR TR E ITM E H T FOR HER
Is the result o f systematic and 

scientific study, observation, investiga
tion apd practical appllcatloif of ORIG
IN A L  IDEAS. In treating the Spe
cial and Pelvic Diseases of the Itale 
Sex, .Dr. Terrill has advanced many 
new and successful modes of cora- 
batln; Jhese terrible afflictions and 
these original methods belhg Incor- 
(lorated in his EXCLUSIVE treatment 
makes such treatment FAR SUPE
RIOR to any other. The BEST treat
ment is always CHEAPER for 
you than the ordinary kind, if  you 
are afflicted write Dr. Terrill TODAY 
In regard to your trouble and he will 
explain to you why he can give A  ' 
W R ITTE N  LEGAL GUARANTEE OF 

A POSITIVE CURE.
DR. TE R R ILL ’S ENTIRE  TIM E AND pftACTICE ARE DEVOTED 

TO THE CURB OF STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, CONTAGIOUS 
BLOOD POISON, LOST MANHOOD, SEM INAL EMISSIONS, NE RV
OUS DEBILITY, EPILEPSY, PILES, CATARRH and all CHRONIC 
DISE.\SES of tho STOMACH. KIDNEYS, BLADDER and PROSTATE 
G LANI); also DISEASES peculiar to WOMEN.

Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the government on a rem
edy for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions which never • falls to 
<ure. He will give a thousand dolliirs for any case he takes and fiail« 
to cure If the patient will fol'ow his instructions.
DR. TERRII.L 'S  LATE ST BOOK. No. 7, W ILL  BE SENT YOU FREE 

This book Is Dr. Terrill's very latest and best work on the Dis
ease« of Men and whether you are afflicted or not you cannot afford 
to be without It. Write for It TODAY. It will be sent to any address 
in a plain sealed envelope, postage prepaid.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Afflicted men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It to themselves 

to inquire of the leading Banks. Commercial Agencies and Represen
tative Business Men as to who is the I!EST and ONI.Y RKLIABI,B  
Specialist In this city. I f  you do this you will save both valuable tlma 
and money.

CONSULTATION AND X -R A Y  EXAM INATION FREE.

2tS Main St. J.H. TERRILL, M , O. Dallas, Tsxsa

\

YOU CAN SUREL
Afford a week’s recreation yearly. TMs means to yon a 
well physical beinif pins added enerj^y plus a good clear 
brain which in all is HEALTH, W EALTH and WISDOM

The Sififn of Good Service

Parlor Cafo, Cars serving meals a la Caide. The FINEST MEALS and 
SERVICE in the land for the smallest cost. Maximum seat rats in 
these cars between any point in Texas is 50 cents a day.
Pullman's latest standard sleepers and clean up-to-date chair cars 
and coaches from Waco, Corsicana, Fort Worth. Dallas, axeenvllle, 
Tyler and Intermediate points to Texarkana, Pine Bluff, Stuttgart, 
Paragould, Memphis and St. Louis.

SEE READERS FOR FULL INFORM ATION REGARDING LOW
RATES

Call on any Cotton Belt Agent for full information regarding your trip,
or address.

D. M. MORGAN, ‘
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE, '  
3en. Freight & Passenger Agent 

Tyler, Texas.

GUS HOOl’ ER. 
Traveling Passenger AgenL 

YYaco, Texas.

R. C. FYFE, •
Asst. Gen. Frt. & Pass. Agt., 

Tyler, Texas.
* > ■

_____

APRIL 25 TO 
MAY S

$S0 San Francisco and Return 
$50 Los Angeles and Return

Limit July 31. Sto'pover.« anywhere. Takes In Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Salt La ke City, Ogden, Rocky Mountains, Den
ver. Colorado Springs, I’ ucblo. Go one way, return another. 
V ia Portland only $17.5 0 additional. Steamer or rail between 
San Francisco and Portland. _____________ _______

No Lower Rate 
To Far West This Year
ST. LOUIS and return. April 14 and 15. limit 22, $19.90. 
HOMESEEKERS’ rates to P.qndle country and Beaver oounty, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, lim it 30 days. Stopovers.

Only line with THROUGH SLEEPERS to Chicago Daily.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.. L
PH IL  A. AUER, G. P. A. C., R. I. A  G. R y,

Fifth and Main, Fort Worth.
Telephone JIT.

J

UNITED
Confederate Veterans 

REUNION
AT

NEW ORLEANS
Al»R IL 25th to 27th, ’06,

THE

W ill ■on April 22, 23 and 24, sell tickets to New Orleans
at approximately one cent per mile each way, limited to 
May 7th for final return. Aak Santa Fe ai?ent for rate 

d detail information or addressan
W. S. KEENAK, G. C. à  S. F., Galvestozi.

South Texas Conditions 
J. K. Rosson, who has been on a 

visit down In the Houston aectlon of 
the cow country, has returned. "I was 
down at Houston,” sold he, "and be
low at Hitchcock, looking Into the 
rattle conditions. Cattle are not at all 
in good fix, although the grass ia fine. 
Oroaa down on the big pralriea la of 
sage varietygnd although it looks fine 
In the spring after a burnoff, atlll It 
has no strength and does not either 
give strength or fat to the stock for 
the first few weeks, or until It gains 
age. It also baa's tendency to scower 
the anlmola. and this with the lively 
times they have with the heraeflles 
an i other pests that keep them on the 

I aiovo oonstontly, they can’t pnt oa

anything but a run to escape. It will ' 
be August probably before lyiy ship
ments can I be looked -for from down 
there.

"I saw the effect of the great atorra 
that wrecked Galveston all about over 
the prairie. In the shape of logs 'o f 
lumber and steamboats that had been 
carried away out there, miles from the 
water, and which seemed to me to be 
left on a hill. If there la such a thing 
aa a hill down In that level country. 
It is astonishing how the water ever 
got high enough to float as big tMnga 
os one can see there up to as high 
placM aa It did. It must have basa 
something fearful on tb* island and h> 
Oolvaaton, If it was wo bod way out *■ 
tb« prolrtd." ; J.*



i ‘ >
Ai Telephone for the 

Country Home
Th«
Kmpa tL MMtT • UtR to town. «Dd bolp*

___  ̂Mtliflod wlin ibo tera b j cmn( tbMtodTkn-
UgM*like ttMlr city Miuiiu.

S t r o m b e r ^ - ^ ^ w l s o n

Telephones
Aro tbe rtfbt telapbonM foroountr; bomn. Tbw work r^bt, 

tUy rigSt, and tbe prioa U right. Our o«w booK 1S3 ,̂ “ flow 
the Telephone Utlpi the Farmer," Illustrates and desertbea 

_  bow our telephones are made—explains why they are the. 
_  St to buy. Farmers are building lines all ever the land, why 
not yonf Tbe book shows how cheaply It ean be done. If you are 
Interested we will send you a book telling “How to Build a ̂ ra l 
Telephone Line." and bow to maintain it after It Is built. Itotb 

books are fr*4. Write nearest olBce lor them today, Addreag
STSOHBEBO-CABLSON TEL. HEO. CO.. Bochesler. N. Y.. Cklcaio. 111.

ECHOES OE THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

In Howard County
~ilif Rprlngs Kntirprlse.,

K. M. Bourn shipped 16 oars of cat
tle (from here to Butler county, Kan- 

to pasture yesterday, 
pole & Strayhorn bought of Frank 
Bd Friday nine head o f Heieford 

SuTl yearlings at $33 around.
' Pete Scoggln and Jerry Williams 
"have leased the E M ranoh from G. W. 
I.Ingle and will place u string of steers 
on it.

Ingram & Son sliipped 17 cars of 
■payed heifers from here Monday to 
Ablleixe, where they \till put them on 
feed. These cattle were from Rea
gan county.

J. D. Earnest has closed a deal with 
Gus O'Keefe of Colorado for 1,200 
head o f"  Hereford cows to *>e de
livered May 20. This Is one of the 
finest herds of cows in west Texas 
■nd we consider Mr. Earnest very 
fortunate In securing them. They 
will be placed on his Dawson county 
ranch.

Frank Good, owner of Shady Grove 
Hereford ranch, writes that a nice 
left from his last year's crop. He re- 
ing well and that he has lots of feed 
ports the following sales of caltic.

W. N. Collier of Gall, 10 head regis
tered heifers; 'V\". P. Lupton, Tahoka, 
• bulls; T. J. and J; J. Good, Sparen- 
berg. 2 bulls; W. J. C. "Mullins, Spar- 
enberg. 1 bull; J. C. Hutchinson. Dur
ham. 2 bulls; W. A. Dillard, Mount 
Calm. I bull; C. H. I.upton, Central, 
> grade bulls; Ira Wasson, Lamesa, 3 
bullr; W. R. Sanderson, Sparenberg. 
1 bull; Vi. A. Bedell. Gall, 1 bull; C. H. 
Crapps, Central, 1 bull.

Sold to Cole & Strayhorn througl' 3. 
W. Allen & Co., 9 head o f grade bulls.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

S. P. Carroll, ranching a few miles 
northeast, was In Wednesday. I.a'ely 
he sold to J. P. Seas, of Kent, 30 head 
o f fine grade Hereford bulls at $40 
around. "

W. X. Pence, manager of the “ C” 
ranch, was In a part of the week. 
Says the rains of last week vrcre 
heavier there than here. Everything 
is flne_4 'ou  can almost see the grass 
■i®^lf^an'i^Mltle will get fatter and 
Quieksr this season than perhaps ever 
beK>re.

It rained, or continued to rain, about 
al* night last night, and the country 
never saw a finer season In the 
ground. The rain seems to have been 
general and uniform over every sec
tion 6f the country from which we 
have heard, and It means that many 
will increase the amount of land they 
had Intended to farm on account of It.

A ranch deal, a nice, large one, 
closed this week between Z. T. Brown 
an(T*0. H. Jones, the latter of Sh.am 
Rock, Texas. In which Mr. Brown sold 
his “ Railway" ranch and cattle south. 
The deal aggregates about $42,000.- It 
Is one of the best known ranches In 
the country, and Is a deal of consid
erable Importance, and Mr. Brown l.s 
to be congratulated upon Its consum
mation, as he wished to go out of 
business. Joe ajjd Charlie Brown re
tain their cattle and eighteen sections 
on the south side of the ranch, while 
Charles MullhoUand had 88 h<»ad of 
cattle that go In on the deal. Cattle 
went at $15 around, unbr.inded stuff 
not counted. Delivery June 1.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.'

A few weeks ago H. W. Taylor It 
Sons had mounted a couple of buffalo 
heads, secured from the Goodnight 
ranch. They lafer sold one of them 
to the Buffalo-Pitts Threshing Ma
chinery Company of Buffalo, N. Y „ 
and the head was shipped out by ex
press Wedne.sday. The price paid was 
$100. The head makes a pjost hand
some ornament, and some day they 
will be still more valuable.

Thos. S. Bugbee, for the past six 
years president of the Panhandle 
Stockmen’s A.ssoclatlon, announces his 
Intiftitlon o f not standing for/re-elec- 
tlon this year. The one-man policy, 

_ _ l lr .  Bugbee contends. Is not best for 
^ ly  organization, and he thinks th.at 
new blood In the executive chair will 
prove a benefit to the association. Mr. 
Bugbee is a most popular man, and 
has filled the office with dignity and 
credit, and It would be a hard matter 
to get as good a man for the position. 
■We do not believe the cattlemen will 
let him off.

In T»m  Green County
San Angelo Standard.

A. W. Marlar of Sherwood has sold 
900 head of stock sheep to D. B. K irk
patrick for $3.75.

Bird & Meriz have sold to Jim Hen
derson a bunch of 3s and up at $24 
around. The steers will be-ahipped to 
the territory. Mr. Henderson left 
Tuesday for the Osage Nation to find 
suitable pasture for them.

Frank and Ralph Harris are out on 
their Pecos ranches gathering up a 
bunch of 700 steers which they will 
drive to San Angelo to ship to the ter
ritory. They took several cowboys 
with them.

Cpunty Judge Davidson of Crockett 
county has sold a bunch of three and 
four-year-old steers at private terms 
to J. S. Todd of Muskogee, I. 11. There

P f^ N r^ B L A i^ L E G
BUCnEC VACCWE'nEE

SB iBtrodnce, w* will send one 10-doa« 
package (vala* $1.00) of

CUTTER’S BLACKLEG PILLS
•'CAurosNiA aTocKacD'S r««oarrt“

$Bd our tiooklet on Blackleg and Anthrax 
REB to eaeh atockman who lenda tho 
■anieo and addrezMO of BO eattle-raUora. 
If yon do not want 'Vaedno. eond na you  
aame and addroM on a poet cud  and wo 
will promptly aond tho hooklat.' It la np- 
to-dato. yalnahlo and Intuoatlng. Koa- 
Haa thla papw. Addrtaa

THE CUTTER LABORATORY 
* BM t FIUNCM CO, OBA.

t h e  t e e ^s stockm an -joürnaè ^̂

were about 500 In the bunch. Briggs 
Bros, of the same county have sold 
to Mr. Todd about 400 4s around $24 
a head; %

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bingham of Me
nard county, are In the city. Mr. Bing
ham came to receive a bunch of steers 
from Phelps & Ellis of the Pecos coun
try, which were purchased by Lee Rus.T 
sell, for whom Mr. Bingham l.s fore
man. Mrs. Bingham came along to do 
a little shopping.

The bottom fell out of the j<ky and 
the ranchmen between Ozona and the 
09 ranch don’t care much if tt did. 
The Tuesday morning rain over the 
Concho country hit the twenty-five 
miles between the 09 runcli and Ozona 
with a regular waterspout. The rain 
simply fell in torrents. Walter Dun
lap, driver of the Ozona stage, read i
ed San Angelo late Tuesday, lie  said 
that It took the stage until - noon to 
reach, the 09 ranch and that usually 
they eat dinner at Sherwood. Ranch
men out that way are smiles all over.

Roland Hudson, who ranches on the 
W ylie ranch in Coke county, was in 
the city Wednesday. Mr. Ilud.son is 
one of those men who makes the ranch 
business pay, for he goes about his 
work In a careful way. He has just 
sold 400 head o f yearling steers to 
Mann & Lawhorn at private terms. 
Besides this he has a bunch of fine 
2s and 3s that have been on feed. He 
has quit feeding them and they are 
iMiw on the range. He says that the 
range gra.ss Is so fine that they will 
fatten almost as fast as on feed. He 
Bold some of his 2-year-old steers to 
C. L. McCaulley at $15 around-.

Robert Bailey was in from Eldorado 
Tuesday^M r. Bailey Is a ranchman 
who carerolly studies every condition 
with which he has to contend. He 
takes particular pride in raising good 
Durham and Hereford cattle. At pres
ent ho Is feeding 87 head of these two 
grades and his purpose In coming to 
San Angelo was to get cotton seed 
cakes and chops for them. He says 
that cattle around Eldorado are In a 
generally fair condition and that the 
year’s prospects are good. Mr. Bailey 
has only a few cattle to sell this year. 
Tho.se he has on feed are for the June 
market and he expects them to be top 
notchers. “Besides raising cattle out 
our way,”  said Mr. Ballay, “we are 
paying a little attention to farming. 
People know we have good land and 
lots of new settlers are coming In to 
grow up amongst us. Prospectors are 
In Eldorado every day. They usually 
buy something. Taken as a whole, 
we are well s.atisfled with our lot and 
the wfty the Lord Is treating us.”

George Richardson, the wool com
mission and sheepman, is as proud as 
a boy with his first pair of red topped 
bools, On Thursday he received from 
the jury of awards of the World’s Fair 
at St. Louis for the Universal Exposi
tion of 1904, a gold med;il for the best 
twelve-njonth wool exhibit at the fair. 
Mr. Richardson received the diploma 
a long time ago, but the medal never 
reached him until Thursday. To re
ceive a medal for raising the best wool 
is an honor any man can well be proud 
of and especially when you compete 
with the wool growers of the entire 
world as Mr. Richardson • did. The 
wool he exhibited at the fair was taken 
from the backs of some of the stieep 
on his Rocky ranch In Tom Green 
cnunly. It was a twolve-mopth clip 
and a mighty fine grade or he wjould 
never have received the prize. Natu
rally Mr. Richardson has a right to 
feel proud, for to raise the best wool 
In the world and In the Concho country 
too l.s an honor sure enough.

ailiioat any number o f thraea and 
loura. *

Bid Kyle and W. D. Ifudaon want 
down to Orandtalla and purchaaed a 
lot of grade Hereford bull calves from 
Rube Reid, o f Midland, who has the 
calves on feed at Ctraivlfalls. Bid 
bought fifty  head and W. D. JOO.

Bud Avant accompanied by his as
sistants, Misses Leila Muller and An
nie Brooks, went out and bought J. N. 
Newel’s three and four yeear old 
steers Monday morning. He bought 
75 or 80 head, paying $16 around.

George W. Medley and fagnily took 
their final departure from Roswell the 
other night and before going Mr. Med
ley made some Interesting statements 
to the Roswell Record, that go to sltow 
that an investment In the Pecos Val
ley Is worth while. He said: "Four 
years ago last Nov. 5 1 bought the 
farm east of town, consisting o f 36U 
acres, that we have made our home, 
for $47,000. By the recent sale to ilr. 
Owens I disposed of It at a price of 
$101,000, out of which 1 pay $2,000 
commission to the real estate man. 
Thus In two years I have more than 
doubled my mpney. I gave my farm 
and $26,000 for a ranch of 18,500 acres 
In the Panhandle.”

Pecos Valley Agent P. B. Smith tells 
us that some three hundred cuttle cars 
have been ordered over the Pe<'08 
Valley road for early shipping, the 
first o f which goes or was to go out 
on the Gth. Tho-shipment la seven 
cars of Mldlant^ stuff going to Kansas 
pa.stures. Fourteen cars o f the Savle.s 
cattle bought by Russell Brothers was 
to have been loaded out at Riverton 
today and the same parties have other 
shipments following, the first being 
the stuff purchased of Cowan an<l 
others, some t.hJrty cars, to be lo.aded 
at Pecos yards tomorrow and a 24-c,ar 
shipnient of the Mrs. Kendall cattle to 
go from Riverton Saturday, followed 
by sixty-three cars of the Mrs. Kon- 
dall cattle to be loaded from Riverton 
Oil the 10th. All of these cattle go to 
Kansas pastures.

nothing to

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

Z. C. Dameron wa.s offered $16 a 
head for his 2-year-old steers this 
week, but refused to take it.

Colonel Wood o f Indian Territory 
Is here buying cattle to ship to the 
Territory to fatten.

A .'V i. Marlar .sold Saturday to D. B. 
Kilpatrick 900 head of stock sheep at 
$3.75.

Sheepmen around here will start to 
shearing In a few weeks. About 6 
cents a head wijl be paid.

Some of our cattlemen 'who had 
stock on exhibition at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show carried o ff prizes.

The demand for young heifers and 
cows for breeding purposes ■'Is large. 
In consequence this stuff Is command
ing fine prices.

Jake LIndley has Just completed a 
new sheep dipping outfit on his plac-e 
near town. Jake says he will guar
antee a perfect dip.

The first shipment of cattle to the 
Territory for pasturage from this coun
try was made by Charles Porter, wlfo 
sliipped six cars from San Angelo last 
Friday.

'riie lambing season Is now on In'tlio 
Concho country. Thousands of lambs 
are being dropped. The heaviest crop 
that ever occurred here Is predicted.

We figure It out that It-pays to feed 
a $16 cow $3.50 worth of fc-ed rather 
than have her die. Some of our stock- 
nien will hereafter probably figure ac
cordingly.

ijee Brothers of the famous Leesdale 
ck farm and W. Davis Jones o f the 

Bismark farm bought considerable of 
the fine stock on exhibition at the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.

Frank and Ralph Harris were here 
Saturday with a force o f cowboys. 
They were bound for one o f their 
ranches on the head o f L ive Oak, where 
they will round up about 700 head of 
cattle to drive to San Angelo, from 

.which point they will be shipped to 
Indian Territory to fatten for market.

f)ur hide dealers report that they 
are now receiving many fallen hides. 
The recent cold spell was a little too 
severe for the poor old cows that had 
managed to wiggle through the first 
cold weather of the winter. However, 
the losses are not severe and stock- 
men are getting a g<Kid price for their 
hides, which ICaVes them with some 
offset In their 111-luek.

/

raise them. He says an 
outlay of $1,000 In this line will bring 
In an annual Income of l i  SlAper year. 
He also thinks there Is a grelt future 
for the Angora goat Industry and has 
started a herd of 800 high grade ani
mals. He expects the OMent railroad 
to run through his ranch and perhaps 
make a station there. A few years ago 
when lauds in his section were sclUng 
at 50c to $1 per acre Mr. Rose plunged 
In and bought extensively. Now lands 
around him are worth $1.50 to $2.

In McCulloch County
Brady Enterprise.

W. K. Lowery sold last Monday for
ty head of three-year-old steers to 
Route White at $21.

W. E. Lowery sold seventy head of 
two-year-old steers to Gus Bclirelner 
for $16 around.

W, O, Bryson sold to II. P, Oooper 
•’■>00 head of atrees, throes and up. at 
$25.50. They will be shipped to tlio 
territory.

J. S. ’Fodd sold to J. W. Friend & 
Sons 400 choice cows at $18.

Mr. Duaagun of Juno said to Jones 
MllliT 1,400 head of sheep, mostly 
imittons. at prlyut^ terms.

John Young sold to E. W. McNutt 
ilglity-two liead of stock cattle at $11 
per head, calves counted.

J. W. Friend *  Sons sold to J. S. 
Todd 500 four-yeur-old steers at $25; 
800 three-year-olds at $21.50; also 
about 500 ones and twos at $12 and $16.

t'owboys hsve been quite numerous 
111 our town for the past week, having 
come with cattlo that are betas; 
shipped from this place.

R. R. Russell Was In the city the 
first of the week. Mr. Russell hoiiglit 
of t'harles Sehrelner 9.000 heinl of 
steers for $20 around, and shipped 
them from thla pl.ice this week.

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

The stock shipping, rush to the ter
ritory is on.

The range Is rapidly toning up now 
In this country by reason of good 
rains.

All reports from the Pecos say th.at 
cattle wintered fine and are noŵ  In 
prime condition.

Fine Jersey cows are being Intro- 
d'UQcd quite extensively Into this 
country now for dairy purpose».

The 09 Cattle Company have just 
shipped In a carload o f fine bulls for 
stock raising purposes from Fort 
Worth.

Green cattle hides are bringing 
around 10c and lie . The average 
weight o f a hide from a matured ani
mal Is 60 pounds.

M. M'. Wallace, a well known stock- 
man of Reagan county, who was In 
town Saturday, said stock were not In 
very goml condition out his way.

The 09 people have probably been 
the heaviest losers o f any of the 
ranchmen out here. Their loss 'vrtll 
run likely close on to a thousand head.

From the way In which the Tex.is 
cattle are being bw>d up It seems that 
It will only be a question of time when 
the Texas longhorns will b< a curlos- 
My even. In their native state.

Heetor McKenzie, the big sheep
man, was In town Saturday. Nothing 
In particular to give out he said to the 
query of a Record man, but as far as 
I know all sheepmen areAu clover.

H. O. Hendricks and L. R. Morlln, 
commission men from Fort Worth, 
were out here several days the latter 
part of last week looking out for 4- 
year-old stuff. We didn't learn the 
extent of Ihclr purchaaes.

M. Hoiiaker of Hicks A  Honaker. 
prominent sheep dealers of Reagnn 
county, passed through >own Satur
day en route home from San An
gelo, whore he had been having sev
eral l.arge nlieep troughs made and 
which he was hauling out.

In Reeves County
Pecos Times.

F. W. Johnson was confined to his 
bed severs! days after returning from 
a trip to the W ranch last Friday,

Bob Haley, the efficient manager of 
the U ranch, was in town yesterday 
purchasing ranch auppliea and wind
mill fixtures.

L. Li. and Waltsr Russell wera in the 
city Batarday. Thay are hsavy dcal- 
ara bi ataara aad ara In Uta «su-kat for

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record.

Last Sunday, while playing near a 
tank, tho 1-year-old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Gregson, who live on the Andy 
Jones ranch, fell In and was nearly 
drowned when it ■was discovered by Its 
mother. Mrs. Gregson, who Is a crip
ple and walks with the ajd of crutches, 
managed to get her drowning baby out 
of the water. To all appearances life 
was extinct, but by heroic effort and 
presence of mind, the mother brought 
the little one ba<k to life. In the 
meantime a little sister of the unfortu
nate child began ringing the telephone 
for help, there being no one at home 
but the mother and children. Professor 
J. W . Henderson was attracted by the 
unusual signals, went to his telephone, 
and learning of the accident, mounted 
his horse and was soon at the m̂ ene 
of the trouble. Just at that moment 
the operator at central went on duty 
from his Sunday vacation, and In a 
few minutes the father of the chlid 
and Dr. Campbell were notified and 
were speeding on their way to help the 
little unfortunate, where they found It 
showing encouraging signs of life, and 
at last accounts It had about recovered 
from the effects o f Its unhappy ex
perience In the WJiter. Mrs. Gregson 
says she has no recollection o f how 
she managed to get the little one out 
of the water or how she got over the 
fence with It.

In Llano County
Llano Times.

Mr. Frank Gray re<elve>l ,a" tele
gram yesterday from his son. (}. \v. 
Gray, who shipped over 100 cars of 
steers to the territory last week, slat
ing that they had a wreck on one 
train and eleven cars of caille were 
killed. Mr. tJray and Willis MeGowlii 
were on the train, but he staled that 
no <ine was hurt.

’Pile past two weeks has recalled to 
miml of the older setllers, the plainy 
days of the old time cowboy. Great 
hiTds of cattle have been driven to 
Llano and the large slock pens h.ive 
been taxed to their full eupaidly to 
hold the number of cattle being ship
ped. Never before this lime of year 
have so many rallie been shipix'd 
from Llano. All side tracks in the 
Hnnslon and Texas'Centr.al yni ils are 
occupied with alock cars.

In Deaf Smith County
JIer“ford Brand.

T. L. Frews, who has been seellon- 
l/.lng the Bovlnla Cattle i'onipnny’s 
ranch south of Hovlnla, In Bailey and 
Parmer conntiiri, tells us that a deal 
has recently been conaummaled by 
which the company disposed o f 60.000 

to a coloiitzing I'ompsny up 
’Phis leaves 68,000 acres.of the 

yet to be secdlonlzed snd dls- 
of.
Northern Colonization Conipanv 
recently purehased from. *6,000 

to lOO.UOO acres of the X IT  ranch west 
of town, Imve now established head- 
quarlers In this city and will spend 
the summer and fall In dtsposlng of 
their holdings In smaller trsols. Tho 
comjwiny has several large automobiles 
snd a full force of men to operate them 
and are prepared to miike trips to their 
properly in rapid succession.

acres
north.
raiK-li
posed

The
which

In Tarpali County
Bandersoiy News.

G. I). Rutledge came In from the 
San Francisco country thla week, and 
report stock In good condition, but 
that some slock are dying from some 
unknown cause.

J. I,. Parker and Felix Harrell, Iw'o 
prominent ranchmen from the Purlii- 
ton neighborhood, came In Tuesday, 
and reported the country In excellent 
noiidillon, and plenty of water every
where.

George Kenley Is just In receipt of 
n lettor from Ills brother of the sale 
of 1,000 steers ut $20 each, delivery 
to he made Ajirll 26. C. J. Fenley will 
assist In making the delivery. While 
this; may he a high price, apparently. It 

'T ^ s known Unit J. C. Fenley A Boo's
Oattle are always of the best kind.

In Taylor County
Ahllene Tteporter.

E. N. Kirby’s cattle are still dying, 
six being dead Wedseaday afternoon. 
Mr. Kirby and others made a post 
mortem examination on one of the 
cows and found Hie etiimach literally 
eaten up by the sulphur. Others may 
have died since. It will be remein- 
hered that Mr. Kirby fed his rows 
cotton seed and sulphur, which inado 
nearly all of them sick, when they 
got to the creek and fllleil themselves 
with water. We are sorry to hear of 
Mr. Kirby's misfortune but hope that 
the worst Is over.

P. Korhus went out and helped 
"doctor" the sick animals.

In Howard County 
Big Springs Herald.

W. R. Settles was In from his Con
cho valley ranch ABmday and reports 
two good rains falling In his section 
last week and that prospects for fat 
cattle and good crops were never 
brighter st this time of year.

A more happy peofile than the citi
zens of west Texas can scarce be 
found. A light rain fell Monday, and 
Wednesday a goo<l old ground soaker 
made Us appearance. Conditions 
seemed very favorable up to this time 
and this additional moisture will In
sure fine grass and good prospects for 
the farmer. Tho oldest Inhabitant Is 
unable to rec.all the time when such 
favorable conditions existed In this 
section of the country and all look for
ward to a most prosperous year. All 
crops yield a bountiful harvest In this 
psrt of the state with one-half the 
moisture that crops In the eastern part 
of the state Vequire. owing to the 
nature o f the soli. If this year con
tinues to hold out ss It started the 
farmers here will have to ship In la
borers to gather the Immense crops.

In Kinney County 
Brackettt News.

Ab Rose, who has a large ranch of 
some 30,000 acres near the northwest
ern corner of Kinney county, was here 
last Friday and Boturday to secure 
men to bulbl him a telephone line from 
his ranch to Campbell's ranch, whl' h 
would connect him with Del Rio, 
Brackett, etc. Mr. Rose Is a success
ful ranchman and has ”a little of 
everything” on his ranch—cattle, sheep, 
goats, horses, mules, hogs, e tc ."  He 
Is a firm believer In raising crops 
without Irrigation, having for many 
years raised necessary corn and for
age in rich vallsys on his land. He 
also regards the business of raising 
mules for the market a fins one. He 
ha« been selling arventy-flvs to eighty 
bgad per year and It costa alaooat

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

Jobe Crawford this week bought 
from W. T. Burnani 300 3-year-old 
steers al $21. 800 twos at $16.50, all 
to be delivered at Brady.

Wooten A. Crawford bought from 
Jeff Hlator at Llano Ibis week 600 henil 
4-year-old steers at $25. All the above 
steers bought by Messrs. Crawford A 
Wooten will be shipped to Fairfax, 
O. T.

W. T. Melton A Co. sold to .Maloy 
A- Yati'S for A. L. Htroud 200 head of 
rows and steers together. Mr. Kiroiid 
will move the balance of his cattle to 
his ranch In Brewster county.

.1. M. Btevens sold to Yates alinut 
400 head of 3 and 4-year-old steers.

In Msnard County
Menardvllle Enterprise.

A bunch of 400 of the Fritz Ellis 
steers piissed through, town Mond.iy 
morning. They belong to L. L. Rus
sell and will be shipped to Elgin, Ka>i. 
Jobe Crawford went over Tuesday to 
ship them through.

Jobe Crawford Isiught the following 
cattle last week: 225 steers, threes
and fours, from Hamision Bird at $21; 
40 cholee 2-year-old heifers from John 
Graham at $10.50; 30 cows from Dick 
Godfrey at $13. •

About 1,500 steers helonglijg to Rus
sell A Bevans passed through town 
Tuesday to Brady, and will be ship
ped to the territory.

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record.

The rain that fell Wednesday and 
Thursday extended around to Big 
Springs, Colorado. Robert I^ e  and 
Han Angelo. While Sterling did not 
get as much as was needed, yet It will 
prove of Immense value to the farmer 
and cattleman. The belate<l grass Ik 
how showing up rapidly and In a tew 
days the old cows will be able to 
stretch out the many wgjnkles that 
wintry March put Into their old hides.

In San Sab« County
Ban Saba News.

J. 3. Káiuther of f"Ieburne bought 
here week nine horses at $90 to
$125 and four mules at an average of 
175.

I.,em Kennedy went to Ozona the 
latter part of lost week to begin ship
ping the 1,500 steers GIbljons A. Ken
nedy pureliased there to take to the 
Territory for pasturage.

ÍATTLE MOVING 
TO PASTURAGE

’1 here has been a large movement of 
cattle from the part of Texas almut 
Hrady, tlie present southern terminus 
of the Rio Grande divl.sion of the Fris
co and south and west of there, one 
of the most Important points in 'Pexus 
for the origination of “grassers, ’

The cattle shipped tliroiigh Fort 
W orth from Brady are thin in flesh 
and yet strong, just in the condition to 
fatten readily when they get to gmid 
pasture. ’Phe losses were so light last 
winter that one of the most experi
enced cattlemen in the state and one 
of the heaviest feeders said to a re
porter '1 hursday that the los.ses wc*‘0 
nothing. The cattle shippeil out from 
the Brady country go to pastures In 
the two territories and in the Osage 
Nation. ’Phere they will remain until 
they are fat, and in August the fin it 
shipnient to market will licgin and con
tinue until all arc nmikotcd. ’Pliat 
will run the sales up well Into fail. 
,‘4.imc catllc from north of the line me 
golup. to the norlhwesi and from there 
tiuw will, after tgaining the required 
amount of fle.sh „n,i f„(, to m.ar- 
ket. An n rule tin* cattle from al»>ve 
the line are of a higher grade than the 
others. Ihuugh practically none o f the 
Texas calle now are of the oKI long
horn type, for In no part of Texas 
have the cattle raisers overlooked the 
value of Improveit I>Io(m1 In raising tlie 
grudi' of tla* cattle they send to ttie 
markets or sell to the pasture lot men.

At tile stock yards Thursday llcj 
newer plan of spraying eatllo fop tho 
fever tick was tried. It Is not'so se
vere on tlie cattle and If the govern
ment Inspe« tors w ill pass them It will 
be a great thing for the cattlemen.

T'he old mellixul'of dipping cattle to 
free them froln licks, forced the nitl- 
mals to p,nss through tanks containing 
the dipping solution, and was often al- 
lendeil by Injurious resuHs. ’Phe liath 
In crude oil or other solution made Ihe 
animal weak ami In some casi-.s was 
followed by death If Ihe animals are 
not allowed to real several days after 
the dipping.

The new process Is to drive the ani
mal into an uprlghl tank, from the 
sides of whlih Ihe dipping fluid Is 
sprayed on by-compressed nir,

PERMANENT HOME 
FOR STOCK SHOW

A meeting of Ihe directors of Ihe 
Boanl of 'J'radc was held in Ihe Board 
of ’Prnde rooms Tuesday aflernoon for 
Ihe purpose of taking up Ihe matter of 
a permanent home for Ihe Fat Slock 
Show ami a commlitec was a|ipoln(ed 
to look Into file ni!ill*‘r and report at 
the next ineeling. A large number of 
buHlness men of llie.idly Interested In 
the matter wia-e present at the meeting 
liesides the directors of the Board of 
Trada.

W. D. Davis was culled up«in for a 
Htalement concerning the meeting, lie 
said In part; "I have imilerstnod that 
there WHS a plan on f«K>l In form an 
association to liulld a pavilion for Ihe 
Fat Kloi k Show and I feel assured llial 
the eonimIsKlon men will lie glad to 
eu-oiierate with the Board o f ’Prmte In 
make Ihe Fat Stock Show a more i>ro- 
nonneed success. Everything connei leil 
with the show was a siieeess, even 
being Independent of the Cattle Rais
ers’ convenllon, us It wiis. I ’ lie crowds 
ware larger than ever^before and I feel 
that the allow was a gn-aler success 
Ilian It liUH «'Ver been liefore.”

Marlon Sansoin slated that he 
thought that the matter sliouhl be 
pushed Iniinedlalely. “ Dallas has her 
slate fair. San Antonio li>'r amiiial fair, 
and 1 think lliat Hie J''iil Slock Show 
In Fori Worlli will rank wllh any of 
them for Interest,. ’Phis mailer was 
talked over ii few months ago liy a 
few of lia and we decided tn poatpoin' 
action for Ihe past show, hut I Iiel4<-v<‘ 
we must liav«' a perniiiiienl iilace for 
next spring. ’J'lie hreeclers In Texas 
and all over, the counlry arc Inleresleil 
In this show' and now Is an opporliim' 
time to make a iiorniiinenl place for 
the allow here. I f  we ilon'l some ollji'f 
city will step In And .ippiopi lale enough 
money lo heat ns out. I lielleve llial 
we should enlarge and take In poultry, 
horses, etc., and make It a hig show, 
as we would get poultry men here then 
that do not care about cattle, and so on 
through all the clauses of possible ex- 
lilblllnn.”

Committee to Invsatigata
A motion was then niiKle l>y S;im 

Davidson and s<‘<‘oni|ed by L. I ’ . Roli- 
ertson that a eoinnilllee be aiipolnled 
to look Into Ihe matter and report. This 
eoniniltlee was selected by T’ resldenl 
Monidg: Ham Davidson, chairman; It.
II. MiNntt, Clarence flusley. C. II. 
Relmers, Marlon Sanaom. Stuart Itar- 
rlson. O. W. MiiUhews. Sterling 1’ . 
Clark and A. ft. Dawson.

At the eoneluslon »6  the meeting 
Chairman Davl'lson atinoiini'eil that a 
meeting woiilil be held Wednesday iifl- 
ernoon at 4 o’i'Ioek at the Excliange 
building jn North Fort Worth.

SWARMS OF GNATS 
KILLING CAHLE

grass region, had diefi, leaving her a 
large fortune. Already tired of the 
footlights, she “gave notIro” to her 
manager and wired her parents she 
wna eoniiiig home. The accompany
ing portrait of Miss .Shively by a Ban 
hVaiiclaco photographer hna received 
wWe circulation under the title, “The 
Western Girl.”

WANfEi
A  bright man with teem  In yoor 
ty. BBendy work' and goM  we 
the right man. Reference« rc 
For particulars addreaa Koch 'V. T . < 
Box. W, Winona, Minn.

E. Van Winkle Gin & Machine Works^
■Van W’lnklo Cotton O ln s ^  Y^eders, 
Condensers, Ih-essM, Van
Winkle Cotton . Seed Olht Maehlneryr 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adjustable fronts. Iron space 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
tiijerchaiigeable. Complete ginning' 
systems equipped with electsic mag
nets. We furnish complete outfits 
with Alius Engines, Boilers, Ft>ed 
Water Heaters and Purdps. .Wsf- a r«. 
not in a gin trust and onr prlceg^s«« 
right. Write us for ollrculates, g lU - ' 
mates, etc., aird get prompt reply.vAd-'i; 
dress: _ "A i

JOHN WILUAMS TAYLORi
Genorsl Stiling Agent, 101 South Houston St., Dsliss, Tsxs«. ^

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.

mi f -

Panhandle Feeders For Sale!
n " ' ' ' 1̂ "!’ <><'"vcry to any accessible

| i ' " '  on tin- ralli<>ail, .>00 head flr.xt-class steer yearlings out of registered 
Hen ford hulls and good gradeil Texas cows, 'riiey arc dehorned and Im- 
niuiie to BlacUhg, having Just been vnccliiuled; are being roughed 
tlirougli lh.. whi|i,T >>11 .'..uou ,•,.•1(1, kaffir corn, sorgiim, and are *on good 
glass, llipj will be kepi In a healthy growing condition. Address

JACK ALLEY, Tahoka, Lynn Co., Tex.

Act Quick i2 BIG PAPERS 
Year for 50c

One vi'iir’s suliscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Tele^am
Ono vpar’s siilistTiiition to The Ameri
can Farmer, a luontlily inajfazine

'riihik ()f ¡1 —a year’s siibsoriptlon 
(o Iwo I’irst-flass imhlieations for the 
price of out* alone.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why not subscrlbs for the Sunday and Dally Tsisflrsm, 

80c per month, the liest dally printed In the stats. Full 

Associated Press dispatches, complete market reports, 

and reaches your place from «1« to twenty-four hours 

ahead of any other dally. Bpedal correspondents la every 

Important town In Tegas, Oklahoma and Indian Terrt- 

torjr. Comio colored supplement on Sunday, ate.______

I. H. Woodard, Vernon’«  atockman, 
came with namplea of hoga of that 
thriving community.

BIRM INttllAM , Ain.. April 16.— A 
special lo the News from Jackson, 
Bays:

finals arc killing live sto. k In large 
numbers in llic della counties, nnd In 
some ('onimunltlcH Ihe pest Is tlie 
worst ever known. It Is thought the 
P<-Bf Is the result of the heavy rnlii.s 
prevailing during the early part of lie* 
month .'(iid planters are resorting to all 
known mellio.lM lo save their nnim.'ils 
from the swarms of ImhpcIh. Instances 
are rcfMirled where horses .Ile.l wlllilu 
an hour after being slung by Ihe 
gnats.

Many farmers also report loss of 
calile from this source.

WOLVES AT MIDLOTHIAN

W AXAHACIIIE , Texas. April 16.— 
News ronves from Midlothian that 
wolves recently mads their appearance 
In that section of the county. A flock 
o f she.p was raided and a lamb c.ar- 
rled away. Heveral eltlzena got to
gether to hunt down the wolves and 
with the aid of hounds a den was found 
In which there were eight whelps. They 
were quickly dispatched.

w e s t e r M g i r l ‘b e c o m e s
A BLUE GRASS HEIRESS

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 16.—Miss 
Tvelte Klilvely, Oregon’s famous 
“Weslerri Girl," haa just Inherited over 
$100,000 from an uncle In Ki.'iilp. ky. 
and will leave tbe atnge after ,'C brtbf 
experience as an, aetresa. Ml^s Shive
ly Is the daughter of .fl, prominent 
Oregon pioneer family. Her ambi
tion to go on the stage was dis
couraged by her parents, who sent her 
to Pacific I'nlverslly at Forest flrove. 
She devoted her attention lo the study 
of music 'and elocution, and when she 
turned 18 last winter she decided to 
Ignore her family’s wishes snd joined 
a burlesqua company In Portland laat 
Dtcambar. 'While playing In Louts- 
rllla laat weak aha racelved word that 
bw  nacle, a horseman o f tha blue-

B E S T  IIN T I M E  
B E S T  UN R A T E S  

B E S T  IN  S E R V IN G
T H * WANTS o r  THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Low round trip rates to Northern points during: the Fall. 
Write for infonnation.

0, W . STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

Texas Earners I.g>cated In tho Panhan
dle country constitute a 
vast proportion o f those 

who are out of debt, possess an abundance o f all that la necessary 
to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK AOOOUNTS
Those who are not bo fortunate should profit by past experiences 

and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
an nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIQH 'CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-Farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and In some rcBpecta better than three to 
five tliiiss higher-priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here to
those possessing but llttls money, but prompt Investigation ai.d

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as apeculatora have Inves
tigated and are fast purchasing with a 
knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly In
creased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice eiMh 

, week with stop-over privileges.
For full Information write to
A. A.*QLI8tON, CL P. A , Port Worth, Tai«.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal in furthering the Interests of the 
cattle industry In general aud the Cattle Raisers' 
Association of Texas in particular, and believing that 
said Stockman-Journal is In all rospects reprusen- 
tative of the interests It champions, and reposing 
confidence in Its management to In future wisely and 
discreetly champion the Interests of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, do hereby in executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt It as the official organ of this association, and 
commend It to the 'membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
elty of Fort Worth, thia March 18, 1906.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has 
full authority to collect subscription accounts and 
Cbditract advertising.

___________________ TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It la our aim not to admit Into our adrertlslng 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements In this paper are from 
responsible people. If subscribers find any of them 
to be otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they 
will advise us. We accept no ’'iakc" or undesirable 
medical advertisements at any-price. Wc Intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertisements. Our 
readers are asked to always mention The Stockman- 
Journal when answering any advertisements in It

SPECIAL OFFER

Through a special ^angem ent with the Breeders’ 
flaxette. The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders’ 
Qaiette can be secured through The Stockman Jour, 
nal one year fbr »2.50. Regular price »3.50. Send 
orders to the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas. •

OKLAHOMA METHODS
A great Improvement In quarantine eomUtlons In 

Oklalioiiin Is reported l.y Thomn.s Morris, secretary of 
the Oklnliomn live slfiek .sanltai-y rominlsslon, who lias 
Just made his animal report on that subject. He re- 
poit.H an Improvement both in the stamping out of 
infetlloii In the territory, lin'd In the sentiment of the 
people generally and tlielr wIllingnesB to a.sHlst In the 
enforcement of the law. q’bat the law l.s being re- 
ki>eeted Is shown by (he fact that there havo been 
fewer violations than at any time .since the csfahllsh- 
ment of the commission. In thirteen case.s the defend
ants pnid fines amounting to »2,000 .and several eases 
are still pending. While some trouble ha.s been expe
rienced lately In ronianehe county, tho firm attitude 
Uken by the territorial officials has convliici d the re- 
calcilrant.s there that the law nui.st he obeyed. In 
speaking of the reluctance of people in some localities 
to furnish Information regarding violation of quaran- 
Hne laws, Mr. Morris says:

If a man steals a »15 pony, the whole community 
Will follow him to Arkans.-is, and then want to hang 
him when he Is caught. . But a man will drive a bunch 
of lleky cattle across a quaranllne line, spread the 
feter through a whole township and destroy several 
Utousand dcdinr.s’ worth of cattle, yet no one will give 
laiornialion to an Inspector or other officer of the law, 
because they do not want to Interfere with anybody’s 
business, or Incur tho U\ win nf a neighbor^’

As a remedy for this eondltlon nf affairs, Mr. Mor
ris suggests that a plan should be started for edu
cating the cattle owner, both as to the nature of the 
tick fever and the absolute necessity for Us prevenlloti 
where possible. He suggests that the matter be Uken 
up at farmers’ Institutes and also by the Farmers’ 
Union, which Is very strong In many sections of the 
territory. I f  the matter should he taken up In an 
organized way liy the fanners much greater results 
could be accomplished.

Plans are being made by the commission for nn 
.organized effort this year In co-operation with tho 
federal authorities to stamp out the fever ticks* In 
Oklahoma. Thq jilan will lie to make a farm to farm 
canvass by townships In a week or ten days. In thnit 
way It will be possible to quarantine all Infected herds. 
As It has been found tmpussiblo to trust the owners 
of Infected cattle to disinfect them wlthoul the super
vision of some coinpolent man, having authority aa a 
deputy sheriff so as to comixd unwilling parties to com
ply with the law, tho board,^wlU ask the sheriff to fur
nish such a man In each township, to work under the 
direction of the territorial and federal inspectors.

Great benefit has been derived, according to tho 
secretary, from the action of the last legi.slature In 
providing for the employment of seven Inspectors. Ho 
deprecates, however, the fact that the »lO.OftO appro
priation only enables them to work about nine months 
In the year, when they could bo kept busy the year 
around, and an appropriation of »12,000 would have 
beyn sufficient to provide for that.

The first work taken up last year was the examina
tion of cattle In Washita and Roger Mills counties. As 
a result of the work of tho previous year. It was found 
that the board could safely recommend the removal of 
the restrictions requiring the inspection of cattle from 
that district. The bureau of animal Industry accepted 
the recommendation and Issued regulations permitting 
tho free movement of cattle from those counties. After 
a range Inspection of Caddo county north of the Rock 
Island railroad and Rlowa county north of the line 
between townships 4 and 6. It was recommended that 
this territory be placed In the restricted district, which 
was also accepted by the bureau. I

pers and producers to have the commission men recods 
from their announced determination. Conferences have 
been held and all kinds of overtures held out to In
duce the commission firms to hold tlielr charges down 
to what the other side considers a legitimate and pro|>er 
ImssIs, but tho appeals have apparently fallen on deaf 
cars. The commission men h.ave stood flat-footed In 
the determination to exact additional, tribute, and In so 
doing they have Invited consequences that promise to 
be quite serious.

The announced plan of the shippers and producers 
Is to organize Independent live stock exchanges at all 
the offending market centers, composed of commission 
firms who will be satisfied with the reasonable rate of 
commission charge willing to be paid. The plan 1s 
said to embody an organization with a capital stock 
of $100,000 at each of these market centers, and the 
various organizations are to be perfected and put to 
work as soon as i>osslble. This means the beginning 
of what win probably be a long and expensive war. In 
which the commission firms will lose much more than 
the amount they arc now contending for. It also prom
ises to be even more far reaching than that.

One of the results o f tho fight Is certain to be an 
appeal to the courts of tho country to determine 
whether or not the exlsUng live stock exchanges arc 
being operated contrary to the proNlTsIons of the antl- 
triist law. The agitation that has already re.sulted from 
the introdiiclion of that feature of the situation has re
sulted In the exchange at Kansas City coming under 
the bah, so far as the supreme court of Kansas Is 
concerned, and there are indications of grave disaster. 
Right here In Texas there Is an agitation of this subject 
that Is sure to pryvoke troubles

It Is unfortunate that two Interests so closely allied 
as that of producing and selling live stock cannot be 
persuaded to abstain from a war to the knife and knife 
to tho hilt procedure. It would seem that a itroper 
regard for the common exigencies of the situation 

. îvoulil prompt the good people concerned to even yet 
make a ileterinined effort to adjust their differences 
and dwell together In,peace and harmony.

It Is certain, however, that the cattlemen are not 
fo lng to recede from their announced determination. 
They have gone Into the matter with a calm determina
tion that Indicates a slneerlly drpnrpose that will not 
be Interfered witli even by coniprond.se. -They havo 
expres.sed themselves as willing to go so far, and the 
indications are they are thoroughly prepared to ^put 
up one of the biggest fights in tho history of the coun
try before they will be coerced Into a different policy.

The Indications for much trouble are very flattering.

p a n h a n d l e  c a t t l c m e n

Tho seventh |^nual meeting of the

HARBINGER OF GOOD TIMES
There Is no question'but out in tho range country 

there l.f a dCcMed tendency in tho direction of higher 
prices for all clns.seB of stock this spring. Ranchmen 
are demanding from »1 to »3 more per head for'lhelr 
stuff than was paid last year, and tho Indications axe 
they a v  not going to experience much difficulty tn 
obtaining It. There Is already sufficient inquiry to In
dícalo that everything In sight above the line ts going 
to be taken, even at the advanced prices tTlal arc being 
demanded for all classes of stock. Below tho line con
ditions are very nearly the same.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

When the eattleincn of this country, and of this 
slate, are in clover there are good times for tho whole 
nlale. It was thus Iti tho days when the cattleman was 
l.lng In the Rone Star state, and U bus not cea.sed so to 
be. Meat w ill he more difficult to get, and the tables of 
those ot moderate meiins may .see less of It In the fu
ture than in the past, but this will not bo an unmlxed 
(vil. Wo eai too inui-h meat for our heallh, and wi re 
bait of our dally meal supplies cut Off and a cbiinge In 
our diet made, It would not hurt us a people, but 
would rather henefll us. Texas can stand It to see the 
ciiltlemeii rolling lu money once more, even if meat Is 
high, for these men are royal «penderá, and with 
jlenty of money In their imekets there will be a dis
tribution of it and plenty of .money In the pockets ot 
others.—San Antonio Light.

It Is a singular fact and often commented on that 
when the euttlemeii of Texas are prosperous, prac- 
Ucally every other Interest fn the state Is In the sams 
condition. .Inst what connection there is between th« 
cattle Imluslry and tho other leading Industries of tho 
state Is not clear, but tho fact remains clear to every 
ibserver and close student of economic problems and 
conditions thiit when the cowmen are prosperous all 
ether men tire on Kasy street and conditions are satls- 
fjctory all around.

But, unfortuniilcly, this rule does not work In both 
directions. For tho past three years practically all 
other Interests In Texas havo been fairly prosperous 
while the eirttlemnn has been weeding ono of the hard
est rows tn all his experience. It has seemed that there 
were great chunks of prosperity lying In every direction 
^xcept tn the path of tho beef producers of the country, 
and hardly any other Industry would have survived 
tho heavy burdens that have been Imposed upon this 
one.

Out In We.-!t Texas the eondltlon of admost any town 
can bo guaged by the status of tho Uve stock Industry. 
As that Industry flourishes and prospers, so do tho 
towns which havo so long been very largely depe-mlent 
upon that Indu.strjt. But these conditions are changing 
In a great deal of what was once tho range country of 
the state. When a Ai'est Texas town begins to ship 
«nnunlly from 15,000 to 20,000 balos of cotton, tho 
degree of Its prosperity Is not so firmly attached to 
the live slock Industry, and that 1s what a number of 
the former cattle towns aro now doing.

But the bullish tendency that Is now apparent among 
Texas cattlemen l.s accepted as the harbinger of good 
times throughout the state. The confidence of the cat
tlemen In the situation l.s reassuring to all other In
terests, and this fact Is within Itself a high compliment 
to their standing and Influence. It Is doubtless ac
counted for by tho fact that as a class tho cattlemen 
never lie down on 'any proposition. They are In tho 
fight Just ns long ns they get toe hold, and they are 
now coming to be recognized as among the brainiest 
of our population. Tho attention o f the clvlllicd world 
lias been focussed upon the fights made by the cattle
men during the past throe years, and they are now 
making themselves felt even In the affaliw o f this na
tion.

It Is gratifying to note the confidence that Is now 
existing among those people. They are not only stand
ing up for their rights as a general proptuilllon, but 
they are serving notice on the world that the era of 
cheap beef making Is gone never to return. They ^ e  
insisting that the prices paid for beef on the hoof must 
get above tho bare cost o f production, and the producer 
afforded an opportunity to enjoy bla meed of the 
peneral prosperity.

It Is high timo the cowman was again permitted to 
enjoy what Is properly and legitimately hts own. *

Panhandle
Stockmen’s asst^atlon convenes In the thriving little 
city of Amarillo Tuesday, April 17, and as Is usual 
upon such occasions: the stockmen are expecting 10 
have a royal good time. Atnarlllo ha.s made exten
sive and suitable arrangements for the entertainment 
of the visitors, and the Indications are that there will 
be no disappointment over the result.

The I'anhandle association l.s second only to the_ 
great Texas Cattle Orowers* a.ssoclatlon In point of 
membership and Influence. While essentially a local 
or district organization, It finds plenty of work to do 
without coming In conflict with any other organiza
tion, and It Is constantly growing both In size and In
fluence. The meinbiTship Is now In excess of 500, and 
the affairs of the oiganlzallon are In a remarkably 
healthy condition.

Tills Amarillo meeting Is expected to be productive 
;>f very decided results in the matter of finding a 
market for th«‘ strers located above the line that are 
for sale, and tho annual meetings of this association 
have for two n,-asons played havoc with the old cus
tom of setting the spring ball to rolling at the annual 
tneelliigs of the a.s80clutlon of Texas cattlemen. In 
the first place, the I ’anhandle a.ssoclallon Is composed 
of men who.so holdings are exclusively located above 
the state and federal quarantine Hue, and this Is th« 
ch.iracter of stuff that annually finds Its way to tho 
norlhw'i'st and Into Kansas. Cattle from below the lino 
rann'ii go Into those sections, on account of the quar
antine regulations, and It. Is but natural the buyers In 
i.ean h of that class o f stuff should attend the meetings 
where they will be brought dln'ctly In crnittict with the 
very peojile with w bom they desire to do business. Tho 
other reason referred to Is the fact that the Panhandle 
niertliiK Is held a month later than the slate meeting, 
when all danger of bad weather Is over, when cattle 
are In belter conditions and buyers In better sh ^ e  to 
doterinlne just exactly their own needs and require
ments.

Tlie geiKually bullish tendency of the Texas cattle 
market Is well reflected and susttiined by the existing 
temper of the Panhandle producers. These gentlemen 
realize that there Is already more than enough Inquiry 
ill sight to take the last hoof that will be offered for 
sale, and the new markets that have been opened up 
through the developnient of the col’n belt feeder trade 
but serve to Inject additional stiffening Into the sit
uation. The Panhandle cattlemen are In position to 

,losf no sleep over the absence of buyers from the Ama
rillo meeting, If for any reason^they should decide not 
to attend. They can still find markets for their steers 
and at prices that will be highly satisfactory.
' laist year the buyers were in Amarillo In considera
ble numbers, and those from the northwest will long 
have occasion to remember that particular meeting. 
While they were engaged Itr an effort to obtain low 
prlce.s the Kansas buyers sprang Into the ring and 
.virtually cleaned up the entire offering. History has 
a method of repeating Itself, and unless the men from 
the northwest proceed to get busy early In the game 
tliey are again going homo from Amarillo without 
making many purchases.

Tire indications are that much business will be dona 
ot Amarillo, but it  all depends on the buyers. They 
are going to pay more than they are expecting to pay 
If Ihey contract many Panhandle cattle.

c a t t l e m e n  o r g a n iz in g

Repolis from the meeting of cattlemen l.cld In Den- 
- vsr Friday indicate a fixed determination to organize 

purpose of fighting the commission men com
prising tho various live stock exchanges of the country 
thaï bave seen fit to arbitrarily advance the price of 
■clling stock consigned to Jhem for sale.

Every possible effort has been made by the ship-'

Fort Worth was selected by the Cattle Ralsors’ con
vention as tho place of meeting In 1907. No more ap
preciative place could have been selected, because that 
city Is In the midst of the great cattle Interests of the 
state.—Ollmer Echo.

Fort Worth Is the live stock and packing center ot 
the Southwest. It Is bnt natural that all stockmen 
thould desire to come to this dty, and Fort Worth 
heartily reclprooat«s the feeling.

TH E RANGE CATTLE  INDUSTRY
In a well written article on tho mutations of tho 

range cattle industry, the Breeders’ Gazette says:
Interest In cattle circles ts again centered tn tho 

range. The scene has changed from the south to the 
north. Montana and the Dakotas are the spheres 
of speculation geographically. Such interest Is sea- 
.sonable and coincident with the annual association 
gatherings at which hlBtoiqr o f the past year Is 
officially approved and that of the approaching sea
son forec.ist. There will be the usual off-hand 
appraisement of storm los.ses, always a timely topic, 
and the usual grist of newspaper literature regard
ing changing conditions and recent developments of 
‘.he period of transition with the Inevitable crop of 
rfinlrii.scences. Even In Its decadoncs the range cat
tle Indu.stry has a peculiar and Indescribable fasci
nation. It echoes romances of other days and revivi
fies tho many-chaptered story of tlj^ plains, but in 
tho cool calculations of the cattleman romanticism has 

n o  part; sordid facts are ever at a premium.
On no part o f the n,orthwestern range Is the 

aforesaid period of transition enjoying a livelier pace 
than In western South Xlakota. W ith three lines of 
railroads racing across the country lying between the 
Missouri river and the Black Hills, the cattleman can 
easily detect a change In his business. But the mere 
fact that brand Inspectors for the Western South 
Dakota Stock Growers’ association at Chicago have 
recently added some 800 new names and nearly as 
.many new brands to their lists Is suggestive that while 
the cattleman of other days Is cleaning up and going 
out of business, his legitimate successor, the man with 
a small bunch, is more than making good the defi
ciency and perpetuating the business. Frank Bralnerd, 
the veteran chief brand Inspector at the Chicago Stock 
Yards for tho Western South Dakota association, 
remarked recently to a Gazette representative; "Twen
ty-five years ago when I  assumed the duties of bi^nd 
inspector at Chicago it was with the as.surance that 
my services would be required In that capacity for 
only a few years. Even then they were forecasting 
the extinction of the cattleman, but he is still In 
circulation and my prediction Is that It will be many 
a long day before brand Inspectors cease riding sto£k 
yard alleys.’ ’

But tt Is the Immediate future that t.s of para
mount concern. Than Hugh Chlttlck of the Milwau
kee road, who. In the capacity o f live stock agent has 
roamed that range these many years, there Is no bet
ter authority on South Dakota cattle matters. Mr 
Chlttlck recently traversed the pasture section of the 
state and found conditions somewhat variable. Winter 
has been as spotty In Us effects as is customary on that 
range ahd while there have been no losses some of 
the cattle are thin and ill-prepared to withstand an 
Inclement spring.

"In the Black Hills territory cattle have never before 
wintered so well.’’ said Mr. Chlttlck. "They are In 
sp’endid condition. South of the Moreau river win 
ter was barely felt, but In the vicinity of the Standing 
Rock reservation It V  another story. The whole Mis 
sourl river valley territory experienced more winter 
w^'other severity than did the range lying toward the 
Black Hills. Thei-o is a strip of country extending 
sixty or seventy miles south of the Northern Pacific 
road and the same distance west o f the Missouri where 
cattle are thin and weak. Winter started In about 
Thanksgiving day, disheartening stock and leaving It 
In poor condition for zero weather following. Severity 
during April may cause some losses, as cattle in this 
territory are thin and weak. In other parts of that 
range the condition o f stock Is uniformly good for 
this season."

It Is a crucial stage for tho pasture proposition, in 
Mr Chlttlck’s opinion. He predicts that the System 
win be short-lived. The first big pasture In western 
South Dakota was the 800,000 acre Inelosure of the 
Lhke-Toinb company. It has not been a profitable 
venture for the lessees and the lease, which expires 
In June, 1907, will. Mr. Chlttlck says, not he'renewed. 
So far ns the Indians are concerned the lea.se has 
been a bonanza. "It is Just like so much ready money 
to them.” said Mr. Chlttlck, "but -^severtheless they 
poem opposed to extension of the area under fence. 
The Lake-Tomb people have taken good care of the In
dians and only 800.000 acres o t the reservation are 
under lease, but the tribe vote^. three to one,
not to conset\l to leasing tl)e Remaining 1,800,000 acres 
to cattlemen. On the Cheyenne reaervatlon adjoining 
are four pa.stures the leases to which expire tn June, 
1907, and with no certainty of renewal few cattle will 
be put In this year. Cattlemen controlling these pas
tures stocked up to their full capacity last year, and
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not knowing what is before them will probably buy no 
stock cattle this year. The prospect Is for a very light 
movement of southern Stockers northward so far as 
South Dakota Is concerned."

A vote was recently taken by members of the Sioux 
tribe Interested In the Standing Rock reservation on 
a proposition to lease the remaining 1,800,000 acres and 

large majority decided to reject It. For this the 
mixed bloods and squaw men are credited with re
sponsibility, as leases cut o ff the fill-grass squaw men 
are now In possession of. Their Influence on the full 
hlcods Is potent.

“ Last year South Dakota shipped a crop and a half 
of cattle,’’ said Mr. Chlttlck. "This year the market- 
ward movement will be correspondingly light. Com
paratively few stock cattle will be taken In or shipped 
out. Over toward the hills there exists a furore in 
sheep and when the sheep comes the steer retires.”

Of pourse, the Fat Stock Show will be made per- 
manenL and It will be maintained In a manner that 
comports with its usefulness and Importance. That Is 
the Fort Worth manner of doing things.

In the shipment of four cars of steers by Chip 
Thompson and J. F. Drahn this (MondayJ. afternoon to 
the Fort Worth market Is^nost probably the biggest 
steer that has ever been shippec^ from West Texas.

The steer is a great big Hereford, about 15 ̂  hands 
high and in only far condition will easily weigh 2,000 
pounds. I f  in first-class shape he would probably 
hold the championship for weight, but his size and the 
fact that he owns a pair of horns very much like a 
rocking chair makes him worthy of mention.—Abilene 
Reporter.

The big steer came through In good shape and at
tracted much attention. When the Abllerte country be
gins to make all of its beef steers of this type It will 
find there Is still plenty o t money to be made In the 
cattle business.

Plans are being perfected for the next Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show, and the plans contemplate the per
manency of that great and valuable Institution. All 
Fort Worth is Interested In this matter, for here Is the 
nucleus of something that ts truly great.

Therei are rumors of another packing house to be 
built In this city, and there Is plenty of room out in the 
packing house district for all who may choose to come. 
It  Is but natural that other packers should desire to 
come to Fort Worth, for here Is to be developed one 
of the greatest packing centers in the country.

Attorney General Davidson Is making a crusade 
against the Stock Ebcchaiige at Fort Worth. He Is 
copying after Kansas, which state has declared the 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange to be n trusL Alay 
bo our attorney general Is growing up to big things by 
Inches and by the time he Is a graduate, he will bo 
tackling such things as trusts with the vigor that 
Charleyonthespot puts Leander out of buslness.-^Bon- 
ham Herald. •

No crusade has been Instituted against the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Exchange by the attorney general. 
The situation seems to be that It Is being officially 
Investigated to determine whether or not lU  methods 
are contrary to the provisions of the anti-trust laws 
of the state.

The Panhandle cattlemen meet In Amarillo Tuesday 
In annual convention and why not Invite these good 
people to hold their next annual meeting In Fort 
Worth? There are many reasons why It would help the 
association to hold one meeting Ui this city.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Pessimists are the understudies of cynics.
Cultivate your forgettery if you would be happy.
Feminine Intuition ts the mother of "I-told-you-so."
It Is often music between the acts that intoxicates.
Love may be blind, but It usually manages to find 

an eye-opener.
Only those who enjoy dining on air c.in afford to 

trust to luck.
The better we become acquainted with soms peo

ple the more we regret It.
A t the age of 60 most heroes would like to exchange 

their laurel wreaths for hair.
Any thlefs biography ought to prove conclusiv.'ly 

that he would ̂ a ve  acquired a lot more nuxtey as an 
honest citizen.

Don’t try to get back at ii man by say'.r.g tb.d you 
are Just as good as he 1». It's up to you to be a great 
deal better. ,

E •̂en though a young man may consider a girl worth 
her weight In gold It’s ted to one that her farther only 
awaits a chance to give her away.—Chicago Newa.

NOT UP TO ALICE’S.

The royal wedding at Berlin does n >t appear to have 
loomed so large as an event of International Interest aa 
did the recent republican wedding at Washington.— 
Boston Transcript

PROM PTITUDE AND FORCE

' Zion City has succeeded In deposing Dowle. Can’t 
it give the department o f Jtisttc« the recipe for ousting 
a magnate?—New York Evening Past

A PRAYER
Give me the grac » each day to see 
The duty that Is nearest me,
The will to heed that duty, though 
It lead me where I would not go;
The strength that copes with little things. 
And from their smallness greatness brings; 
The might to meet the cares of day 
And send them blest upon their way.

Give me the heart to feel and know 
Another’s grief, another’s woe;
The hand outstretched In helpfulness.
The soul that lives to others bless;
More care for brothers, less for self;
More love for all, less greed for pelf;
Less of the thought which makes Its plea: 
"W hy need these others? All for me!

Fain would I know how small am I,
And not "Self! Self!” forever cry;
Fain would I feel, as God Is good ,
One Fatherhood, one brotherhood;
And when I reach the wall of mist 
And heed the call that none resist,
Fain would I then my spirit tell:
" I cared for others—all is well!”

My words drop down as futile things.
Like birds of air with broken wings,
YeL stricken though the song.ster lie,
His dying Instinct bids him fly;
Thus may my broken words avail 
To tell the One who heeds their tale 
That, though a falterer am I,
I still would mount, I still would fly.

A. J. WATERHOUSE.

W H AT IS SUCCESS?
What Is success? A  question old 

And fairly solved by few—
The way that leads to higher life 

And conduct grand and true;
The full unfoldment o f one’s best 

Intents, regardless quite 
Of how the world may crltTcIse,

Or e’en deny our right.

What Is success? To shape our course 
Among our fellow-men 

In paths which lead them to the truth 
That lies beyond their ken;

And reach a helping hand to those 
* Who falter In their zeal,
-\nd pour the balm of sympathy 

In wounds which slowly heal.

What is success? To stifle hate 
And lust and selfish greed,

While with the fruits of hope and love 
The multitude we ^eed;

And speed our faith, our charities.
As heaveif^ bright sun shines forth. 

Until they vitalize man’s brotherhood 
And circumscribe the earth. J

What Is success? To strive each day 
To make love’s kingdom come; •

To exile dogma, creed and fear,
And teach that all Is one;

That howso’or we drift apart
Through caste, or class, or clan.

The laws of nature draw us back 
And bind us man to man.

What Is success?- The kindnesses 
We scatter day by day 

To those who need our offices 
-\nd press about our way;

To lift before our brethren'.^ eyes 
The flag of peace and cheer.

Nor seek for heaven in far-off worlds. 
But try to build It here. —Anon.

WINDOW GARDENS
At this time of the year, when the thought of flowe* 

seeds comes naturally into the mind. Lord Meath’s sug
gestion that the bare streets In the town mlgiit b« 
brightened and rendered more attractive by an ex
tension of window gardening Is very timely. Out Joof 
window gardening is not only a pleasantvarL in so far 
as it affords delight to those who. engage in IL but-4t 
Is the cause of delight to all who pass by.—CountiV- 
Llfe. X

STRENUOUS ANDY
After having reformed the spelling of the common 

citizen, Mr. Carnegie now desires to reunite the Corey* 
As a strenuous endeavor Mr. Carnegie has Mr. Roose
velt beaten to a frazsie.—New York World.

It's easy to borrow an umbrella In fair weather.
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L IM E  M M RICKS
Terse T a^s of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Ran£^ Country of the Entire Southwest ,

A SHORT STORY
The Widow

face the .situation with all the courgBC- 
she can command. She learns to

upon

BY KI.B.V K. DEARBORN 
.'No woman really knows herself until 

I she is a widow. Before marriage she 
[ controlled by her parents; after 
marriage, by her husband. When she 
Is a widow, she becomes herself.

She has little time to Indulge in the 
luxury o f grief, for business is Insist
ent, and she must dry her eyes and

UTOB«? 
nUMt

emergencie.s, and rely upon herself, 
and she enjoys It.

I f  necessity compels It, she casts 
about for some e;inployment sufficient
ly remunerative to support her family 
and pay o ff the mortgage, for nearly 
every man leaves several children and 
a mortgage, or. If he Is too poor to 
have a mortgage he leaves a greater 
number of children.

I f  she hasn’t courage enough for 
this, she solves the problem by mar
rying, and throws the responsibility 
upon another, and In some cases, even 
this procedure may be the ‘ result of 
good business Judgment. '

The widow has been a jiever-endlnrf 
subject for tho joke-maker, and rlitht 
here Is a chance for some new Jok.»s, 
for the helpless, tearful widow' of the 
past, that appealed so strongly to 
everj' chivalrous man for protection 

, and to every financial shark as legit
imate prey. Is not found among the ed
ucated business women o f today, and 
the mining broker finds that a IltUu 
hot air sympathy, and gentle pres
sure of the widow’s hand, tiftil not in
duce her to buy bis wildcat stock, for 
nowadays the widow is selling stock 
herself and scruples not to break the 
broker.

She becomes shrewd and alert, or 
even su.splcious, but withal, quite as 
successful as the average man, and 
makes a better showing with her 
money.
—jWVe" ‘tTrt''lne.ss widow Is always a 

‘‘ skeptic in love and realizes that a 
wife is too often an unpaid house
keeper. •

She is a critic In love affairs and 
no man comes up to her ideal of a 
wooer; , therefore, men call her fickle 
when she is only critical.

Every widow fully Intends to marry 
again—when she meets with someone 
who has all the late John’s virtues 
and none of his faults.

In her wldow-wl^4om she considers 
herself superior to every man she 
knows. When she speaks to one, she 
feels that she has honored him. If  
he asks her to be his wife, ehe won- 
dJh's if he means housekeeper, or if 
he is taking her as an Incumbrance 
on what real estate she may possess, 
or a necessary adjunct to her bank 
account.

A  widow laughs often—a wife rarely; 
the widow goes everywhere, the wife 
remains at home; a widow always has 
excellent health, looks happy, and 
grows young; the wife Is sick, looks 
careworn, and grows old.

A N Y  GODS OR IDOL6 TO SELL?

The Paeture Hoodoo
I doubt If tho pasture lessee* in 

South Dakota hare made a dollar run
ning their own cattle within fenced 
Inciosurcs. One o f them told me not 
long ago tliat he would ha\*e been un
able to meet his rentals but for tlM 
fact that he was grasing outside cattle 
at $2.60 per head per annum. He fig 
ured the actual coat at 12 and thla 
method }ielded him a little profit 
while on the cattle he had brought up 
from the south and matured he lost 
money. Only those In the business 
know what tough game the cattleman 
has been up against in recent years. 
Unlike the cattleman grazing on free 
range the pasture lessee must keep 
everlastingly at It. An Irishman on 
f'rst \iewing the game of golf remark
ed̂ : “ Well, there’s One good thing
about that game; you don’ t have to 
play it if you don't want to.” A  cat
tleman on the range Is In a similar 
position, but the lessee must keep busy. 
He must replenish his pasture with 
Stockers every spriniAno matter what 
they cost, because he must pay for his 
grass and cannot permit it to go to 
waste. A  few years ago some of us 
were envying the .man wiio had se
cured a pasture, but now he has our 
sympathy. Four cents an acre does 
not look like an excessive rental for 
grass, but when thirty acres or more 
are needed to run a steer and the 
lessee must pay for thousands of acres 
o f rough land that does not produce 
a single blade the disadvantages under 
which the i>osture man works can eas
ily be detected. When the Dake-Tomb 
people secured their big lease on the 
Standing Rock reservation Boston 
champions o f the noble red man rush
ed to Washington and raised a pro
test that the aforesaid savage was be
ing robbed. Difficulty was experienced 
In persuading the bcaneating defend
ers of the Indian rights that four cents 
an acre was not something akin to 
spoliation of the aborigine, but I guess 
the lessees wish the Boston people 
would take their leases o ff thelf hands 
and reimburse them for their outlay. 
Just now the pasture men are wor
ried. not on account of winter’s Sever
ity, for the season has been an Ideal 
one for stock, but in apprehension of 
the loss of their pastures. If the sy.s- 
tem does not pay one. may ask: “ Why 
this anxiety?*’ The reason Is simple. 
I f  they can hold their pastures ten 
years they will have a chance to got 
back some of the money invested. 
When the leases expire fences revert 
to the Indians, and that meiins a lot 
of money. I f  the cattleman gets an
other lease he may play even.—Carson 
Williams, In Denver Field and Farm.

Thtf Odessa Country
W. N. Waddell, tho big cattleman 

of Odessa, came In Tuesday morning, 
and says he is going to stay as long 
M  the cowmen down here treat him 
right. This means that he Is going to 
stay until he has spent his money pay
ing fines for some infractions of the 
San Antonio Live Stock Exchange. 
When he was here soon after the new 
year he was a defendant in Judge 
Moore’s court for making the state
ment that his country out on the Texa.s 
and Pacific was better for cows than 
this. He had also dropped into the 
habit of informing strangers whom he 
met here that cattle out his way grew 
a little heavier and were jqst a little 
higher bred than some cattTe he had 
heard of in south Texa.s. Several fines 
by the court for this offense, It Is 
hoped, will cause him to walk more 
circumspectly this trip. " I  spent last 
week In Fort Worth,” said he Tuesday, 
“but the Texas and Pacific countr> 
from Colorado City west to Sierra 
Blanca had god rains last Friday and 
I had a letter from my foreman before 
leaving Fort Worth saying that tho 
only thing in the world we needed out 
there was sonr>e warm weather. The 
weather has so far been so cool that 
grass is slow in getting a start. Cattli 
are strong and vigorous, and. of course, 
we are anxious now to .see them begin 
taking on some tallow,*’—San Antonio 
Express.

An Enterprising Man Sees a Chance 
Among Bigoted People in India

The following is an extract from a 
letter actually received by a New York 
house doing business with foreign 
countries. The letter came from 
Kumbhakoam, South India:

"As natives of India are always wor
shipers of all gods and Idols, If you 
can favor me with a list o f Idols, their 
prices and some sample Idols, I will be 
able to send you a large wholesale 
order for these gods, which will take 

. up exceedingly well among natives all 
t over India; and if you can get me the 
t Bole agency from that factory for In- 

 ̂troducing their idols throughout In
dia) I am sure to make their business 
a thorough success here In the event of 
their undertaking to give the sol*- 
agency throughout India, Burmah and 
Ceylon, and also a fixed traveling 
allowance, say $25 a month. Including 
Batta to one o f-m yc le rk s  to begin 
with, who will go throughout India 
and secure orders from natives, rich 
and poor, merchants and nobles, etc.

" I f  you can kindly see your way to 
get me the sole agency on the above 
lines, I can make it a great success 
financially for both o f us, you under
taking to sell them as fast as possible. 
There is no competition for this line of 
business here, and hence I  wish to be 
the first In tka field, and natives are 
such a bigoted people who will sell 
their souls, if  possible to worship an 
IdPI o f their own.”

Thirty-Cant Wool
Thlrty-cent wool is the prediction 

which Is freely made at the present 
time by Wyoming flock masters for 
the A90« clip, and ns n result efforts 
of eastern buyers to contract for this 
year’s clip at lower prices are In many 
Instances In vain, remarks the ( ’hey- 
enne Tribune. While this prediction 
seems somewh.'it exaggerated, It ap
pears to be confirmed by existing con
ditions. In Boston wool buyers arc 
paylpg as high as 27 cents a pound for 
old wool, and this at a time when Ihn 
1906 clip Is about to be thrown on the 
market.

Last weekVlTnlted States Marshal F. 
A. Hadsell had no difficulty In selllni; 
a clip of 40,000 pounds at Chicago at 
24 cents and now John Wilkinson has 
turned down an offer of over 24 cents 
for about 50,000 pounds.

It Is learned that wool buyers are 
quietly working all over the western 
country to Induce sheepmen to con
tract this season’s wool clip at prlc.’ s 
ranging from 24 to 26 cents before th.; 
spring rise In price occi^rs, and promi
nent sheepment are advising the flock 
masters to hold o ff for a better prlc".

Three years ago 15-eent wool was 
considered a good price. The next 
season it rose to 20 cents a«id last 
spring, when predictions of 25-cent 
wool were m.ade, the statement was 
ridiculed. Y'et betöre the end o f the 
season many clips brought as high as 
26 and 27 cents. And now 20-cent 
wool Is not only a possibility, but so 
confident are sheep men that It will 
become a reality that they refuse to 
contract their clips at less. With an ' 
unexceptionally fine winter, aside from 
the recent storm, which did but lit
tle damage, Wyoming flock masters 
are facing one of the brightest years 
In the history of the wool industry In 
the west.—Drovers’ Journal.

W ill Leave Texae
Winfield Scott, who haa been Iden-

0//e Cent a Mile Each fE'ay via the

T. &  N O .  R. R.
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United Confederate
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New Orleans April 25 to 27y 1906
TiekMa an asle April 22. 23, M 
RETURN LIMITt MAY 7, 1M6 

Far further Information aak your
'  ■ HOUITON, TEXASJOS, HELLEN, Oon. Roao. ApL

tlfled with the live atock Interests of 
Texas for many years, announces that

Ings in Fort Worth and will go to Call 
fom ia to live. Mr. Soott is a resident 
of Fort Worth, and la probably the 
largest real estate owner in that city. 
He Is quoted as saying:

“ I  have worked pretty hard all m  ̂
life, and I have figured It out that It Is 
about time that I  should begin to en
joy life without being obliged to attend 
to the many details of a business ca
reer. I  started with nothing, and I 
believe that I can dispose of my hold
ings today at a price that will enable 
me to live modestly the remainder ol 
my life.”

f'rom  my experience an<i- observa
tion. if  I fed cattle without hogs I 
would feed young cattle, fattening and 
marketing them to weigh from 60« to 
«50 pounds, nnd I would grind the 
corn fed to them after they reached 
650 pounds. l ) f  course there would be 
considerable waste In this case, ns 
one BhiHlt to four head of these cattle 
could be carried along nicely, espe
cially when these young hogs ran on 
grass with the cattle.—U. B. Smith In 
Breeders’ Uuzette.

Tha Ranga Stasr
he la going to ¿eli his real estate hold-“M Is known for his
InA'vi In Wnrlh ,1-111 vn »n Call- rapid and QUick grOWUl aild Will SllOW

more size u ^ n  his natural grazing ad
vantages at two yeitra old than any 
other steer that enters tlie feed lot. 
The absence of stagnant water, the 
pure and Invigorating influences of cli
mate, with the scores of varieties of 
native grasses which supply his dally 
bill of fare. Is the solution of tlie cat
tle problem on the range and pl.atniy 
Indicates why the range steer is tho 
peer of all his comiietiturs and why ne 
is destined to carry the trade mark 
of the agricultural and cattle growing 
Industry of the ITiiltcd States through
out the Ciittie markets of the woii.l. 
The extent o f growing these beef ani
mals will be governed by the nd^•atll- 
age afforded by the handling and con
trol of the range lands, now known as 
the public domain. The open range sys
tem is extravagant and ruinous to 
both the pasture advantages and the 
herd. When these grazing lands are 
placeil under a system of control Hint 
will secure protection, then the raiigo 
will be made to carry double Its pres
ent iKipuhitlon of live stock, and the 
range steer will become more promi
nent In his excellencies of beef charac
ter than now.—Twentieth Century
Farnxer.

Cattia for Mexico
A commwilcatlon from San Antonio 

stute.s that the cutting up of the great 
ranch proiiertles of 'Texjis Into farms 
has done ntuch to stimulate cattle 
raising in Mexico for the American 
and foreign markets and many cattle 
are being shipped out of Texas to 
stock these ranches. The cuttle of 
inis' section are In great demand, ow
ing to the fact that they are much 
more readily acclimated. In addition 
to cattle, many hor.ses iind sheep are 
being Imported by the Mexlciins.

It is predicted by people famlll.’ir 
with conditions that Mexico will soon 
take the place formerly oi-cupled I'y 
Texas as a great cattle growing coun
try. In addition to the many Mexi
can citizens, who have begun ral.slng 
cattle, many Texans have also become 
interested In ranch laiuis. umuns them 
being United States Marshal Hansom 
of the tinlveston district, who just r»- 
ceiitTy purchased a large tract of land.

Praxldls de la Pena, president of 
the bank of Coahutla, Saltillo. Mexico, 
and president of the Cia (Jiinader.i y 
Textll de C’edros. Is In the elty for the 
imrpose of purchasing several car
loads' of horse.s. sheep nnd cattle to 
stock a ranch In ('uahuila.

He Is the guest of I.. Villaieal .and 
they will leave for Kingsville for a 
visit to the Santa Oertriides iind t'ole- 
man-Fulton ranches. He exp»>cis to 
select from the herds on these two 
ranches about ten carloads of the best 
horses, sheep anil cattle which he will 
use for stoi'klng Ills ranch. In cu.ho 
they acclimate well a large mnnher 
will lie bonght.

Both of those great ranches are 
anxious to sell o ff their cattle and 
open the land to hor.ieseckers, and It 
is probable that practically all the 
stock will be shiiiped to Mexico.

The Internatloual Live S Iik-U t'om- 
pany of Han Antonio has shippeil with
in the |.resent year nviny liundred.t 
of horses and cattle to Mexico. Tin- 
demand is constantly Increasing for 
the better grides and In the ship
ments were some thoroughbred horses 
and register!-^  cat tie.

Tha Matador Hard
The editor of this paper Is very much 

gratified at being in receipt of a lelte.v 
from our old friend Judge H. H. j.'amp- 
bell. who established the Matador Cat
tle Company In (he I'anliandle of Tex
as. which refers to our article in the 
recent issue of this pu|>er entitled 
“ Bloml W iy -Tell." |

Judge C’linipbell takes the opportuii!- | 
ty of cQrre«-tlng our stnteinent in re
gard to the origin of the Matador hepi, 
wi)k h lie is well able to do. The judge 
also brings to mind a meeting had with 
UB in (he old El Paso hotel at Fort 
Worth, i ’exas (now the Dclaw'arei, 
when It was our g(M>d fortune to hand 
him a skcti h of the range on which Ii<‘ 
cstablislie«! one of the hest-eciulpped 
and nmiiaged ranches In Texas.

He says: “ Armed with the sketiii
you gave me. I pfoo-eded west to es
tablish the Matador Cuttle ( ’oniimriy. 
now (he Matador I.aiid and Cattle 
Company of Dundee. Scotland."

Judge Camiibell slates that the otily 
cattle In the herd bought east of the 
Trinity river were 600 steers received 
from Mr. Jeffries of Red River county, 
and that the hveeding herd was fouivl- 
ed upon females oiigiiiully from Cole
man. Brow n and Hunneis eoiintloiF and 
10,000 of these were out <if the old 
John Chlsum cuttle, known us ’‘ the 
jlnglebob herd .'it that time Hie head 
of Spring liver (now Roswell. N. M.). 
('oggin. Park A Davis brought the rat
tle to the head of I’ease river, where 
the Matador herd Is located. "Ehe bal
ance of the herd, oonHlstlng of South
ern Tayas cattle, were driven by Hous
ton Bro.s.,J. I,. Vaughn and others,w'hlch 
were purehaseil because .Northwest 
Texas c.atlle had advanced too qidck- 
ly In iiiiee.

Judge Campbell fully Ifidorsed oiir 
statement In regard to the high char
acter of the herd at- the present thiie 
arul the greut work done In the way of 
Improvement, but does not b«*lleve that 
In what are tiassed as “ eastern dogles” 
so grM t an Improvement could have 
been made In the period since the es- 
tuhllshnient of the r.anch. — St. I.ouks 
Farmer and Stockman

Old-Time Live Stock Totals
In the year 1839, aeconling to the 

United Slates census, the territory of 
Iowa had 28,049 cattle, 104,899 hogs, 
1.'>,334 sheep and, 10,794 horses and 
mules.

According tq the last statement by 
the United States department of a gr i- 
culture, the state of Iowa has 4.862,- 
172 rutile, 7,946,781 hogs, 670,.'I83 sheep, 
1,247.4.57 horses and 4.1.6.>5 mules.

The difference In lime Is only sixty- 
seven years.'

The department o f agriculture now 
creillts New Tork state with 995,335 
sheep. In 183« the state of New Tork 
had 5,118,777 sheep. Virginia Is now 
credited with having 497,341 sheep: 
then Virginia had 1.293,772 sheep. Ver
mont then had 1,681,819 sheep and now 
220.878 head.

In 1839 New York w'as the greut 
cattle state with 1,911,244 head. Ohio 
was next with 1.217.874 head. Penn- 
svlvnnla had 1,723,665, and Virginia 
1,024,148.

In 183« Tennessee led In hogs with 
2,926.607 head; Kentucky, 2,310,533; 
Ohio, 2.099.746. Ten other states h » l  
a million hogs.

In 183« the total for twentjr-nino 
states, territories and the District of 
Columbia, was 14.971.58« cattle, 26.301,* 
293 hogs, 19,311.374 sheep, and 4,335,669 
horses and tmilcs.

reading Cattia With Haga
Feeding steers profitably without 

hogs following tha cattle on tha aver
age farm In tha corn-belt dependa 
upon various conditions. A ll o f us 
know that hogs are a large aource of 
profit In beef making and that ther 
naturally go with cattle when fed on 
com and especially so where the cat
tle are two years old and over and 
are fed shelled or ear com.

In feeding steers two years old and 
over without hogs the waste,could be 
nvaterially reduced by grinding the 
corn, and 1 hare known of sereral 
lota o f cattle fed in this way without 
hogs Uiat made money, but they were 
good, well bred steers, well bought, 
well handled, and went on a fair mar
ket and were well sold.

Toung steera under eighteen months 
old will carry along fewer hoga than 
older cattle, even If fad ahalled com; 
tharafora the waste would he much le.«a 
In fOedlng young estUa wlthont hog4

Morris Wanta Land
Nelson A. Morris, a (.’hlcago pucker 

o f nutlonal note and fame, spent Mon
day'in Colorado oti business. Mr. Mor- 
j ls  hud been to his big ranch, known 
aa the C ranch, north o f HIg Springs, 
and having heard so much about Colo
rado he stopped over to see the town. 
Some time ago Mr. Mortis put In a bid 
for a large tract of s<-hool land In We.st 
Texns. and when Band Commissioner 
Terrell o|K‘ned the bids Mr. Morris’ w.is 
the highest, but the land was awarded 
to other parties on the ground th.it 
Mr. Morris was not the real bidder, but 
bad other men to bid for him. Mr. 
Mortis then brought auit against Land 
Comniissioner Terrell, which suit la 
now in the courts, ami It wyis this suit 
and Ills ranch interests Mat brought 
lilm to Texas.—Colorado^ei'ord.

Texas Cattle for Cuba
PORT I.AVACA, Texas, April 16.— 

There were 1,000 steere shipped from 
Clarks station tisluy, retjulring a train 
of tlilrl.v-two cars. These steers acre 
bought by F. M. Alexander for a Cu
ban syndicate, and on arrival lit (iul- 
yeston will be loaded alxMird a stenm- 
er and shipped to Culm. The steerr. 
were three ami four year olds, nnd 
were purchased from Messrs. Foster, 
Traylor, Clark and others, who only 
hud a few head to si-ll, the purchase 
price being 318 and $20.

STOCKMEN MEET 
AT AMARILLO

Panhandle Oonvention Opened 
With Gkx>d Attendance

TIMELY POINTERS ,  
FOR THE FEEDERS

 ̂M.VNH.XT'rAN. Kan., April 16.—The 
1 ort Hays branch of the Ksnsa.s ex- 
l>*‘rlinent station announces tho re
sult of a scries of expi-riments with 
western feeds for beef production. 
Theso conclusions have been reached:

For beef production ground Kaffir 
corn Is about equal, pound for pound, 
to corn and cob meal when alfalfa 
hay Is fed with either of those concen
trates. However, with sorghum hay as 
roughage, it riajulred 57 pounds more 
of the ground Kaffir corn than of the 
corn and cob to produce 10« pounds 
gain. Cattle Van bo well finished for 
the beef market on a ration of ground 
Kaffir corn and alfalfa hny.

(IroiiDd wheat and alfalfa hny, fed 
•ok^iber. Is not an economical ration 
w  beef, on account of the loosening 
effect of these feeds on the steers and 
the ezpenslveness of the wheat. With 
corn and cob meal ttt 45c per bushel 
nnd wheat .it 78c (H*r bushel, the coat 
of 100 |H)unds of grain, when l)oth are 
fc'd with the ulfulfii us roughage, ts 
$5.3. with born and I'ob meal and 
with the wheat Is $8.56, or a difference 
of $3.43 in favor of the former.

AM ARILLO, Texas, April 17.—A
good attendance o f cattlemen marked 
the opening day’s session o f the l^iin- 
handle Htockmen’s Association, whii'h 
convened here today for a thri-o day’s 
session. Tills has been an unusually 
pros|M>rous year In the Punhitiidle, and 
save for the destructive grass fire, 
which destroyed several hundred thou
sand acres of range, a number of weeks 
ago, the cat t lei lien have had a gocxl 
whiter. Stock losses have been lighter 
than In years, tho price o f cuttle shows 
liniirovemi'til and the prospects uru for 
brisk trading during the present inusl- 
liig.

The convention oja-ned today with 
an address by Mayor Will A. Miller Jr., 
w ho said:

“Amarillo takes pleasure on this oc
casion in extending a cordial welcome 
to the members and guests of the I'an- 
h.'indle Stockmen’s Assodalton and to 
say to them that you are welcomed by 
7.000 souls, each of whom will be a 
i'ommlU<*e of one to see that while you 
are in our little city you are our guests.

“ No one need ask where Amarillo Is 
situated, nor w'hiit opportunities she o f
fers to those who are seeking a new 
location for health, wealth and hapid- 
ness. nor mccmI it be asked If every man 
in her borders is not a king, ev'ery lady 
a queen, every child a prince o f princes, 
every liuslness man a philanthropist 
and u hustler and every laborer a  co
worker for the upbuilding of the city 
of Amarillo. These facts have been 
demoiistratecl on many occasions.

“ We especially Invite ycni to 
gate these opportunities offered 
lines of business. We claim advantages

Part Rsughagss Play
A matter of this ex|H>rlinenl of con- 

slderabltl interes«. espcnially to the 
western fanner. Is the part that the 
various roughages jihiy In beef pro
duction. A ration of alfalfa hay, at 
$4 l>cr ton, w'lth corn and cob meal 
produced 100 pounds of grain for $5.13; 
but when kaffir com hay at $3 per 
ton was substituted fur alfalfa buy, the 
cost o f 100 pounds o f grain was In
creased to $7,82, while with sorghom 
hay at $3 per ton substituted fur the 
alfalfa buy tlie cost was. Incrensed to 
$9.06. In other words, one bushel of 
com and cx>b meal fed with alfalfa hay 
as roughage produc-ed 11.8 pounds of 
fle.sh, while the same amount o f com 
and cob meal fed with sorgbum hay 
ns roughage gave in return only 6.25 
(HHinds of flesh; thus, a difference of 
6.5 iHiiinds. o f 88 per cent In favor of 
the nlfiilfa buy ration.

Much Yet to earn
There Is yet much to learn about 

the most profitable combination of 
western feeds for western conditions, 
though Hie evldeiu'« Is certainly good 
that It iMiys the stockman In dollars 
and cents to study this feeding prob
lem as far us It Is worked out by sci
ence and wait for further results. It 
Is the opinion of the writer that the 
western feeils grown without Irriga
tion have the chief food constituents 
In a slightly different proportion from 
those grown under more favorable 
cxmditlons. though the nutritive ratio, 
of Hie rations fed. and the profit per 
steer have a direct relation to eac:h 
other. For'pracileal work the msults 
would t»e little changed by this differ
ence In comisislHon.

Corn and Alfalfa Ration 
The nutritive ratio of the csom nnd 

alfalfa ration w'as 1:6.7«, or practlexUly 
k balanced ration, and tho average 
profit per steer was $«.98; the nutri
tive ration of the corn and kaffir 
corn hay ration was 1:14.9$, or an 
nnliahiiiced ruHon, and the average 
Iiroflt per steer was 90V4 cents; white 
the nutritive ratton o f the corn luid 
sorghum hay ration was 1:17.29, or 
much too low in protein and a de
cidedly unbalanced ration, the aver
age loss per 'steer being $t.66. The 
difference, then, between feeding a 
halanred and an unlmlanred ration 
Whs an avc'rage profit, per steer, of 
$8.98 with Hie former and an average 
loss, per steer, of $1.66 with the lat
ter; or $10.64 per steer In favor Of 
the balanced ration.

Feeding Test With Calvee
The results of the feeding test with 

66 ralves c-onducii-d at Hie experiment, 
station tho prevloirs year also show'od 
alfalfa hay superior for beef priMluc- 
lloii to prairie hfty. cmis slriiw, or 
sorgbum. WIWi alfalfa hay us roii gh- 
age. 545 pounds of corn were fed for 
each 100 tsninds of grain; with pnilrle 
hay as roughage, 641 pounds; with oats 
strsw', 717 iMMiiids, and with sorghum 
hny as nnighnge, 716 pounds of corn 
wi-re requlri'd to make. In escii case, 
100 pounds of gain. From this test It 
was also denionst rated that iwrley and 
alfalfa liny make a very gocxl ration 
for fiiHenliig calves, though not quite 
the equal of eorti and alfalfa hay. 
How'ever, with more mature animals. It 
may not eompare so favorahly with the 
corn ration. Wheat, at Ihe present 
prli'e, did not make an economical ra
tion with nifulfa ns roughage for feed
ing either bahy beef or more mature 
anímala

ins. ^  H 
I Investrw tn 
ed 111 -cUlP hi 
v i ir i t i ig e s a

and cattle renter of (he I ’anhaiidle cjf 
Texas, situated In one o f Texas’ most 
favored loeatlons and rliiiest belts, and 
If you will become one of us. w'e prom
ise you our co-oiieratlun and will give 
you the glad hand of welcome."

A large number o f amusement fea
tures have been provided for Hie en- 
tertairiinent of the cattlemen during 
the convention.

A WOMAN DOCTOE
Was Quick to flee That Coffee Bolsort 

Was Doing the Ml.ichlef

A Little Advioe
By Increasing Ihe acreage o f alfalfa 

c»n the farm, giving more study to the 
proper methods of lUlage for the con
servation of soli moisture, and by 
growing crops best adapted to the soli 
and (llrnatlc conditions, tho feeds nec
essary for the perfect development of 
the stock Industry can he irrown in 
the west with a marked degree o f cer
tainty. The west has long been the 
home of Ihe ciiHIc' industry, hut only In 

crude way; In fact, the range cattlesssi« n  era a# vv v  v s ca is is  a  va gcv i i i c ip ^ *  rs w * *  '  " is 'jx? w  tw j  p t i i  s v a t a f  ai ix,  scwssgg^* «saavi « . «

as being the railroad center, wlicilesale TMislness ciilefly, and not with the best
grade of stesk. Cuttle W'er# grown 1o 
sufficient maturity and shipped to the 
feed lots within tfie corn belt to be 
finished for the bc'ef market. Of course, 
beef production h.'cs Its drawbacks, and 
it must be clone in a judlcdous man
ner If best results are to be expected; 
nevertheless, Ihe stock Industry must 
not be neglected If our farms are to 
retain their fertility. Home noted herds 
of pure-bred cattle are already located 
In Hie west, and It Is hoped that Im
provement along thla lino will be con
tinued In the future. __

FEWER CATTLE 
IN HILL COUNHA lady tells of a bad ca.se of coffee 

poisoning and tells It In a way so sim
ple and straightforward that literary 
skill could not Improve It.

" I  had neuralgic headaches for 12 
years,”  she says, "and have suffered 
untold agony. When I first began to 
have them I weighed 140 pounds, but 
they brought m« down to 110. I 
went to many doctors and they gave 
me only temporary relief. Ho I suf
fered c)n, till one day In 1904, Ti woman 
doctor told me fo drink Postnm Food 
Coffcqi. Hhe said I looked like I was 
coffee poisoned.

“Ho I began to drink Postum and 
I gained 15 i>ounds In the first few 
weeks and am still gaining, but )tot 
so fast as at first. My headaches be- 
gan to leave me after I had used Pos
tum about two weeks—long enough 1 
expect to get the coffee iKilson out of 
my system.

"Now'that a few months have passed 
since I began to use Postum Food Cof
fee, I con gladly say that I never know 
what a neuralgic headache Is like any 
more, and It Was notKing but Postum 
that cured me. Before I used Postum 
I never went out alone; I would get 
bewildered and would not know which 
way to turn. Now 1 go alone and my 
hsad Is os clear as a bell. My brain 
and nsrves are stronger than they have 
been for years.”  Name given by Pos
tum Co., Battle Creek, kllch.

'There's a reason. Read the little 
book. "T lie Road to Rfsilville,”  In pack- 
■gas.'

H.‘P. Rtone of Itasca, THU county, has 
been In the stock shipping business 
for many years, and Is familiar with 
all the changes that have occurred in 
the methods of handling stock. "I 
have been a shipper," said he, "to the 
Fort Worth market ever since the old 
packing house was Inaugurated, and 
have shipped many ears of stuff. I 
buy most of my stuff now from farm
ers, who alw'ays raise a few head every 
year, the product of their milch stock. 
This supply has becoms scarcer each 
year for the last few years, for sev
eral reasons, o f course, but the main 
one. In my opinion .however. Is the 
fact that a fence law has been adopted 
and that prohibits any one from turn
ing a cow out anywhere to graze. 
The broad lanes In the country used 
to be used by the farmers, after the 
old range had become a thing of the 
past ,f»r their cattle to run on, and as 
there was always «  fine supply of 
good grass, they could sostly accom
modate a good bunch of cattle. This 
means having been denied them by the 
fence law, of keeping their cattle sup
plied with green stuff, they have les
sened the number of thsfr holdings

and now only keep just sufficient to 
suppig theii^ fathilies with milk and 
butter. This is the cose also with 
other classes of stock. Where I 
useil to got from ten to twelve head of 
shiiqiliig stuff from a man each >ear, 
now 1 can get only from four to five. 
This iiiukes the uggregate much less 
and is a loss of that much to the 
county. I u.Hed to ship out four cars 
a week, but now am In luck If I can 
get a cur every two week.s to ship.

The landlord and tenant condition 
lin.s much to do with It also, for it has 
been tho rule In the iiost for tho 
landlord to dictate what crops should 
be planted, and of coursi' human na
ture said plant only those which will 
bring me the iiulckest returns In cash.
I have argued with those of our farm
ers who couKI control their own crops 
that It would be better for them to go 
In for rt'glstered classe.s of cattle: 
that in this way they would, to a cer
tain extent obvhiti' the loss caused 
by reducing the miniber of cattle they 
bled each year. I sold to them that 
I ivould much prefer to go out to their 
places and pay them 8 cents a pound 
for good stuff than to pay as I do now

2 ci-nls. t’otton has been so high 
for the last few years, and ours Is 
such a fine cotton countp', that they 
have nearly all confined their, effoii.s 
to priKlucliig as much of It lis they 
could, and with corn have as a rule- 
been sallsfli'd. Diversification, of 
course, la Hio right tiling for every
one to do. but our people have been 
met before now with plenty of stuff 
on their hands and no market, so they 
have become agnostics as to what 
W'ould be the results of a change, 
and it will bo some time before they 
make up Hielr niiiids to do soinettiiiig 
else.

"Oiir black land Is not much of a 
vegelahlo soil, not that it will not 
produce the sluffe when things are 
fiivorahle, but when It -4s dry they 
cease to grow, and it is only by 
waleiiiig them Hiat they will do any 
good. 1 do not mean (hat we don’t 
have legetahles, hut It dis's not piy 
In the black lands to try to do much 
with them. In our sandy post oak 
country they ■ produce woiidorfully 
well.

“ It would he a great thing for us 
If the lands were cut up Into tracts 
of 10« or 160 acres, and an owner on 
ea<h iioiHon. who. feeling «(hat he had 
a periiiaiieiit Interi'st (n his iand. 
would use his Intellect and develop 
the resources of the land Intelligently, 
with a view to making himself a good 
home and securing a competency for 
Ills family and for his old age.”

DRINKS ENEMY’S BLOOD
Italian Stabs Anothar with StilUto, 

Than Lioks piada
gpeWel to Thr Ttlrt/rmm.

( ’OHIM BIA, Ohio, April 17,-^As Ihe 
rrault of a quarrel over a trivial nint- 
ter, I*as<iuale dt Fonze, alliia (larsone, 
killed Bonitate Bus nnd stnhhcd and 
seriously wounded Dpmlniro Farro at 
Arlington, a suhiirh of Columbus. All 
(he parlies are lliillans. The murder
er first attacked Farro hy mistake, 
and then sought hin Intended victim. 
According to the officer who Investi
gated Hie tragedy. Hie murderer licked 
the blood o ff the stilleto, which he 
used after slaying Bus, and fur two 
hours raged and threatened to kill all 
who approui'hed him, and then made 
his est'U|ie.

MARK GABLES ELLEN
American Humoriet Congratulate* 

Englith Actrsaa on Jubilao
Uprrlitl to Thr. TWrprum.

NEW  YORK. April 17.—A morning 
pajiiT says that .Mark Twain has sent 
a «able inessage to F.llen Terry at 
London, prepurallons for whose slags 
jiihlli-e are heing made, snyltig:

“ Age has not withered, nor custom 
staled the admiration and affection wo 
have felt for you for so greut many 
years. I lay them at your honored 
feet with the strength and freshness of 
their youth ii|ion Hn‘ni undlmliilahed.”

TU L8A MAN INVITED

Major Quarry Aakad to Attend Paul 
Jonas Memorial 

B pfriiil to Th f Ttirgrum .
TIILHA, I. T.. April 17.—Major W il

liam Qiierry of thla city has received 
an Invitation from the secretary of 
navy to attend tho commemoration ex
ercises over John Bjmb''Jones at tho 
Aiiiiaisilla naval itcumedy, April 24.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN AN!

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If yonr otm effort« f«ll to keep pear «kla poanv aná 
perftM't, nr luUr from fRlilrm nut, write to me. I
e«n toll yon Jiitt wh«t to do to tnakr jour ooiitpleikMi 
be»ulir<ii, pour tkln frno fron wrmàie, ptnijile, Mack-
b/uvU, HK>( or bleinlnli.It you liar« «uperduoiiR liair on pour fare, erma or 
JKmIv; iiHtleii, wart«, frecLlPH or otiirr hlriiilRhe«, lliev ean M abfiolutelp removed either at jour hnmacw m  
lap offlri«. without tlie »itMbteet dantit r or pain. «

If pour hair It fallhiff out or you liave dauoniffj 
It4’liintf or eniptlra ««'alM, H ran tie nt*eei1lly cured aM 
reatored to natural rigor ai^ braiitp.At inj offIcM, defrirmod noen«. proJortlriE earii 
drooplnff eyelid«, «to., ar« oorroLded by simple, pain 
liM Opel al IonaMp rejMitattnn for NO pearl and th« manp thoasaada 
auccfMMrtlUj treated, 1« a auarantee of rnp and itir ihoroiiEhiieiaeEnpuisUMKii* llaoaaodfall 
tafo ....iforoiaUoo fret.
JOHN H. WOODBURY,DtratfologM
M W. 2il 81.. Nnr Ywt. IttTrcMtSt.BtM . 

*‘ î>erinatolofM Woodbarp I« hp far ttk« most pi ani
r ol ii»euiatl«roa tan «àia and «sal» la Atasrlna.*^

r. ^
“ reie«»tii affilatali wfUi iklD bkmlsheo<|«yJlto^

Cecial ip on taaniee, flrjek to W ìiun M y'iiw  iWi 
re «Tei.y dar.'*» Vhéemm IHban««

Free SI. 00 Coopei
E N T m F v « ANraNK w m

RNEUIIUTISM
to recaive prepaid. Fra* to Tiy, g. 
regular Dollar pair o f Magic sVM< 
Drafts and valuable new book (in
colors) on'rheumatism.

Name ..

Address

Only ens trial pair to on# a«Mi

I f  you have rheumatism cut out thla 
free dollar coupon and sand It to v s , 
with your name and address plainly 
w'rltten on th* blank llnso. Return 
mall will bring you—free to try—o> 
Dollar pair of the famous M ode Foot 
Drafts, the great Michigan cur* *wr 
rheumatism. They are curing very bad 
cases of every kind of rheumatlotn, 
both chronic nnd acute, no matter how 
severe. They are curing cases o f »0 
and 40 year* suffering, 
and liaths and medicines h « ^  f » * 1 ^  
Send us the coupon today, wnen 
Drafts come, try them. I f  you **’•  * ? *  
lafled with the benefit receives— tken
you can send 
us One. Dollar.
I f  not, we take 
y o u r  simple 
say HO, and the 
Drafts cost you 
absolutely nothing. Aren't thsy worth
trying on that hasla? Our faith la 
strong that they wilt cure you. so cut 
out and send the coupon today to 
Magic Foot Draft Co.. HC31. OHv*r 
Bldg., Jackson, Mich. Send no money 
—just the coupon.

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS
Illustrated catalogue free. Largest list 
for sale In the «late. Casselmsti «
Co., Richmond. Va.

FOR WONEIORIT
1 po(UlT*lr insniaMeiBr >*e- 
•r-raiiiBf ■i.uu'goto a*as
lMorUoa*S<MiB«t. B *U «T*loaw  
eiL Bio*l obatlnsM «a»«* la «
toiteys. Ho hana.salaorla- 
(BrtaieiMB wua work. By aoU 

II.H. DoablBBtraiifthM. " to -  
<llw Booblâ” yaB B . Wrt*a

Dr. Soathioctea Reoiedy C«.
HoofsM, lUHslo, g «s a «q ty .»a

J.K .CAR AW AY

Lubbock, Texas
V A R I C O C E L E

A Sots. Palnlei*. Permanent Care SDAXAgmk 
80 years' ezperlaooe. Nomoaey aeoeytsd nattl 
patlnat le »#11. C)0NSUI,TATI0N and vok 
«able Book Fnci, by moil *r at once. 
0R.CM.C0E. ÇlSWthNrttt., KoMssCNy.Mk

Farm  Telephones
Book Free. How to put them up—what 
they cost—why they save you m oney- 
all Information and valuabl* book free. 
Write to J. Andrae A Hona, 931 W . 
Water Ht., Milwaukee, Wls.

PO U LTRY DOLLARS COME EASY
Uur large 62 to 113 pago tnagozlna, 

beautlftilly Illustrated, l^at printed and 
will |)ut you In comfortable clroum- 
to add dollars to your Income by keep
ing a few hens on a tow'n loL or moks 
a Hucensa on a large scale. Covers 
Averythlng. Contains Information that 
edited poultry journal, makes it easy 
HtunccH If followed. Poultry Success 
uno year 60c. Largs book llla’ t’d, trea 
to annual subs. 8 irionths trial 10c.

Poultry 8ueo*t* Ce^ Bpringfield, C.

PIANOS
FREE Catalogue and' full information 
liow to obtain a strictly high grads 
Piano, at the price of an Inferior ona. 
We nave you $100 to $200 through our 
co-operctive plan by buying direcL W# 
sell on easy payments and give free 
trial and test. Write today.

WN. R. BERRY PIANO CO.,
1024-1026 Walnut 8t„ 

KANSAS C ITY . . .  MISSOtTRL 
When 'Writing mention Stockman- 

Journal.

NELSO N  dk
DRAUGHO N  

- BUSINESS  
Fort Worth. Textia, guarantee* te teach 

you booKkeeptng and banking In from 
eight to ten weeks, and shorthand in os 
short a time a* any flrst-cloaa ooltege 
Positlona secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalog«» 
address J. W. Draughon, presidenL Btxtb 
and Main atreeto. Fort Worth, Tsoao.
------------------------------------------------— < * «

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNBY8 A T  LAW.

Booms 9, 19 and IL  First National Bank 
Building,

AUSTIN. TBXA8.

S. M. S. CALF DEHORNER
Goes Under the Button. Makes Small Wound

Does effective work on (»Ives from two weeks to ten 
months old. Used exclusively on the S. M. .8. Ranches. 
Made of tool eteel; weiKht 4 lbs.; price ^.00. Write 
for descriptive circular. ^

0. E. B IN N IN G S, Inventor and Owner,
.Tone» County. STAM FORD, T E X A S .

DO YOU DIP C A T T L E
I f  BO usa

TICKICIDE
Hpectaity selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two yoara by largest ooi 
■umers. In oU Instances has riven perfect sattafhctlon.

OULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TBXA«, 
Hold only In tank car lots. Writs for prices.



romDlete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in Complete an ^ ^  ^

WEDNESDAY’S MARKET

Cattle leieiiil« »e ie  ilfly -t"0  cars, 
or 1,600 liea'l, \silti I'o eiilves on tiu, 
uiarket.

Staon
The featine of the steer >''a>>e'l waa 

the reeorU on iTline beeves, »J.aO beli.j 
law on a load of twenty, averagb.K 1.-

oaUI for a <ar loa<l, outside of show 
¿leers, on this inaiket. A coniiunlun 
load sold at i6.:’6. The steer inaikol 
had some tood fed stuff and sono( 
partly fed, also about ten loails of
grassers. The 
4.10. Th& geeimil tone 
was steady with an active

latter sold from
f the market 
movement.

fed steers being mostly eommon to 
medium. Huyers were not at all anx
ious for stei rs and up to the * noon 
hour had purchased comparatively 
few, and these were some of the good 
grassers, that brought $3.!t5. I.lghi 
fed steers sold at $3.60(i!i,J.(i5. Tho 
market closed wetik and spotted. Hales;

rrlce.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
16.. . 916 $3.65 24... 981
24 . . .1,063 3.80 8 .. . .  992 

20.. 8997.. . 722 3.00
16.. .1,019 3.80 2 ... 835
46.. . 980 3.95 25.. . 722

Butcher Stock
Butiller (•ows were out In bitt*r

force ^ 11(1 forni than for some weeks, 
thè riin being reinforced by a dilveii- 
hi buiicli of 300 head, liuyers were so

tìale» of steei-8 today;
Trice. taken up with the attractions of the

Ave. I ’rice. .No. Ave. she stuff that steers W( re iieglueted.
20.. .1,129 $5.25 20. . 1. .4 3 8 ID.TjO and some outside ■oiniji titlon helped
51.. 772 :;.35 14.. . 912 3.1> J St reiigt hen the market. Chole( cow.-l
12.. 768 2.35 21.. . 1,014 3. sold nil to $1, will tar lots at $3.55.
16;. 826 .9.40 84. .1,110 4.00 'rrading was aellve.

. • 1,001 3.50 1 Sales of covis;
46. . .1,047 4.00 23. . . 1,056 4.h0 ,N(). A ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23.. .1,01.'. 4.00 23. . 1,0:1« 3.1*» 42. . . 730 $3.56 5. . . 840 $2.50
23.. 1,012 3.90 21. . 1,073 4.K» 3. . . 920 3.25 33.. . 710 2.60
21.. 1,078 4.15 22. . 995 4.05 *) . 785 2.00 r, . 570 2.25
23.. 940 4.05 24.. . 922 3.H5 V.'. . 75'2 2.50 3. . , 766 1.75
67.. 881 3.65 3.. . 693 2.00 . 730 2.60

Sale.s (if sli-eis lat<• yfsti'UhO 6 .. . 715 3.00 "’s!! . óo4 2.50
No. A ve. I ’lice. No. A ve. Trice. 32.. . 722 2.50 3. . . 970 3.5«
is . . 1,040 $3.90 JX.. . !U»() $3.(;C 6.. . 810 2.55 5. . . «90 2.15
10.. 1,023 3.70 . ysi 415 6 .. . 768 2.10 12. . . 773 2.10

Butcher Stock 17.. . 799 2.50 23.. . 829 3.30
Bulclier iiiwH were lather few iii 30.. , 635 2.60 11.. . 855 2.90

iiuiiibor, llic fhoico onos ( omiiiK us 111” 1.. .1,140 4.00 1-. . 860 3.00
iJhiiluaJ.s in fnixe<J IojmIh. A KooM lie- 3.. . 656 1.25 3. . . 800 2.30
inand im* jiileil ftu* cows iliol to .1 2.. . 665 1.65 6. . . 79« 2.00
fully st(>aily market a quick elea, • 5. . «84 1.65 17.. . 760 ’’ 25
ance wa.s made. 4. . 877 2.50 14 . . . 732 2.15

Sales of cows: 30. . 682 2.40 17 . . . A2« 2.10
No. Ave. I ’rice. No. A VC. I ’rice. Sale.s of lielfer.s:
2, • . 689 $2.10 3. . 750 $1.85 No. Ave. I ’riee. No. Ave. I’ rice.
4.. . 890 2.40 3. . 666 1.2,'. l.N  550 $2.10 1 .. . 610 $2.00
3.. . 763 1.83 4.. . 717 1.60 4.. . 635 2.10 1! , 675 3.00

18.. . 810 2.60 4. . 885 3.10 Bu Ms
20.. . 951 2.4« 7. . 818 2.60 Bulls W( re scarce and sold sic Illy on
2. . . 975 3.60 the heavy fat kind. Slock nnd feeder
Sales of lieifers; bulls Wi.*n• slow a III III • inarket 'in

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. tlíese wiiH weak. Sales;
2. . . 475 $3.26 6. . 41« $3.25 No. Ave. I ’riee. ■ Nn. A ve. Price.
! . .  . 610 2.60 1.. . 710 . $2,.'If. 6s. . 1,255 $3.25

Bulls Calves
The bull HUpply was c llefly lei Ived Calves liii(i sona 1 hing of a deeeiil

from drive -iii.s from lof■al feed lota. run, Horn« 30(1 h* ad ari'iviiig. The

the market 
Bales;
IS'o. Ave.
20...1,345
6.. ,l,2Sü
1.. .1,220
Is. . <70

appearing fully steady.

I’ rice. No. Ave. Ihlie.
1.3.00 16... 1,374 J.tOO
3.00 1»...1,3S7 3 00
3.00 Is.. 1,000 2.7.0
2.26 2... 1,600 3.00

Calves
No calves came by rail .and but few 

sales were inaile from mixed loails. 
The market was nominally steady. 

Hogs
The supply of hogs for the e.nily 

market was lu-ound 2,000 head. Klghl 
buyers were In the alleys at the tap of 
the bell, and bogs wore booked to go to 
L.OS Angeles, Hlsbee, Ariz.; New Or
leans and Havana, thiba. With so 
riiueh outside competition this market 
aeiiutred a more healthy tone. Texas 
hogs, from among which this outsiders 
secured the bulk of tbeir supplies, 
advanced fully 10c. Heavy bogs re 
mained steady, tojis being the same ns 
on yesterday's late market, $«.40. Pigs 
were steady.

Bales of bogs:
No. Ave. I ’rice.
76.. . 226
101.. 196 
» 6 . . .  196
66.. . 242
26.. . 143
22.. . 217
44.. . 210 
» . . .  262

69.. -. 187
72.. . 170
80.. . 213
84.. . 185
76.. . 226
66.. . 223
68.. . 244
79 .. . 216

weak on all otliers. H.'ilcs;
.\'o. Ave. Prh’e.

90.. . 187 $4.2,6 2... 290 $2.60
47.. . .VI 3.26 3... 34« 2.60
3 . .  . 1«« 4.60 1... 420 3.60

14.. . 466 2.90 4... 142 3.60
2 . .  . 186 3.00 12... 370 2.00

Mogi
The bog supply ran tip lo 2.100 head, 

and thè biilcber vveigbts Inni thè best 
of Ibe run and Ibe best of thè mar
ket. Texas hogs under 190 pouiids sell- 
Ing at $«.20416.271, a big nlekel lilgher 
Ibuii yesterday. The market on OKhi- 
lioina eorii-fed bogs was sleady, top.s 
being $6.40, tbe sanie as for tbe past 
tvvo duys. l ’igs were finn at $5.

Sales of plgs:

Price. 
$6.26 
' 6.36 
6.26 
6.85 
6.26 
6 . C 0  
6.10 
6.10 
6.16
6.30
6.30 
G.26
6.30

Sales of 
No. Ave.

6... no
>5... 102

$6.37 66...
6.32Vii 88...
6.36 96...
6.40 119...
6.07 Vi 64...
6.27i 67,'.. .
6 . 3 2 4i . . .
6.25 10...
6.17'/i 94...
6.22'/4 «9 ...
« . 7 7 8 3 . . .
6.27'/4 55...
6.37 Vi 98...
6.37 Vi
6.37',i ~.
6.37 Vi

pigs;
Price. No. Ave. Price. 

$6.00 20... l i t  $4.66
4.7« 168... lU,'. 4,80

Sheep
Four doubles and two .single loads 

of sheep were on offer. They were 
of a good fat class, but of slow sale, 
psekers being loaded up with t'olorado 
muttons.

Cattle Receipts
L. A. O., Dallas, 45; Otto Voges, New 

Braunfels, 44; Carter & Williamson. 
Frisco, 96; J. C. Leverett, Nevada, (P, 
W. J. Robbins, Plano, 37; J. M. Bharii, 
Frost, 38; W. F. Gamble, Ranger, 83; 
Bailey & Jones, Noeona, 36; Graham 
Brothers, West, 60; J. B. Sutherland, 
Hebbronvllle, 64; A. Reed, Hebbron- 
vllle, 47; J. M. Southerland, Reynolds, 
138; Pile National Bunk, Corpus 
ChrlstI, 15; Graham & B„ Paxton, 30; 
J. S. Bellew, Midlothian, 18; J. K. F„ 
Novasota, 84; WiHlIam Scroggins, Colo
rado, 29; O. T. Maxwell & Co., Clsc, 
88; J. M. Loving, Royse, 49; N. Taylor, 
Van Alstyne, 80; H. B. Johnson, Chlck- 
asha, 40; C. G. Helwig, Miles, 26; J. 
A. Lance, Comanche, 40; W. B. Kvllt, 
Dublin. 32; Ward & P.. Rosebud, 64; 
Powers & S., 55; J. A . Robert.s, Hub
bard City, 24; S. J. Smltb, Lnm|>asns, 
24; A. S. MeN„ Valley Mills, 78,

Hog Receipts
Arrington & C„ Crookett, 303; S. R. 

Ward, Seymour, 123; W. J. Robbins, 
Plano, 9; J. C. Leverett, Nevada, 72; 
James Crawford, I ’urcell, 79; Shifflett. 
Ponder. 76; Smith & WlKson, Lindsay, 
I. T., 101; J. 1’ . l,ee, Lindsay. 1. '1'.. 
98; J. M. Jansen. Purcell, I. T., 84; 
Bimms & A., Aubrey, 84; Stone & 
Park. Itasca. 69; A. L. Lane, Alvarado, 
95; J. H. Rlllson. Calvert, Okla., 82; 
Mart Anthony, Comnnclie, I. T., 6«; 
A. M. Fry, Yukon, t»kla., 66; J. S. 
Bacliell, Mcl.eod, V>kla„ 71; J. B. W ., 
Dallas. 70; K. O, Jones, Mnhank, 18;
-----. Madlll. I. T., 103; J. C. While,
Milllenn, 49; J. ( ’ . W .; Navasota. 78;'
A. C. Haines, Richland, 88; J. A . Bel
lew, Midlothian, 136; Bennington, Du
rant, I. T., 90; W. Whatley, Mineral 
Wells, 66; J. B. White, Rockwall, 94; 
Smith & Wilson. Lindsay. 1. T „ 96;
B. Green & Son, Apache, Okla., 98; J.
I. 1. Davenport, Fort Cobb, Okla., 68;
J. R. Hurley. Custer City, 80; F. P. 
Bart, Hunter, 77; James 'VV'olf, Wichita 
Falls. 71; S. Webb. Bellevue, 68.

Sheep Receipts
Rhlflett. Ponder, 28; F. H . Farley, 

Hutto, 140; A. T. Humor, Clifton, 661.

THURSDAY’S MARKET

About the average Thursday supply 
tf cattle was on the market today, 1,- 
'60 head.

Steers
Steers were in very good supply, the 

Vst quality being seen In grassers, the

No. Ave. I ’riee. No. Ave. Price.
9.. 240 $6.17 8.. 240 $6.16

73.. . 220 6.37'.-i 87.. 217 6.35
74.. . 210 6.37 *j 68.. 187 6.20
68.. . 187 6.2« 14.. 260 6.30
71.. 175 6.22 70.. ,¡ 202 6.36
71.. . 175 6.22 *k 71.. 244 6.30
94.. . 196 6.25 61.. . 211 6.16
8.. . 243 6.06 10.. . 206 6.26

86.. . 192 6.26 74., . 180 6.25
72.. . 197 6.26 90. . . 185 6.20
KO.. . 171 6.15 21 . . . 176 6.20
76.. . 186 &.*& - 67. . . 173 6.16
74.. . 177 6.22 *i 10. . . 132 6.00
78.. . 198 6.32% 167.. . 193 6.30

Salea of heavy hogs; \
No. Ave. I ’ricp. No. A ve. Prlee.
10.. . lio $6.00 3.. . 13« $6.00
8.. . 119 4.86 10.. . 95 6.00

15.. . 100 4.76 15. . . 130 6.00
33.. . 118 6.00 10.. . 106 5.00
10.. . 128 6,00

F R I D A Y ’S M A R K E T

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
15.. . 186 $«.22*4 87... 186 $6.25
78.. . 237 6.37*4 82... 199 6.25
76.. . 216 6.37*4 78... 185 6.25
99.. . 182 6.22*4 70... 201 6.25
81.. . 174 6.22*4 90.., 213 6.40
99.. . 182 6.22*4 86... 213 6.40
81.. . 174 6.22'4 68... 182 6.30
47. . . 197 6.30 102... 168 6.25
71.. . 240 6.40 65.. . 191 6.20
8 « .. . 185 6.25 59. .. 235 6.25

Silies of pigs:
No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.
2.. , 120 $5.50 15. . . 120 $5.00

82.. . 121 5.00 15... 107 5.00
20.. . 114 5.00 35.. . 91 5.00
43.. . 147 5.00

Sheep
to theA dozen si.riiig lambs sold

Worth h()t(■1 at $6. the on ly .sireep on
the market. .

Cattle Receipts
K. **'. M( Kenzie, •Moiiaha,ns. 1.107: J.

D. fiamhr'ell. Gal:e.sville, 26; Reed
Brothers, Holland, 23; D. U. .Martin,
ArllliMinii. 31; J. I!'l. Ahiiey. \*."blU*8-
boro. 10; \V. J. Moii tííoin$*r>", ,Mc( îrc^nr.
33; Hlggiiibolham & t'o.. Duhlin, 33;
Sid Jong'S, 1 lunellih. 2K; Dan Hill,
Chh Hall & VouiiK* Bow ie, 74;
Huslers & Reed, <‘ iHco. 4fI: Drahn &
Fiel cher. A Iiilene, 61; 3. H. Bi■avers,
Abilene, 32.

Calf Receipts
.1. F. Dm in, San Diego, 80; Bniifleld

& .Murray, Wills I ’(lint, 13; !•;. p.
Jrrs ig, Browriwooil. 78.

Horse and Mule Receipts
\V. A. Murray, Trinidad, Colo.. £4. 

Sheep Receipts 
I.. Khineit, Kruri. 13.

Hog Receipts
Woods. Lookeho, Okla., 76; 

*;• Rli hai-dson, Mountain View, 
79; C. H. Murdock, Cordell. 

71; W. M. Ware, Htoekdalo, 71;

H

I. J.
.lames 
Okla.,
Okla.,
Llllard A Co.. Decatur, 62; Salthell & 
Co., Waxahachle, 98; Howie Mereiintlle 
Company, Howie, 69; Thomiison & 
Hose, Wauiiette, Okla., 82; Smith & 
Wilson, l.Indsay. Okla,, 122; H . 1j. 
Shlflelt, Kriim, 7U; Heed Hrothers, Hol
land, 111; Hoiifleld & Murray, W ills 
Point, 183; .1. R. Abney, Whltesboro, 
78; 1,. o . Hlanton, St. Jo, 82; Terry 
*  McAfee, Corsicana, 88; W, T. 
Siieegh*. Dumain, 1. T.. 104; Rastern 
Rlevator/ Company. Piedmont. Okla., 
90; W. Lynch, I ’aradlse, 86.

S A T U R D A Y ’S M A R K E T

Cattle receipts today were the larg
est of the year, reaching 4,600, InclU'i- 
hig cahes.

Steers
The run of heef steers took In about 

eveiytblng In the list of beef e.attle 
exiept prime bard fed beeves. These 
were absent. (¡ood choice grassers 
were iireseni In numbers, and a good 
assortment tif fed stuff frotn plain to 
good. The dematid was slow and hesl- 
iHtlng for both shies of the trade were 
astonished at the magnitude of the 
tun. Hnyers took their time, and sell
ers belli for more than first bids. The 
eonsequeiice was that but little w;as 
sold at the morning sessloii. Best 
grassers sold at $4.36, tbe same ns tops 
heretofore. A jiretly good lltie of grass- 
ers sold at $3.80, while some partly fed 
steers sold from $3.55 to $3.70. Sales:

Price. 
$3.70 
3.65 
3.60 
3.80

Butcher Stock
The run of cows was large eomiiared 

with former day’s recijtds and It con
tained nothing very choice. No car 
,load lots found sale beyond $2.90, with 
the bulk from $2.60 to $2.86. The gen-

k to 10c

Receipts of cattle were small, 1,700 
bead, and 1,100 of these were on 
through hilling to a Kansas pasture, 
leaving only spmc 600 head available 
for the market.

Steers
Steers were very scarce, only two 

loads being on offer. The packers 
took no part In the steer trade ex
cept to 1)1(1 a quarter lower all 'round, 
leaving a feeder buyer to take one 
load of 1,075-pound short-fed eattlo 
at $3.76, and this price was fully a 
dime and a half lower than like cattle 
sold for in tha middle of the week. 
Hard coaxing Induced packers to buy 
the remaining load of abort-weight, or
dinary killers at $3.60. Sales;
No. Ave. I’ tiee. No. Ave. Prlee. 
21... 840 $3.50 25... 960 $3.75

Butcher Stock
She buteher stuff made up tbe bulk 

of the cattle ran. though little of good 
quality was to be %een In tbe pena. 
Here, ns In the steer trade, packers 
were bidding lower and succeeded In 
cutting o ff a dime from ruling prices 
on butcher cows.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
42. . .1.069 $4.36 42.. . 695
63. . . 670 3.00 76.. . 949
24. . . 981 8.90 41.. . 792
16. . . 987 8.80 151 .. . 984
8. . . 981 8.60

24. N I.120 4.’25

eral COW, .market was w
lower.

Salles of cows:
No. Ave. I ’ricp. No.
35... 824 $2.86 116..
1.. .1,090 2.90 10.,

13.. . 689 1.86 2.,
18.. . T5I 2.60 1.,
28. . . 819 2.60 28.,
1. . . 910 3.26 6.

64.. . 809 2.85 24.,
19.. . 771 2.50 17.
5 .. . TOO 1.60

29. . . 759 2.70
.Sales of helfera:

No. ,\ve. Price. No.
3.. . 666 $3.26 2..
2. . . 960 3.86 74.,

41.. . 436 2.75

Ave.
. 68« 
. 616

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
30.. . 712 $3.30 9.... 776 $3.0.5
20.. . 679 2.80 16.. .1,010 S.CO
4. . . 925 3.00 24... . 944 3.80

40.. . 961 3.75 11.. . 76« 3.00
29.. , 591 2.50

Butcher Stock
Rarly cow stuff was shown only In 

odd lots, less than a full carload In 
all. I f  It was a market. It was dull, 
draggy and lower. Top price, $3.40. 
was paid for one 1,100-pound cow. Low 
price. $1.75, for cunners. Lnlcr a 
bunch of 109 gxass cows sold at $2.70. 
They averaged 792 pounds.

S ih's of cows :
No. A ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. .1,010 $3.40 1. . .  961 $2.85

10. . ,, 753 1.85 1 . . . 790 1.75
1 . . ., 760 3.00 6. . . 801 2.60
1 . . .

29.. .
, 80« 

778
3.00
2.70

Bull

109.

s

.. 797 2.70

A load of f."it hulls received so law'
a hid that no sale was made. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9s. . 1,005 $2.60 6. . . 703 $2.25

20.. . 1.164 2.75 1. . .1,210 2.50
2.. . 895 2.25

Calves
1. . . 600 1.90

T'vo loads of calves were on offer, 
the light" end in each case landed at 
$4, the heavy ends at $3 and $3.75 re- 
siiecllvelii. 'J'he calf market closed the 
week easy. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
10... 219 $3.60 4 ... 370 $3.00
5 ... 260 2.15 4 ... 342 1.50

Hogs
Only .«even loads of hogs were on 

sale, none of them heavy enough to 
reach 200 pounds, but all showing good 
finish. The market was steady to 
strong with a quick clearance, tops on 
190-pound hogs being $6.35. I ’ Igs sold 
steady at $5.

Sales of lieav.v hogs:
No. Ave. Price.
84 .. . 164 $6.25
90 .. . 181 6.35
25 .. . 180 6.00

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price.
26 .. . 109 $5.00

No.
2 0 ..

Ave. 
. 198 
. 180 
. 172

Ave. 
. 100

Price.
‘$6.30

6.30
6.30

Price.
$5.00

Sheep
One light load of mixed sheep and 

lambs came in, but found no bidders 
dui'litg the morning session.

Saturday’* Shippers 
Gattle—Coleman & Co.. Rnelnal, 30. 

Cole & Farrington, Harlinger, 191; 
Kelly & B.. Harlinger, 24; Guy Borden. 
I.onsboro, 69; Gage & Conley, Petty, 
21; W. R. Bracken. Rnloe, 29; W. L. 
Scott, Rnloe, 24; J. J. Henderson, Odes- 
•sa. 188; T, H. M., Denison, 1.

Calves— M. Mllliken, Santone, 75; 
Kelly & B., Harlinger, 79.

Hogs—\V. B. & Co., Boswell, I. T., 
51; L. L. Clark, Oglesworth, I. 'T.. 84; 
\V. R. Davis, Wood ville, I. T., 64; A. M. 
Jackson, Byars, I. T., 95; Matheson & 
H„ Pai'iidlse, 81; James Leftwick, Co
ma nelle. 96.

Sheep- W. B. & Co.. Boswell. I. T „ 
31 .

Morses and Mnle.s—J. B. Kdwards, 
Terrell, 19.

‘  TUESDAY’S MARKETS

^^^allle rcceitils were in strong con
trast to Ibe over-done run of Monday. 
'I’he total reaclieil only 1,900 head, 
calves included. The through cattle 
numbered around 500 head, leaving l - 
401 for the inurket. Tpls number was 
q'iHe Hiifflcient for packers had loaded 
up liberally on the slump of yesterday 
and were In a very dlscrlmlnatlng 
mood.

Steer*
Tbe steer market was little better 

Gian Monday’s mean close. Sales:
Price. 
$3.35 
3.70 
3 30 
4.35

Butcher Stock
Uulcber cow stuff was short in 

Huiqdy, but lii-ar tactics ruled the m.ar- 
ket. hnyers being evidently determined ' 
to qet cows in lino witli steers, and 
so did not go after ttiem to any great 
extent. Best cows 
the tone of tlie mai 

Sales of cows:

No. Ave. i ’ riee. No. Ave.
61. . . 897 $3.15 20.. . 930
6.. . 785 3.15 167.. .1.019

20.. . 811 3.30 29.. . 771
23.., .1,058 3.70 92.., .1,229
24. ,, . 723 ?.70

Price.
$2..60
3;00

Bull*
Bulls sold fully steady, one load go

ing at $3.10. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
1 ...1,240 $2.75 2 ... 705 $2.35
2 . .  . 705 2.35 1...1,240 2.76
3 . .  . SIO 2.35

Calve*
The run of calves was ample for the 

trade, nine car loads. A  New Or
leans buyer broke Into the trade early 
and took four loads at a strong price. 
After tills the market weakened. Tops 
sold at $1.60, with tbe bulk going at 
$4(lr4.25. Sales;

Salea of 
No. Ave.
1 . .  .1.090
2 . .  . 676

16.. . 770
18 .. . 678
7 . .  . 790 
Sales nf

No. Ave.
83 .. . 437

Ave. 
. 482
. 817 
. 900 
. 825 
, 731

Prlee.
$1.00

2.10
3.30
3.15
1.90

No. Ave. Price.

eowa:
Price.
$3.60 
1.75 
2.40 
2.15 
2.70

heifers:
I’ rice.
$2.16

Bulls
Bulls of the feeder sort were tho 

only ones on offer, and they sold moat 
ly staady.

Calves
Two loads o f fairly good enlves, with 

the usual rabble o f odds and ends in 
mixed loads, made up the vcaler su^- 
piy. This part of the trade displayed 
a little animation. One loaij of 175- 
pound calves sold at $4.75. Generally, 
the vealer market Is 60c lower than at 
this time last week. Rales:

Price. 
$4.75 
2.7B 
4.76 
2.60 
1.75 
2.00 
1.4i0

Hog*
The hog supply ran up to 1,800 head 

for th* early market. The quality was 
good on both heavy packing and medi
um weight butcher hogs, the latter 
outnumbering the former, two to one. 
Trading favored the sellers, the mar
ket opening strong, with an active 
movement that cleared the pens be
fore the noon hour. Heavy Oklahomas 
sold up to $6.40, with the bulk of 
heavies landing between $6.25|f $6.37V4.

No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
42..,. 178 $4.60 20.. . 316 $3.00
72.,. . 287 3.86 112..,. 186 4.00
16. ,, 132 4.26 80.... 824 3.00
7. . . 164 4.00 6.,,. 800 1.75

70. . . 163 4.60 6.... 404 2.75
61. . . 162 4.00 u . .. 168 4.00
27. . . 311 3.00 106. .. 132 4.’’ 5
8. . . 490 2.00 6. .. 404 2.75

16. . . 312 3,10
8. . . 445 2.00

sold at $3.15, and 
rket was weak.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. PriC'î.
5.. . 680 $1.90 9.. . 721 $2.15
6. . . 888 2.20 26.. . 8.50 2.35
2.. . 780 1.65 3.. . 960 2.60
o! ! . 734 2.85 3.. . 99.3 3.26

22 . 823 2.85 22. . . 937 3.15
2 .̂ . 675 2.00 6.. . 776 2.20
6.. . 880 3.25 19.. . 910 3.20
4.. . 847 3.00 12.. . 648 2.00
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Frico.
3.. . 396 11.85 6.. . 458 $1.70
6.. . 616 2.50 2., . 630 2.50

Bulls
Bulls sold on .T, weaker market than 

developed yesterday, tin* downward 
tendency going through the whole list.

Sales of bulls:
Price. 

$2.60 
2.40 
2.25 
2.50

Calves
t'alvos were not on the market In 

numbers, tbe supply only taking in 
100 head by rail and a few odds and 
ends In mixed loads. The demand 
was somewhat broad and the best 
calves sold sleady with Monday. New 
Orleans .stuff having a weakening ten
dency. Tops $4.50. Sales:

No. Ave. I ’riee. No. Ave.
! . . .1,450 $3.00 ! . . .1.300
1.. .1,440 2.65 1.. .1.050
1.. . 9.50 2.40 7.. . 671
4.. .1.246 2.80 1... .1.100
1. . . 860 2.30

Hog*
The hog snppiy reached 3,200 liead, 

and tlie qnallly w;is of the besi In re
spect to finl.sli. The market reached a 
iiew record for the year, tonchlng 
$6.47’ 4. This wnit on liest Okl.ihoma 
fat bncks. Fqnal welghts of Texas hog.̂  
brought $6,30. The market was active 
nnd flrin to the last, the sirong move- 
inent oarrylng ail hogs ovrr the scales 
liefore noon.

Sales of henvy hogs;

$2.15
3.00 
4.75
3.00

$4..50
3.50 
2.60
3.50

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
73. .. 172 $3.25 76.. . 149
S. .. 833 2.75 9.. . 125
4. .. 136 2.75 2.., . 170
4. .. 265 2.50 48.... 229
2. .. 215 1.50 3... . 233
8. . .  160 3.00 2.,,. 190
8. . .  130 4.00 4.., . 300
«. . .  123 2.00 each.

EST A BL IS H ED  1877.

The A. P. Nerman Live Stock Co
•TOOK YARD«, OALVRtTON. 

MORHAN. BM'r saiA. P. Tr*M.

(Inoorpo(«t*d$ 
Corr**pond*ne* •elleltsd.
W. T. PHARSON. R*lMin*a.

Prompt Return*- 
C. P. NORMAN.

ITM TH E BINGHAM SCHOOLl l t t h  Year
Ashcrill# Plateau. MILITARY. Portr-alae (49) T*x*s 
y*«r. iipnHiMh gpeaklag Teacher. $110 per Half Term

OOK H, HINOHAM. gupt.. R. F. D. No. 4.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave'. Price.
76.. . 232 6.42% 46.. 225 $6.45
81.. . 205 6.42% 69.. ! 218 6.45
79.. . 176 6.32% 82.. . ISO 6.35
79. . . 192 6.42% RI.. . 173 6.35
62.. . 228 6.46 78.. 223 6.45
82.. . 167 6.30 90.. ! 195 6.35 1
2()!! . 166 4.60 73.. ‘“’ 5 6.46
15.. . 176 6.90 69.. 0'»‘> 6.45
74.. . 176 6.27 % 83.. ! 206 6.40
74.. . 231 6.42% 90.. . 166 6.30
86.. . 226 6.47% 90.. . 166 6.30
76.. . 220 6.42 60.. . 180 6.30
61.. . 216 6.37% 89.. . 173 6.36
57.. . 202 6.27% 77.. . 184 6.30
78.. . 231 6.47% 87.. . 218 6.45
29.. . 215 5.96 77.. . 142 6.10

Hogs
Receipts on the porker side of the 

avi'iine w(>re also less than on the first 
selling (lay of the week, reaching 2.220 
for the early market with an estimate 
ot ten more loads to arrive. The 
quality was not as good ns on i.londay, 
imd hogs sold a trlfh- stronger, though, 
they lo('k no la'tter on paper. The 
iiiartq t was very active, carrying all 
laig.s over the scale before the noon 
h(Snr. Top hogs from Oklahoma 
brought the same ns on Monday, 
$ 6 . 4 7 Ontsido competition helpe(l 
I ho trade. Pigs sold a trifle sti 
toils reaching $5,10.

Sales of heavy hogs:

longer.

No. Ave. Price. No.
12.. 112 $5.60 116.
46..  ̂ 100 6.00 6 0.
20.. . 102 4.80 5.
84... . 106 4.60 20.
4.... 112 5.00 60.

Sales of pigs:
ve. Price.'
103 $4.75
87 4.75

100 5.00
121 6.00
104 4.S6

8he*p
Sheep receipts ran up to 781, a pretty 

good class of shorn. South Texas mut
tons, but they failed to get satisfactory 
bids on the early market.

Six hundred and fifty-nine grass
wethers, averaging 94 pounds, sold at 
$5.10.

I ’rice.
$6.3714
6.371.4
6.32*4 
6.32*4 
6,32 >4 
6.32*4 
6.27<4
6.3714
6.40

M O N D A Y ’S M A R K E T

boy* during 111th 

A«h*vlU*. N. a

Cattle receipts were small today, 
around 800 head.

Ste*r*
Nothing good in the steer line was 

on the market, and with one packer 
out ot tfle trade entirely, bidding was 
on the perfunctory order. Nothing In 
the steer line was sold on the early 
market except two bunohee of very 
Bght steers at $$ and $1.50 respectlve- 
Ijr. 1-ater, most of tbe supply was sold

9. . . 201 6.25
77.. . 215 6.42'
75. . . 2.13 6.42'
49. . . 195 6.25
82.. . 200 6.42'
8. ., . 213 6.30
Sales of pigs:

No. .* ve. Price.
5., . 122 $6.00

44... . 1Ö2 6.00
,. 112 6.06

82.,. . 96 4.76
10..,. no 6.00
20.,.. 96 5.00

>  Sheep
Twenty-four head of 

sold at $1.60 per head, 
spring* lambs at $1 each.

M O N D A Y ’S L A T E  SALES
The following steers were sold 

Monday evening::
No. Ave,
23.. . 9»4
46.. . “>982
24 .. . 974
24 .. . »34
48.. .1.013 
1« . . .  »30
23.. .1,12$

P'rlce. No. Ave. Price.
$3.60 23.. . 986 $3.60
3.60 21.. .1,119 «.SO
3.60 189.. . 960 2.40
3.«0 52.. . 571 3.40
$.80 115.. . 982 3.40
1.10 25... .1.041 3.60
3.§0 14.... 923 3.25

JA I. B. CAM PBBLI« GBO. W, OAMPBBLL. JOHN K. r o s s o n ;

CAMP BELL BkOS. «a ROSSON
L IV E S T O C K

COMMISSION COMPANY
S A I N T  L O U IS

Views on 
the Market

Campbell Bro*. & Rosson 
4'attle— Since writing you our last 

letter the lun of South Texas steers 
has been heavy for this season of tho 
year, and the principal receipts are 
of medium flesh to half-fat cattle. Too 
many of this kind Imve caused a de- 
(jllne of from 25c to 40c per ewt, while 
the best finished grassers weighing 
from 1.060 to 1.160 pounds, have de
preciated very little if any. and are 
in strong demand and In comparison 
are selling better than the dry lot 
cattle. At the same time there ate 
but very few fed cattle coming to tho 
market at this time. The top on gras.s 
cattle this week po far has been $4.35, 
but they were 150 pounds lighter and 
not so good as the cattle that brought 
$4.65 la ll week. There are but few 
good cows coming to market, and the 
medium to good kinds from South 
Texas are bringing from $2.65 to $3, 
while a bunch of choice grapsers would 
bring $3.25 to $3.35. The bull market 
Is anywhere from 30c to 40c lower 
than two weeks ago. There Is but 
very little change in tbe calf market 
tills week from last and we are quot
ing them'60c to 75c lower than two 
week.s ago.

Steers—Choice fed steers, 1,100 to 
1.200 pounds, $4.26tfi'4.50, with the 
medium kind.s from $3.755i3.90, and the 
ordinary kinds at $3.15'ff'3.50. Choice 
grti.ss steers $4.25@’4.50, with good k ill
ers selling around $3.400*3.85, and the 
medium kind of light weight $2.75® 
3.15.

Cows—Cholc* fat cows $3.1503.35, 
with tiie hulk of the good cows Cell
ing at $2.75((<3, -with medium kinds at 
$2.25((/2.60. with good strong canners 
at $1.8602.15, nnd common canners at 
$1.25('( 1.60. 'The demand for cows Is 
stiigig where they are good enough for 
cutters.

Bulls—Choice fat bulls $2.7502.90; 
ordinary to good kinds, $2.5002.73: 
common kinds, $1.7502.15; very com
mon kinds running down nsv low as 
$1:60 to $1.60.

Calves—('lioloe calves, weighing 150 
to 175 pounds, smooth and fat, $4.50® 
4.75; bulk of good calves selling from 
$40 4.40: ordinary kinds, $3.5004; big 
heavy calves, of good quality and flesh.

K A N S A S  C IT Y

$2.7503.25; medium kinds of same 
weight, $2.500*2.75; light ealves. me
dium flesh and (jualltj’, $303.25. Pros- 
1)0( ts look favorable for all classes of 
calves to sell stronger.

Hogs—Last Tuesday our top was 
$6.36, with the bulk at $6.1006.30. 
From Wednesday to Friday our top 
was $6.40, with the bulk at $6.1506.35. 
On Saturday there was nothing extra 
good to test the market. Monday be 
to 10c higher, with tops at $6.47*4, and 
bulk at $6.2006.45. Today’s top same 
as Monday, with the bulk at $6.250 
6.45. nnd quality of the hogs not as 
good as yesterday. W e call today’s 
market the highest of the year, con
sidering. the class of bogs here. Light 
pigs sold strong, with the bulk and 
top at $5.

Sheep— Sheep have baen in light 
supply and market very uneven. Some 
dajs huyer.s' bid 25c lower and some 
pretty good lambs had to be forwarded 
on without bids at all. Yesterday a 
few sheep were wanted again and two 
doubles of very choice 94-pound shorn 
wethers brought $5.10. —

SPECIAL— Good rains have been re
ported over a great many sections of 
South Texas, which will probably have 
a tendency to check the run of tha 
medium to half-fat cattle that are 
coming from that section of tho state 
at the present time, and fully 75 per 
cent of the receipts are of the medium 
to half-fat kinds, which has caused 
H depreciation in prices of at least 25c 
to 40c daring the past ten days. Of 
course, these cattle are not killing sat
isfactorily and as this beef has to be 
sold immediately, or a great deal of 
it has to go to the car, the packers 
cannot afford to pay the prices which 
prevailed two week* ago. We are cf 
the opinion, however, next week will 
see lighter receipts and a stronger 
market.

We have no motive in misquoting 
the market or the conditions that ex
ist. We are here to serve your Intel- 
ests to the best possible advantage; 
therefore if you will study our reports 
carefully you will see our object is to 
advise you to your interest at all times, 
and if we make a mistake we can as
sure you it is an honest one. We pre
dict a good strong market through 
May, June and the first half of July, 
and we believe the man who holds his 
c.attle back and gets them fat will have 
the strongest bank account when the 
deal is closed^ .

Again thanking you for past favors 
and assuring you of our high appre
ciation of your busine.ss and influence, 

JNO. K. RO.SSON.

I’ rice.
$6.40
6.25 
6.35 
6.33
6.19
6.25
6.49
6.40 
6.30
6.49
6.40 
6.45
6.20 
6.80 
6.10

Price.
$5.00
«.00
4.75
5.00
6.00

mlxc(T sheep 
and seven

lat(*

Arrivals of the Week
D. D. Fowler of Williamson county, 

a well-.schooled Steer feeder, registered 
with us the past week two cars of 
steers which brought very elegant fig 
ures. D. D. Is a bovine judge of ex
ceptional worth and never falls to con
nect with the long end of the purse In 
his maneuvers.

Ford-Wells Grocery Company of 
Caddo county, Oklahoma, were enlisted 
In our complement in the hog division 
the past week, selling porkers at $6.35. 
Ford-Wells are regular shippers to this 
market and are usually in the “Top- 
Notching Club.’’

J. L. Davenport of Caddo county, 
Okla., was a visitor on our market the 
past week, selling a car of porkers 
through our sales department at 
$6.37*4 . Hts shipment, he pledged 
his vote for us in the future.

Among our prominent hog shippers 
this Week who are worthy of especial 
mention we have S. R. Overton, from 
Kingfisher county on yesterday’s mar
ket at $6.42*4: James Leftwlch, from 
Indian Territory, selling on Saturday s 
market a car of swine at remunerative 
prices; Thompson & Rose, the Royal 
Santa Fe shippers of our firm, who 
sold one car of porkers on Thursday 
and one Friday.

Glp Smith o f Bosque county, one of 
our -old-time friends and customers, 
was numbered on our mv-ount-sales 
platform the past week, which sold on 
Thursday. Glp is a thorough-bred 
stockman pud never falls to sound the 
“ right tune" among his old friends for 
Campbell Brothers and Rosson. Sap 
Smith, who has charge of the hog end 
of the firm. Is a “Get-Up and Getter” 
and never falls to haul the "long green ’ 
to- the estate. •

D. W. Judd of Fannin county, Texas, 
.was r^resented on our market the 
past week with a mixed load of cattle.

' “ D. W .’’ la as regular In bulging his 
I bank account as he Is In bringing to 
j  bear his representation on the market, 

and as long ns there Is a bovine to cast 
j a shadow he will keep his steady con- I nectlon with the southwestern packing 

center.
' A. R. Sanders of FrIo county was 

represented on yesterday’s market with 
R car of mixed cattle, cova* sidling at 
$2.85. $3 and $3.25. The yoúyr Sanders 
came In charge o f the shipment, and 
after finding the sale punctuated his 
feelings correctly he left for home In 
good spirits.

S. T. Taylor of lATiarton county sold 
on yesterday's market a bunch of 
steers weighing »24 pounds at $3.65. 
8. T. Is *  weU-to-do rancher and each 
year ships a very attractive line of 
bualneaa, and the "C. R  *  R." people 
enjoy turning hi* regular “market

feats’’ each year to the usual good ad
vantage.

Among other well-known customers 
of the firm we have Blewett & Bev
erly of Denton county, Nep Blewett 
bringing down himself and sons to look 
over the market and packing hou.ses 
nnd other things that you don’t have a 
chance to pay for. “Nep” didn't care 
about going through the packing 
houses himself, but wanted to take the 
children.
The prairie dog eats the cowman’s 

grass
The bumble bee sips his honey:

The cliinch-bng struts on the cowboy’s 
“bunk,”#

And the bankers don't always get 
their money.

A northern capitalist owning exten
sive ranch Interests In 'Western Texas 
during thc^ pioneer long-horn days, 
when the cowman yielded to canine 
grazers rather than bovine, and soin« 
of the bankers “didn't always get their 
money,” sent his personal representa
tive to Texas to Investigate true con
ditions prev.alling. It is s.ild the fore- 
gping was the result of a very ex
haustive research and In the last line 
of, the stanza It Is sagely remarked 
t l ^ e  Is “more truth than poi'try.”

Hhe “ Katy,”  more recently officially 
known as the “ Southwest" and gen
erally regarded as the "cowman’s 
friend,” had some "lightning steam" on 
deposit In one of Its fast freight reser
voirs the past week. Car No. 8030. 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, contain
ing household goods loaded at Kan.sas 
City Saturday night at 8 o’clock, was 
“set out” in Fort Worth Monday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock. W. W. Miller, 
assistant general freight agent at Kan
sas City. Is directly responsible for this 
"greased lightning" service, and Dave 
Campbell considered they had blotted 
out about three days of long waiting 
and was glad to wire his “better half,” 
“Come at once."

In a letter from' J. P. MorrN of 
Coleman cxiunty the past week he re
ports a general good farmers' rain 
throughout that part o f the state %nd 
that the atockmen as well as farmers 
are all happy. He states with a good 
“ root soakeF’ the latter part of this 
month the country will be In swim
mingly good shape, further stating that 
while grass is coming In plenteous 
supply there will be very few market 
cattle. Mr. Morris is one of ouf"stanch 
friends In Western Jexas and as a 
stockman has no peer In the I.,one Star 
state.

The following appeared In the Daily 
Live Stock Reporter of yesterday, April 
1$. and shows tb*y all *Ttod the routh**' 
•ooner or later: "A. J. M *«r*r  of Ce
ment, Okla., had a hunch of tortjr-aix 
hogs on the mrrkot of 225 pound*
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average that broyght him $6.45. Mr. 
Maurer is head buyer for the Fowler 
Packing Company at Kan.sas City, but 
owns a farm in Oklahoma. His ex
perience of the markets doubtless 
prompted him to send his hogs where 
they would bring the money.”

Fay Blffle of 'Cooke county was 
mustered back In our line of battle 
week before last, last, selling cows at 
$2.50 and bogs at $6.1-0 out of a mixed 
car. Fayette Is a shrewd trader, and 
a.s long a.s there Is a hoof to stamp the 
soli he will bo found at “purchasing 
headquarters.”

Ryon Bros, of Fannin county, well 
known Campbell Bros, & Rosson ship
pers, dropped back In our rank and 
file the week behind last, selling a 
load of cattlO and hogs which mounted 
their net results.*in a "high beam.” Mr. '  
T. J. Ryon, the principal bovine In
structor for the firm, came down with 
the ."hipment and was looking In his 
usual good health and vigor.

I,. R. Hays & Son of Cooke county 
also umbered In our complement week 
before last, which lack of space pre
vented previous mention. Their con
signment consisted of a bunch of hogs 
that hit the bullseye in the sales de
partment. Reece, the Junior member 
of the firm, adorned our office a short 
while Friday morning, hurrying back 
home to keep the old hen on' her eggs.

R. L. Cobb of Falls county
111 our army of contented shipjiors wellli» 
before last with a shipment of hogs '  
which sold at attractive figures. Mr. 
Cobb does nbt ship every day or every 
week, but his consignments receive the 
same careful attention as if  he had a 
hundred cars a month, and “R. L.” ha* 
chimed our bell long enough to feel a, 
pleasure In extending the right hand 
of approval to his many friends.

B. B. N e ff of McLennan county, in 
the turn of the tide, was represented 
on our account-s^s platform the past 
w'eek, selling cow’s at $2.50 and $3 and 
.steers at $3.85. Mr. N e ff Is a cowman 
of well established reputation, and is 
an ardent admirer of the Campbell 
Bros. & Rosson Commission Company.

S. R. Overton, our well known Okla
homa hog shipper, was a W'elcome vis
itor at our office week before last, com
ing down in advance of one of his 
regular shipments, which brought $6.20, 
Yesterday we sold another loa(l for Mr. 
Overton weighing 230 pounds at 
$6.42*4. A prime mover In the “C. B.
& R.” army of hog shippers, he has 
never thrown up the cards, notwith
standing his very extensive operations 
in the grain business, having eight ele
vators on the Orient railway alone.

Henry Gilroy of Logan county, Okla- ■=̂ 
homa, registered on the “C. B. & R."’ 
books week before last a consignment 
of hogs bringing $6.20. Mr. Gilroy Is 
another one of our heavy shippers who 
seldom finds time to number himself 
In our assembly of visitors, but has 
continued to show his invariable pref
erence in commission firms since the 
e.stablishment of the Fort Worth mar
ket.

‘iA

R. A. Nabours, Milam County, Texa*.

The accompanying "C. B. & R, snap 
shot” (if Robert A. Nabours, one of the 
most prosperous and enterprising stock 
farmers of central Texos, Is an excel- 

, lent blunder toward his likeness. An 
enthusiastic admirer of-Campbell Bros. 
& Rosson, his "Good Samaritan” quali- 
tle.s have been evidenced by tho grow
ing popularity of tho firm In his se<v 
tlon. Particularly Is “ R. A.” at home 
In feeding, handling and.shipping 
extra good string of steers each ye 
and his discriminating power In 
things has won for him an en«ls 
reputation In the I..one Star feeding di
rectory. As a trader he has played his 
carils well, and his superior skill i* 
attrlbutabi* to knowing:

What kind to buy 
And when to ship.
Where to make the tissue* read.
And “who" decidedly UkM  th* le*A



M Y R E S ’ 
S A D D LE S  
LEA D IN Q U ALITY  

I «  STYLE 
IN FINISH

Dent trees, best leather, best woik> 
munship, heiuse beat Saddles. N'o 
"Cheap John'' stuff nraide.

Write for cataloru^ ^

S. D. Myres
Box SS. SWEETWATER, TEX-

ABILENE COWMAN 
TELLS OF PROGRESS
R. O, Rumpas, one of the progressive 

nien of Abilene and a Atockman as 
well, who Is always ready to aid In the 
development of the stock Interests of 
his section, was rounded up at the 
Metropolitan hotel and talkt‘(Luf mut
ters and things out his w i^; “ You 

ji|:iy say that In my sixteen years’ ex
perience of that section.” {»aid he, "I 
have never seen our country Jn as 

'fin e a fix; not alone with regard to 
one Interest, but with everyone. 
The stock Interests were never bet
ter and cattle and grass are simply 
fine. I have 10,000 acres in Jones 
county and nm raising fine Hereford 
cattle and they are all In excellent 
shape. M.v place Is on the Clear Fork 
of the Brazo.s. and Is a good ranch and 
capable o f being develo]>od Into a fine 
agricultural conimunlly. This, how
ever, will be not at any time soon. 
In my oi>inlon, for so long a.s we can 
raise fine registered <4>ulls to sell to 
the western cowmen, we will always 
have a means of profitably raising cat
tle, and then again with the advance 
stock farming methods that is sure 
to come as the raising o f good breeds 
o f cattle by the farmers develops, we 
will have an additional market for all 
the fine bulls that we can possibly 
raise. That the West along the lino 
of the looth meridian, that passes 
thnmgh the west portion of Taylor and 
Jones counties will In time become the 
very best stock farming part of Texas, 
no one who will take the time to In
vestigate \f111 doubt, for the enormous 
amount of forage stuffs and grain that 
that country Is capablA of producing at 
all times will give it an advantage over 
all others. While corn, wheat, oats and 
cotton are, of course, common to no 
one particular portion of our state, 
still the peculiar products that are of 
such Inestimable advai]tage to those 
who live In a dry climate grow as 
luxuriantly with us as In their native 
lands, and supply us with feedstuffs 
regardless in part, of drouth or any 
other calamity that so often renders 
the labors of the farmer and stockman 
abortive. These products that I speak 
of are the kaffir corn and mllo malse. 
With wheat and oats for winter pas
turage in addition to the stalk fields, 
and the great cotton crops that have 
tjecome the pride of all our i>eople, and 
the auxiliary crops spoken of above 
ww j w |i -v;ifelv sutain our contention 

-fhttt We agrlcül-
t\iral and stock farming part of the 
state. With the fine rain that we had 
the first part of this week we can rely 
upon a season and that all crops will 
be gotten Into the ground In good 
shape, and that the weeds as well as 
the grass, will be something good to 
look upon. Our town Is Improving 
rapidly and you never saw such an Im
provement in any place In your ex
perience. We have the b<‘st town west 
of Fort Worth, and as fine a lot of peo
ple as can he found In any other city In 
Texas, onr people are an Intelligent, 
law abiding people and appreciating 
the good things that have been placed 
In their charge by a bénéficient 
Creator, are ready and determined to 
work them to tljelr greatest develop
ment.

Wc h.ave organized a railroad pro
ject and to no particular man has the 
credit of originating and pressing It 
forward been given, but all have pulled 
together to a comman end and for the 
good of all. The mad Is under con
tract as far as Ahson, and sixty teams 
fend a sie.am shovel, that Is the equal of 
thirty more, are hard at work and are 
making the dirt fly. Our banks are 
burdened with money, one of them 
having as much as JSOO.OOO on deposit 
We have built a fine system of sewers 
and the health of the city has thus been 
assured.

"W e stockmen would be much grati
fied If your paper would take the lead 
In giving us a more correct report of 
the rise and fall of the markets on 
classes of stock. This matter will be 
brought up. if It Is possible. In the 
stockmen's convention, and the matter 
will be thrashed out and what we want 
made clear and then I hope that the
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OALVEHTON, Texas. April 10.—A 
deal for the purchase of the "El Ca- 
ri,i.pay’’ ranch, consisting of 80,000 
acres of lafid situated elghfy-elght 
miles north of Tampico, Mexico, wna 
cloned, the consideration paid for the 
land being something In the neigh
borhood of $200,000. The purchasers 
were United Ktates Marshal W. M. 
Hanson-of this city and Frank Dod
son of St. Paul, Minn.
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papers will help us with their groat 
power. I will be down to the conven
tion. and I wish to keep my eye open 
for bargains in fine stock and shall 
be a bidder if 1 see anything that shits 
me.”

CASTRO COUNTRY 
CATTLEMEN HERE

Early in the '40s a colony of German- 
French troin Alsae came across the 
water under the leadership of Count 
Castro and selected homes on the 
Medina rli’er. In whut la now Medina 
county. Castrovllle became the coun
ty -seat when the county was organized 
and this town with the settlements of 
D’Hannls and New Fountain became 
social circles of thriving communities 
famous for their agricultural successes 
and for the great herds of cattle and 
sheep, and for years these colonies 
were held up as examples of Industry 
and what could be done in Texas. 
Thousands of-bushels o f corn were de
livered each year to the forts of fhe 
government and other products o f the 
soil w ye  sold in the markets of San 
>ntonlR. Many of the older colonists 
are «till living, others who came later, 
and their descendants still oocaapy the 
land, and are noted for their law abid
ing and moral conduct. The northern 
half of the county la mountainous, the 
foothills beginning Just above the town 
of Castrovllle and extending north
ward until the great divide of the 
headwaters of the Guadaloupc, the 
bVlo, Nueces and other streams that 
flow from the north down through the 
plains to the gulf. These footltllls and 
mountains extend from San Antonio 
to the Rio Grande and have always 
furnished one of the best cattle grazing 
scctlon.s of Texas.

Henry Rhode, one of several brothers 
who have for years followed the stock 
business, was here this week and was 
pleased to give expression to his de
light at meeting so many of his old 
friends in the cattle business that he 
had not met in a long Rme. " I still 
live,’’ said he, "on the Hondo, up In the 
valley and am still a cow man. 1 have 
been In the business so long that I do 
not bejiove that I am fitted for any
thing else and suppose I will never give 
it up. I have retained 30,000 acres of 
iny best land for my cattle business 
and km selling my post oak hog wallow 
land up at the head of the river on the 
line of Handera county, some 6,000 
acres, to farmers from Coryelle and 
Bell counties. They say that'they are 
astonished at the fertility of the soil 
and at the crops thit are raised. I  am 
getting $10 an acre for this land as It 
has a water front on the river. Our 
poet)lo are workli\g larger farms now 
than they used to, most of them having 
from 200 to 600 acres. They are stuck 
on cotton though and as the price has 
been so gi)od for the last two years 
1 fear that they will overdo the thing. 
Mexleuns are their chief dépendance 
for labor, and a.s the peculiarities of 
this people are well known to them 
they get fair work out o f’ them. They 
have made mor*' money the last few 
years In fanning than from stork and 
ronseiiuently they have about given up 
the latter. Com Is worth 03 cents now 
In the country and Is to^ high at that 
price for feeding i>uris)ses. 1 rr-mem- 
ber very well though when we used to 
get $1.2.'> a bushel and could sell all 
wc could raise at that price to the gov
ernment! 'My brothers are all still In 
the stock business, and own large 
bodies of land. They have bought up 
all of the old Thompson lands on the 
Comsnclu' creek, between the Seco and 
the Sablnal, and there are few better 
places for raising cuttle. Plenty of 
water and no end of grass and shel
ter for the cattle In the winter. They 
have gotten 35.000 or 40,000 acres of It.
I am raising Herefords, Shorthorns and 
Devons. 1 cross Durhams on the De
von cows and find that they make a 
fine iinlnial. The Devon is a good 
rustler am) In our live oak brusn 
country they stand the ticks much 
better than the Durhams. 1 use regis
tered Shorthorn bulls. ' I find that It 
mokes no difference how lot>g you may 
u.se the herd of l>evon8 In this way 
nor whiit the color of the bull, the Do
w n  will, always bring a red calf. They 
never fail In the color. They make fine 
heavy beef and take on fat easily. I 
have sold 2-year-old Devon steers at 
$26, on the range.

"Many of the old pioneers of Medina 
county have gone to their reward, but 
their de.scendants are a hardy lot and 
are filling the places o f their fathers 
most worthily. I came to Medina 
county from the old country when a lad 
In 1853 and have lived there ever since, 
and on the Hondo most of the time. 
I.,ands, of course, are In demand out 
our way, but our people are not selling 
to any extent as they are not a roving 
people and love their homea. Of course 
many of the younger set have strayed 
off and found homes elsewhere, but the 
old homesteads still remain In the 
hands of some of the family.

BIG RANCH SOLD

Chlckasha, I. T., has become famous 
as a feeding point, not probably be. 
cause of Its extra facilities for ship
ment. or any other common carrier 
facility, but from the fact that the 
country Is a greater producer both 
of corn .find cotton, the two greatest 
feedstuffs known for cattle at this 
time. Feed being a necessity now Ihgt 
the range country is passing away. It 
la probable that these points, such as 
Chlckasha will In future be the con
centrating point for feeding for mar
ket. It Is cheaper to snip the cattle to 
the feed than feed to cattle. We still 
have some range,”  said Dave Hill, "and 
It Is good but we cannot say when It 
will cease to be cattle range and be
come something else for the depart
ment is always tinkering in some way 
with the business of the territories 
and one never knows Just what Is 
going to turn up.

"Cattle arc scarce up our way now 
and there will be few for market. One 
reason for this condition U that peo
ple have quit raising cattle. The uil- 
certainty o f land titles Is the main 
trouble, for no one cares to lease a 
big lot of land and stock It, not know
ing wlien it may bo put up for sale and 
he deprived-of his cattle. Congress 
seems to be holding the opinion that 
no man has a right to hold anything 
up there except the railroad corpora
tions, who have deliberately broken the 
law and leased the lands of the Indians 
for their own purposes, although their 
charters from the generaJ government 
positively prohibit It. Congress now 
says that a man can acquire no right 
to land or any kind of right to land 
that has been segregated, even though 
he has lived on It, for It makes no 
difference how long, forty or fifty 
years even. Under thc.se conditions, 
and anticipating that congress and the 
department of the Interior may change 
their minds and hold soiuothlng else 
still more vicious, people have con
cluded that their Interest lays In hold
ing Just as little as pos.slble. not ral.se 
many cattle, but when able to buy 
from Texas and feed cotton seed ana 
corn.

Again the fnost substantial citizens 
and natives are seriously opposed to 
the Btatehoo'd bill as It Is proposed to 
have It. They are trying to work aiW 
make a living now and are free fram 
all state taxes and other restraints that 
Is Incident to a condition of statehood, 
and they do not care to  enter Into any 
further ex|>erlment« In governineiil. 
They know that surplu.s and free gross 
land will bo cut away from under the 
feet of the people and the country sec- 
tlonixcd, and with a slxty-fi«)t road 
around each one, and any idea of a 
pasture entirely eliminated.

What range we have now Is very 
good and gras.4 Is coming on finely. 
Corn Is tha staple crop and Is always 
a good one as far as the yUdd Is ctni- 
cerned. Alfalfa is also a good crop and 
It Is good feed; people are paying mors 
attention to Us planting. This crop 
grows in the low lands or hotloni lands 
as does corn. But cotton iloe.s liê it 
up on the higher lands. Alfalfa pro
duces five cuttings a year and yield# 
about on an average three-quarters of 
a ton to the acre. I know that others 
say It will yield from one and a half 
tons to two tons, but I have never had 
It to'hold out at thaL and I sow twenty 
pounds of seed to the acre. It should 
be sowed thick so that the weeds, that 
come up ln\enormous quantities, will 
be choked ouL and unles.s you do this 
you are likely to have your whole crop 
spoiled. . .

"W e have 1,200 acres In cultivation 
and plant plenty of corn and cotton 
which is our main dépendance, a l
though we can, and do, save a lot of 
hay. My brother, Dan Hill, who Is a 
"citizen" by the way, having married 
an Indian w Ife, Is feeding 250 head oT 
market. This last winter has been tiie 
market. Tls last winter has b4*en the 
most <>]>< n and host In years and we 
hope that the next will be as good. iJisl 
winter was, of course. j>lenty moist, 
but the winter was cold and the ground 
continued frozen alinost all the tlnie, 
and hindered the farmers from getting 
to work early. .Spring before last was 
not qult*4 so 4'old but It WHS very dry 
ami not at all favorable to stock men. 
Tills year the season Is at least thirty 
days ahead and everybody Is up with 
their work.

"I lived In the Panhandle of Texas 
before I came to Chlckasha. in Moore 
county."

CHICAGO FIRMS ' 
ADVANCE RATES

deck enra nor more than $15 on a 
single deck or $18 on double deck 
cars, containinjr two species of live 
stock; on ears containing three species 
o f live stock—either single or double 
decks—the minimum charge shall bo 
$15. nuiximuni $18 |>er carload.

"When part o f a c i*  Is double 
decked and loaded with hogs or sheep 
or calves, uninixed, the commisalon for 
selling such fractional upper deck ahall 
be at the rates herein established for 
selling single decks or mixed stock for 
each animal on the upper deck, not to 
exceed $1$ for the entire car. When 
mixed the same rates shall apply, not 
to exceed $1$ for the entire car.

"Beotlon 4. On carloads o f slock 
having more than one owner, requiring 
more than one account o f sales, Ihe 
commission ahall be 60c per head for 
cattle and 15s per head for hogs and 
15c tor sheep, without regard to the 
number of head In said car, provided 
that the aggregate commlsHlona 
charged shall not be leas than the 
minimum fixed rate per car qnder the 
section that otherwise would apply.

"Section 5. In determining the ap
plication of said rates of commission 
the official count and classification 
by the yardmaster shall rule In all 
cases, except when corrected by au
thority of Union Stuck Yards and 
Transit comi»any to conform to the 
actual number and true classifica
tion.”—Denver Journal.

FIGHTING BULLS 
IS FUNNY SPORT

Directors of the Chicago live stock 
exchange have put Into force substi
tutes for rule X of the rules of the 
exchange provhling for Incre.aacd 
commission charged on hogs and sheep 
from $6 to $8 per car and a minimum 
charge of $10 per car for catlle and a 
maximum commission of $1'2.

The new rules were adopt<>d by a 
vote of the Chicago Live Slock e P  
change last year and at that time were 
voted to go Into effect January 1 this 
year, but the directors deferred put
ting them In force until a later date.

Commission charges at all of the 
western ni.irkots arc now uniform, the 
advance .it Chicago being to a basis 
which equals the charges put Into 
force at most western markets Jan
uary 1 and at the SL Louis and Fort 
Worth markets for several month» 
previous to that time.

The following circular. Issued from 
the office of Secretary C. W. Baker 
Saturday serves as the first official 
notification of the changes In the 
rules:

Commission Chargos
"Sections 1. The commission for 

selling live stock shall not be less than 
the following rates:

Unmixed Stock in Car Lots
"Section 2. Cattle. 60<- i>er hi-ad; not 

less than $10 nor more than $12 per 
car.

“Calves, 2.1C per head; not l<•s» than 
$10 nor more than $1$ per car; double- 
deck enrioada, $1$.

"Milch cows with c.-ilves by their 
Bides, V5r.

"Sheep, single deck r.irs containing 
thirty head or more, $8; double deck 
car loads of sheep. $12.

"Sheep originating In double deck 
cars, but for any reashn arriving In 
cingts deck cars, where double deck 
freight rates are applied, may be sold 
at the double deck rate of commis
sion. vix.,.$12.

"Less than thirty head of hogs or 
sheef) In a single deck car, with no 
other stock In the car, shall be charged 
for at the rate of 16c per head.

"8to<k driven or hauled In: Cattle,
50c; calves, 25c; hogs, 16c; sheep, 15c 
per heail.

Mixed Stock in Car Lote
"Section 3. Cattle p<‘r head. 60c; not 

to exceed $12 fur the cattle contained 
In the car.

"Calves per head. 25c; not to ex
ceed $12 for the calves contained In 
the' car. '

"Hogs per head, 15c; not to exceed 
$1 for the hogs contained In the car.

"Sheep per head. 15c; not to exc,eed 
$S for the sheep contained In the cor.

"The coramlsBlon on mixed etock 
ahall be governed by this acctlon, pro
vided the charge aboU apt M  Um  than 
115 ea k s l i i ^  Aeek or tU  eq q  teoU e .

Allow’ me to call attention to a very 
ridiculous InstltmLin coming, I sup
pose, under the head uniusemeiiL that 
Is held every Sunday in Juarez, Mex., 
and other points In thal republic.

Together with Jerome K. Jerome and 
a namesake o f mine. Charles I.ooinis 
of El Paso, I went over to Mexico to 
.see what Is called a bull fight by those 
Americans who have not soon It.

It was a dull, cold dny, such as w# 
get In New York In early November, 
and there was nothing ip the weather 
to tempt the beauty and the chivalry 
of Mexico to attend. The result was 
that the amphitheater contained long 
otrcle.s of empty benches, with hero an 
there the degenerate American spur 
and here aixl there a full-blooded' 
Mexican, all of five feet

A band without music dl^^irsed 
noises for a' apace, and then a trum- 
p<‘ter sounded his horn and three car 
horses were led ouL propped up for 
the time being by some stimulant.

One of them, poor fellow, fell dowri 
,as soon as he reached the ripg, and 
was yanked to bis feet and pulled out 
by five or six valiant bull fighters, 
who showed themselves Incapable of 
fear of his hoof.s.

The other two hor.scs ambhsl sleepily 
about, and the five toreadors or mata
dors or bandeiilleros- I'm not up on 
Ihe bull fighting terms—serewed their 
couijqie up to the ''sticking" point and 
awaited the coming of the Armour- 
Swift raw material.
' The trumiM’t sounded again, ami an 
undersizeel bull with the placid expres
sion of a Jersey c îw cam« forth to 
meet five of his Inferiors.

A cownrilly gentlumun behind a 
fence fastened a slick pin covered with 
Cheap but gaudy ribbon into his shoul- 
d«>r, and the hull entered the ring and, 
to his great 8urprl.se, saw a number of 
Americans, myself among the number, 
gathered together to wltneas his butch
ery.

There was cheering, some of It con
tributed by degenerate Americans, but 
most of It of the Mexican variety, aad 
then the rare sport began.

The car horm’S walked around the 
ring four or five limes and eluded the 
playful rushes of the bull, and then 
they were removed to gain their 
breath, and the men proceeded to tease 
Ihe bull as street boys who know no 
better than tease dogs and then run 
w’hi’ii Ihe dogs show fight.

I really felt aorry for Ihe hull fight
ers--they looked so frightened at the 
ox-eyed bull. They would throw their 
bedraggled cloaks In his face and then 
run fearfully away. «'Oking over their 
shoulders at him. or they would get 
behind a hoard fence and make fat^rs 
at him. and now and then they would 
gash his side.

But Instead of getting an ax and 
doing It In true butcher fashion they 
tried to slick him with a sword. After 
sevi'ial failures one Hheeplsh-looking 
fellow sueceeded.

The bull fell miserably to bis feH, 
Ihe blood gushed out of hla inoulh. two 
women who had got In hy mistake left 
the place, two guin-chewing women, 
not so easily flustered, cheered and 
elappi-d their hands, and Ihe five va 
liant tailors- I should say Mexicans — 

Saalked around looking very chesty, 
and the first round was over.

The romance had been left out o ^ t ,  
tjilso Ihe bravery, but the bull was dNN, 
and that was the main thing.

The degenersile Americans clapped 
their hands, those not so degenerate 
wondered where the fun came In, and 
after the dead bull bad been drawn 
o ff to the butcher shop hy the dreary 
horses they let out another hull, and 
more teasing was done by the so-called 
brave little leans, or Hpanlards, 
or cowards, or whatever their real 
name was.

One Englishman and two Americans 
left before the bull had tom Ihe trous
ers of a too daring matador. On# 
man's meat Is another man's poison, 
and the average American finds mors 
fun In a game of baseball.

They tell me that the ring Is the 
second largest In Mexico, so we must 

-have seen the game at It’s best. ^
It ’s a poor apology for sport.
I would respectfully suggest that 

they use rabbits Instead of bulls, so 
that the matadors or toreadors o r ^ n -  
ilerlllero« shall run no risk of losing 
their lives, so precious to Mexico and 
the World at large —New York Bun.

CHANGE ORDERED 
AT SWIFT PLANT

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORl
The LeA.ding Breeders of the Greett Southwest »

BERKrORDg

PLATTE VALLEY HEREfORDS
W b have 60 extra good pure-bred 

non-reglsterad bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to 28 months old; 25 coming 
yearlings. All In good condition and 
good every way. Get out pricea.
% K IR TLY  BROS..

-____________  Union Star, Mo.

B. N. A Y C O C K ,
f5i*wodor o f

Hereford Cattle
iMirM..AiNn. T l iX A S

W. G. low
BROWNWOOD. TKX„

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cattle and 
INiland-Chiaa Swlno.

John R. Lewis
•wfoetwotar, Toxaa 

Hereford catUo for sale. , Choice young 
tegWered bulls and high grwilea of both 
oexvs on hand at all tlmea. Ranch oouth 
of quarantine line and stock oaa safe
ly to all points,

C.T.DeQraflenried
HBHBrORD BRmBDER,

BOTH «CXES FOR »ALB
CANYON. TEXAS

C. RHOME JR.,
Baginaw, Texas.

eeder of Regtstered Hereford Uat- 
nnd Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 

by the Beau llrummel bull. Beau Ron
nie. Reg. No. 164618, Choice bulls for 
sole.

llERE»X}RO BULL AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

W# will have this season about IM full- 
blood Hereford Cab'cs for sale. Apply 
early If you want nne ealvea, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

KI.KINS A HENRY, 
Colorado and Hnyder, Texas.

HEREFORDS

BELI.KVUR STOCK FARM. Qeo. B. 
Root. I ’roprtetor. "The Texas jlome of 
Halts and Hamiltonians.** Ragtotorod 
Hereford Cattle. Poland China Hogo. 
Barred liymouth Rock Chickens. A 
choice lot of young slock for sale at all 
times. 7 high class trotters and pacers 
Colorado, Texas

A. B. JONES. Big Springs Texas, 
breeder of high-claaa regtsterwd 

Ilerefonls. Herd headed by the noted 
prize-winning bull. Fair lA d  E „ 1IT7I».

HEREFORD BULLS—2 oars regflsterad 
and full-blood unreglHtercd. from 10 

to 18 months old. Terms and time of 
delivery to suit buyer. Parties mot by 
appointment . at Merkel or ^b llene. 
Write W. t ’llANSTON *  SONfllodgos, 
Jones county, Texas.

T. WIBBS
Breeder of purs-brod Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Oollod eounty, TosaaV- 
Both sexes for salo. Address Drawer 
• IT, Beaumont, Toxaa.

F o r  s a l e —H igh grado Hereford

cattle, nine yearling bulls, 176 stock 

cattle. Clint I^yons A Son, Runge, 

Texas.
---------------— — -> --

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, all cliiKHea, for s.ale; 200 to select 
from; car IoIh a apeclluty. Chadwick 
Hroa.. HiicceHHor to J. L. Chadwick ft 
Son, I'rcNson.fcJohnaon County, ’Texas.

RED POI.L.BD

POLLED DURHAM 
AND

POLLED ANODS CATTLB  
B|:LI.S a n d  h e if e r s  

feTlR SALE 
HELLMAN, 
lloch County,Rocliella,/HCK I 

MeCuI Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polled Cuttle. Breeder, W. C. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Pittsburg, 'Tex.
F-....— ' ---—.....  - ' i' ■ —
RED POIJ.ED CATn.X-RorkBlilrt 

Hugs and Angors Gosta Breeder W. 
R. (Clifton, Waco. Tszaa

REO R O L L E D

■XCBLS10R HBRD,
Rad Pollcd oattla ot botft 

salA li. J. BWAi/r. HAI* OaatM. 
oouatjr, Taxo»

C A K P  C LA R K  RRO  POLUHD 
(hima. J. H. JRMMUfaBl PrwR. 

tlndals, T s zo »

' ABRRD H BB A R 41VB

AMrdeaa-Jbps Stock Fai
Breedar ot regtstrrod and 

grada Aberdeen-Angns Catti#. 
ot thè laading famlUeg raprosontad. Taua 
stock of both sexes for sola at oB t i g l i '
B. W. Parmlnter, iropiietar. Big 8pr 
Texsa Form 16 mitaa sauth ot 
Sprlnga. Pbons $11.
-----------------------------------------------------ì
FOR SALE — Ragistera<l Abardasn- 

Angqs Catti#.
All immune. Some obolee bullo.

C. E. BROWN. W ILLS POINT, T E X j

■ HORTHIWUI^

ft W . W . HtnDBOH. a e lw w v m q  
Tessa Bhiolualrs braodorg o t regtft-

lered Shorthorn ostila '

V. o. H i i ju u m d  
Brooder sf rogUtsred Sherthof» 

tu. A ggmber of good yoang bulls f i  
sala P. O.. Alede, Tax.

BROWNVIEW SHORTHORNS—Sons» 
pure Scotch cowa and heifers fei 

sale, bred to my great Scotch bull Dia
mond King No. 221076, Junior chanl- 
plon at Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. 
Hla calves show great scale, suV- 
slnnce and quality, and 
In uiiMUrpasaed 
America. Jno.
Texas.

iiiuw greai acais, suw
iiallty, and his breeding 
1 In Scotland, England M 
0. E. Brown. OiRnbatT.

FOUR CARLOADS Shorthorn, bulla 
120 M d ;  SO yearlinip, 40 twos and 

thri>es: dehorned and w ill colored; faU 
blooded but non-reglstered; will m U la 
car loU. Addreoa W. P. BtsworL 
Jucksboro, Texas.

GOATS AND HOGS

R E G I S T E R E D  DlIROC JERSET 
hogs—A choice lot of pigs, also slx- 

montlis-old gilts fur sale. W rits A. Bl 
HITT, Mineral "WelU, Texoa

[classified advertisements
REAL ESTATE FOR «A L I

FOR EXCHANGE -Several Htoi-ks of 
ineix'hsiidiHe and city property to 

trade fur western land. Oliver I-and 
and Immigration Co., 608-10 Main tit„ 
Fort Worth, Texas.

5TW. K. PORTER, dealfT In reel eatata, 
ran ch i and cattle. In United States 

and Mexico. Correepondence solicited. 
118 Mesa A ra ; phone 441. El Paso, 
Texas.

f o r ' » a l b
KUron neetlon ranch, with oattle. near 

Ban Angelo, Texaa Plenty of graoa 
protection and water. Address

BORHRENS ft LINDERMAN.
C hrlstoval, Texaa_- <__  -

PO ULTRY

EGGS from extra fine prlxe-winning 
stock Barred Plymouth rocks; tl.Od 

per setting of flfledff. Kpeclal prlci-s 
on 100 Iota for liicubiitor. F. A. Tomp
kins, Pilot PulnL Texas.

PO ULTRY

WHITE, Brown and Buff I.eghorn 
eggs. 14 for $1. Pekin durk eggs $t 

for 11. E. Eda^arda H. F. D. No. T, 
Pittsburg, Texas.

W H ITE  WYANDOTTB.S. hlgh-grada 
stock and eggs for sale; eggs $1.60 

for 15. Hhlppcd III patent cases. U. 
F. Wells, GaleHvllle, Texas.

MltCEI.LARBOVa

RANCH JOB W A N T E D -B y  man of 
family. Home experience In the cat

tle liiiMlireHH. Address, 71, care Box 60, 
< nieaao, Texas.

FOR SAf.E - 20 eomlniR 
bulls, 80 yearling heifers and 

II. C. TAT LOR ft SON. Roanoke, Mo.

2-yev-old 
Dulls.

Fo r  s a l e —About 700 head good stock 
horaea, 1 thoroughbred Clyde, 4 thor

oughbred running liorNO stallions and 
1 film Jacks. Address ('apitol Free
hold I,and and Inveatineut Co., Chon- 
nlng, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

DURHAM PARK B*TOCK PARM—
Bhortharna Bkigllsh BsrksIHn, Angwm 

Goats, White Wyondottsa b igh -o la i 
pure-bred stock In aoeh department 
DAVID HARRELL, UbrnTy HIO, Tezna

W AN TE D —Cattle to pasture; fine 
range; fresh running creek; In Gmy 

and Donley counties. Texoa Af$drea» 
Box 1S5, Clarendon, Texas.

FOR SALK—4«« to 600 choice Delaine 
wethers; too young and too good 

for butcher sheep this year.. A d d ra i 
W. C. Gay, Coleman. Texaa

FOR SALK—Two well-bred, registered 
Hereford bulls; 16 months old. Prloe 

$176 for Jlie two. S. R. Jeffery, True, 
Texna

11. r .  RIIUMK. Fort Worth, Texaa— 
Hereford cattla Nloe lot of younc 

bulls and heifer» (or saia

OOM^T BUY GASOLINE EMGÊMES_______
.11 — IM ., wmliiCwIglsg n t  oowvr. CnaN I.«m •• SurftsS I.— t* Kua. piilfUy,— NuvIWaSfie. Caa be wiiiaeed ee wy wwoe al email
g l ' i y  SliuMi tioa tmimi~gaauroa CATacuoua. T k K  TKUFLIC f t l l u * « ^ .  Haackar A  IS U  a*m.4ftla.»i. "n in ^ is tv a  fÌ s t V ¿HcS Ñ S t ^

M m  VOM mvxsTware
■Txn MASTKR WOKKJtAae

STOCKMEN PREPARE 
FOR SPRINGTIME

Floor to Be Added to Oannin«: 
Building

•
ExtcnHlve changes are now under 

way at the Swift packing house, on 
addilion.'il floor to tha canning plant 
and changes in the smoke house hav
ing been ordered. It Is understood tha 
cafiaclty of the plant will lie greatly 
Increased by the changes.

It wiis announced from the offices of 
the company Saturday morning that 
the changes are being made to secure 
belter ventDation of the plant, the ex
tra floor being merely one tor that 
purpo^a _____

MUM IS THE WORD
Lightfeet Silent About Filing Suii 

Against Live Stook Exchange
AUSTIN, Texas, April 14.—Judge J. 

P. LIghtfodt, office OMlstsnt attorney 
general, who la pushing Sbe Investiga* 
tion of the Fort \yorth L ive Stock Ex
change, is making considerable prog- 
re«a but he d ec llm  to giva out any 
Information.

He was asked today when he con* 
tornplated filing sa lt but merely ro- 
pOgfU "Tow will hc4U* ot tba euiU In 
IflMtjr ot $Um  wtM» tligy » ( *  flM.**

EL PASO, Texes, April 14. Stock
men ere preparing for the heginning of 
the cattle movement. Spring deliveries 
will begin early next month. While 
huyera are still In the field, Ihe g'-eat 
majority of contracts have heeii closed. 
Prices which have previUleil have mads 
the calllemen oiitlinlstlc. All Indica
tions point to an even mure successful 
Heason than laat year.

There Is still some buying. Through
out West Texas there are occasional 
bunches of animals which will be con- 
troi’ted for In the next few weeks, but 
for the most part the field Is fairly well 
cleaned up.

ITIoes averaging nearly $1.60 better 
than last year have prevailed. There 
have tx-en a fuw Instances where con
tracts were closed at s lower figure, 
but for the most part this year's fig 
ures have much the advantage—from 
the viewpoint of the seller.

An abundauce of rain during the 
past few weeks has dune wonders for 
West Texas In and around Alpine, 
Marfa, Marathon and as far east as 
Kandorson. There has been soma hall, 
but for tlie most part the therfnometer 
has not been low and the weather hae 
tended to bring the range Into Juet 
the condition to produce fat cattle. For 
a lime It woe feared that the rain 
might hold o ff too long, hut It arrived 
at the, opportune time and the' etock- 
inen hâve abundant cauee fur eelf-con- 
gratulatlon.

Alfred Gage wae In tha city thle 
week with 126 regletered bull» from 
('hcycrine, which he took to hie ranch 
at Alpine, Tega». The animale will be 
used to Improve the quality of stock.

J. H. Nations Is pr'eparing for lamb
ing at his sheep ranch In Socorro 
county, N. 51. He Intends to Iamb 
about fifteen hundred «Aves thla year.

M. A. Perkins of the live slock snnt- 
laiT board o f Arizona, says that re- 
riorts from the mountain districts of 
Arizona Indicate that the snow fall has 
been unususlly heavy, but on the range 
feed Is abundant end the stock Is In 
first-class condition.

Uolonel W. C. Greene, the copper 
magnate, who wne* In this city this 
weik on his way to Mcztro lo Investi
gate mining pro[>ertlea. announced hla 
piirchuse of another large ranch, well 
sloi'ked with cotti»—the ranch In the 
Cocospera valley of Arizona, owned hy 
I/ouis Bollva. The price paid woe $100,- 
000. The ranch, which has long hod 
a good name In.that district, is six 
miles square and hoe 6,000 head of 
catUe. ^

The most profitable wey to hand'» 
milk, le to roarkeKkhe cream or butter 
and keep the eklia milk at home I*  
feed to calves or piga

ft T h » clumsy, 
more pise

BAHLING NELSON 
AT A BULL FIGHT

EL PASO. Tezae, Aprtl 13.—"Not In 
a thousand years for me,”  wae the 
comment of Battling Nelson, the nwat- 
tliig Dane, after he had seen a Mexi
can bull fight In (Miidad Juarez, a c ro i 
the Klu Grande from this city.

Nelson woe up against the real 
thing and nuw a fight which far ez- 
ceeilcil the average put up for the 
lourtate. Fliirce Texas bulls were used 
and more than ones the matador, 
known to the American bull fight fans 
as Mud Morlto, was close to death.

"It's on the level all right,** said tho 
Battler, "but If 1 get Into a ring with 
a bull I sin going to have a UatUng 
gun and a suit of steel armor, that's 
all.

"It's bloody, and si^, what do you 
think of people who will stand for 
that and never think o f letting a man 
(lull o ff a real prise fight In the coun- 
try t *

"It's fhe limit of all I  ever saw,** 
Mnuffed the Dane xrlth disgust.

After the fight the Dane went Into 
the dressing room end looked over all 
the outfit of the bull fighter. Mortto 
stripped and showed the Dane dosens 
of scars which had been made by the 
horns of maddened bulls that did not 
follow the red flog, but went straight 
for tlie matador,

"He looks like a veteran. He has 
tha scars and he has the make-up of 
a fighter. I.et's see you put up your 
hamls.'*

When the Dane*» talk hod been 
translated Into Rpanish by an Inter
preter, the Spaniard compiled with his 
requests.

“A dub would best him.** said the 
Dane. "He would never do.**

Nelson looked Morlto over and no
ticed that he waa not In condition such 
(IS a fighter would require before a 
battle.

"He's hog fill, but he looked Ilka 
s distance performer this afternoon,'* 
declared Nelson.

The IMne kicked good and hard at 
one end of the bull fighting gome.

The horses which are ridden In ths 
ring by the picadors, end which ere 
most often disemboweled In the charge 
of the maddened bull, are blindfolded.

"That's not right,” sold CJalson. 
'Fair play for the horsea end then 
the hull fight, even If it Is bloody, 
might do, but that ain’t fair play to 
do the horsea Ilka that,”

Nelson carried a camera and snapped 
the bull fight and everything h e e iw . 
He (Kised with Mortto after tha mata
dor had donned his street clothes and 
stood for another snap while he was 
making frienda with »  Mexlosm b»hjr 
in tha bull ring gallery.

CHEMICAL CAN 
REMOVE BRANDS

M EETEKTSK Wyo., AprU 14—Beft- 
Jamin HArmer, a oollegebred cow- 
puncher, has made a discovery that 
hae crested »  sensation among oattl»- 
men. Recently while treating a wounft 
on a steer he discovered that by uelnr 
a certain chemical the scar or brand 
mark could be obliterated, » » d  new 
hair o f Its original color grown ormt 
the brand. It le known that oevernl 
notorious cattle rustlers have attempt
ed to secure the form al» from H a r m  
and have offered a  targe sum for the 
same.

I f  Harmer dlsposea o f bis secret te 
them they could steal cattle e « »  
horses at will, remora the broads and- 
sell tha stolen stock In any morkat 
without fear o f detection.

A number o f wealthy cattlemen ore 
Ulking of buying the secret from Hor- 
mer to prevent rustlers from prooeeA- 
Ing os outlined. There Is also ta k  
of a company forming to buy up 
range b o rs i,  remove the bronda with 
HarmeFs medicine and sell the oal- 
mals In tha east os eastern horse fleoft 
at fancy price»

A. K. Clayton orB aylor county voted 
our ticket the post week by proxy, 
which was coat by bis son, selling a  cor 
of porkers at fancy price» Taking no
tice o f the efficient forces srapTnyed 
by the **€. B. ft R.”  people In all do- ' 
portments hie ballot was for ilsi IKQ 
to thetr future preference In co m m it 
Sion f irm »

W. W . Mars of Hunt county, one oC 
our ardent admirers and substantial 
contributors to tha supply, disposed od 
a mixed load o f hogs and cattle tb* 
past week. **W. W »” la a "hustler 
Hustieraville,”  and hla account 
wire generally finds him at the bet 
on deck where the boys are ready 
play ball In tba ” trodlng gom e.”

Bert SJmpson, the cowman ot Mon
ahan. was smiling on his friends la t l 
exchange and talking cow.

ScotTs SanM-1
A PosrmiE
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m a r k  N. FRENCH. F. L. MILLER.
PERCY WEBB, Hog and 8heop Saloaman.

Cattle Salesman.

h e n r y  HOWELL, J. W. CONWAY,
Yerdman. Office.

We invite tlie attention of every shipper 
to our sates. W e want your business, based 
strictly on merit in every department.

'jiie volume of business we have handled 
since our opening has been very satisfactory, 
and we ret uni our sincere thinks to all who have 
contributed to our suexiess. It is our aim to 
live up to the commendation of our friends.

Represented at St. Louis and Kaii.sas (lity 
by first-class finns. Market reiJorts funiished 
free. Correspondeiuie solicited.

french'Webb
Livestock 

Commission Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

CAHLEMEN TO 
PLAN EXCHANGES

8. H. Cowan Attendinir Irr.port- 
ant Meeting

GATHERED IN DENVER

CATTLE MAIDS
THEIR TITLE

War Will Be Carried Into Camp ^of 
Live Stock Salesmen Accused^ 

of Combination

KANSANS ASKING 
OF TEXAS COnON

Jayhawkers Plan Colony to 
Raise Southern Staple

INFORMATION IS SOUGHT

J. A. Staphenton Hold* Opinion That 
Plant Will Thrive in Soil Adjacmt-' 

to Indian Territory ^

Krowlng Into the biK fit y of the Btute.
I buy a Rood nmny h»KH. and of cour»e 
amoiif; the lot» are n number o f  Bown. 
and whenever I eati I ulwuys talk Iiok 
to liilereat them In rulBlnK pork for 
market. In UiIb way I have ln<lueed 
many of them to ko Into the bUHlnea» 
and have Bold them neverul o f my 
BOWS. Htock farmliiK Iibb been BUeh a 
BueceBB In my native Btate, MIbhoutI. 
that I am sure when the Texas people 
learn all about the way U was done 
they will make huHto to do likewise. To 
tell the truth from the way Uiliigs look 
now, It BeemB as If the haste was on 
them now.”  “

GENERAL RAIN . 
OVER RANGES

"Three or four weeks ago," said .T. A. 
Stephenson, secretary of the M. San- 
lom Co., "i received an Inquiry frotn 
parties In KansaH, asking for Informa
tion relative to cotton seed for ;>lant- 
Ing. These parties had Ueterhilned to 
form a colony and go Into the raising 
of cotton. They think that, as the 
place they have selected for the pur
pose Is not so very far north of thu 
territory line, cotton ought to do well. 
While It Is true that no cotton has ever 
been planted that high ui> ami none In 
the territory near the line, still tliere 
Is no good ge.'ison why the plant should 
not do well there, provided It escapes 
the frosts. 1 gave them all the Infor
mation they needed about the inethod.s 
of planting and cultivating cotton In 
the south and relative to the ginstunds, 
and concided ^llh their view that the 
plant ought to do well provided It was 
planted tn May so ns to enable It to get 
Its growth and fruitage before cold 
weather.

"One thing Is certain, tliat the place 
Is far above the boll weevil’s Imhltat 
and there Is not inurh doubt but that 
cotton will grow. Upon my reply the 
parties ordered seed from mo and also 
a ginstand, or rather outfit. Their In
tention Is to make a fair trial this year 
and plant enough hind so as tn make 
the experiment something worth while, 
and they propose to have the gin ready 
to do the work If the plant turns out 
all right. In case It does then they 
will go Into the planting of cotton on 
a great scale and give their entire at
tention to It.

"While on this subject I will say 
that 1 have filled an order for a car of 
cotton seed for planting purposes from 
Del Rio, Texas, whhh was filled from 
the Panhandle. This 1s undeveloped 
cotton territory, and, no doubt, will 
prove to be as good as every other 
part of Texas has.”

Falls in Love With Texas 
" I came to this state only a few 

months ago, three in fact—from Mis
souri, and have been shown so e f
fectually the great posiflhillMes of 
Texas that 1 gel more and more In love 
with her every day,' 'said J. A. Haw
kins, of Ringgold, Montague county. "I 
buy feed and sell cattle and am per
fectly satisfied with the outlook for 
the future. Grass is coming fast a»id 
cattle are In fair shnite. W’e have had 
a fine rain and the season In the

iground Is good. Stock farmli\g Is tak- 
ng the fancy of the people amt they 

•re buying up the lands aroumi Ring- 
gold as fast as they ran he cut up. 
Sllverstcln has already cut up his 
ranch and It sold for good prices. 
Rawla has also cut up and sold hts 
1,000 acres and ’Uncle Joe’ Harris has 
•old his 7,000 acres to a Dallas man, 
who Is having It divided now Into 
■mailer tracts. 1 do not know Wiat 
price was paid, but the average price 
paid for alnillur lands l.s 120 an acre.

“This Is my first shipment to this 
market and I am very much pleased 
With It. It Is and will be a great ad
vantage to Texas and 1 have no doubt 
but that Fort Worth will soon be

MsPills
•Mmalatc iha TORPID LIVER, 
■tnagthca the digestive orgaaa, 
ragalata the bowcU, andarc uo- 
■Rwalid M an

AHm-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la auUarial diatricU their vtrtaes 
art widely recognized, as they pos- 
a«M pocaliar pnmcrtks hi frccint 

•tan Irsw that poison. Elo-
'M g a r  coat od.
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From the thirteen Inspectors reports 
for the week ending Kuiiday, received 
nt the office of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation o f Texas by Cu|>tain John T. 
Lytle, It Is learned that on tlic whole 
conditions both of cattle and range 
have Improved. Heavy rains have fa l
len nil over the Territories, the 
Panliundle of Texas, West Texas, In 
the San Angelo and Hrady country and 
a.s far s<mth os the Ltlano country. 
South of tliere rain has not fallen and 
Is reported to tie needed. Gra.sa and 
weeds are growing fast and sloi'k l.s 
Improving ra|)ldly. Six hundred and 
fifty cars of stock were moved, iirlti- 
cltmlly from tlio Sun ,\ngelo and llrady 
country. The reports are:

I ’urccll and Paoll—Cattle doing fine; 
gra."i.s coming slow; heavy rain, laslliig 
alioiit twelve liour.s, on 4th and 6th; 
elear, with high winds, on the SIti. 
Two ears shipped out.—C. 11. While, 
Inspector.

Fairfax, Pawhuskn. Tulsa, Nowata,
I. T., and Ootagah—Cool weather with 
rain; grass very backward; cause. I'Old 
rain; cattle shipped In from Texas 
look bad. Six cars shipped out Satur
day, April 7. Twenty-five hundred 
head of cuttle from Texas unloaded at 
Fairfax up to this date; loss to date 
at least 10 per cent. Urass backward; 
feed gcarce. Cold, cloudy and windy 
Sunday, April 8.—F. M. Canton, In
spector.

Chlcknsha nnd Wichita—Rain from 
Wichita to Chlckasha Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday; fair Thursday; 
cloudy Friday; sunshine Saturday and 
Sunday. Twelve cars shipped out.—J .
M. Hurkley, Inspector.

Irfiwton and Chlcknsha—Weather 
good Monday, cloudy and raining 
Tuesday nnd Tue.sdny night; rained all 
day Wednesday; weather good Tlnirs- 
day; balance of week nnd Sunday, fine 
siinshiny days; grass coming lively.— 
W . F. Smith, Inspector.

Dnihart—Weather fine nt Palhart 
Monday; cold and rnInUig Tut'sday and 
Wednesday bad weather. Cattle doing 
very well on range. Friday had good 
rain. Cattle doing well—J. R. Mc- 
Cnuless.

Dickens, King and Kent counties— 
Monday warm nnd dry, Tuesday heavy 
rain, same Wednesday; warm nnd clear 
to Friday; cloudy and wanner balance 
of week; 3Vk Inches rainfall all over 
country; plenty of new gross nnd  ̂
everything In stock line In fine shape. 
Prospects fine for more rain.—J. D. 
Harkey, Inspector.

Brownwood and Brady—Good rains 
this week; weather fine; grass and 
weeds growing; stock Improving; 814 
cars of cattle shipped out this week.— 
John R. Banister, Inspector.

■Kan Angelo— Monday, warm nnd 
cloudy; light rain Tuesday; good rain 
Wednesday and Thursday; cloudy Fri
day and warm balance of week; 2S3 
cars cattle shipped out.—Lee WJlson. 
Inspector.

Llano—Very little doing first of 
week; Tuesday rained slowly about 
five or six hours; grass growing rapid
ly. Forty-eight cars of steers stiipped 
out.—N. C. Coffee, Inspector.

Amarillo, Htggins and Canadian— 
Tuesday, cold rain; some sleet; - 
Wednesday, heavy rain, some Ice; 
Thursday,, nice day; heavy rain F r i
day; balance of week nice and clear. 
—R. 8 . Kowder, Inspector.

Karnes City, Texas. Cuero, PeUus 
Ranch—Weather has been cloudy and 
cool the past week, grass getting good 
and cattle mending.—W . M. Choat, In- 
• spector.

Beevllle, Skidmore, Stnton and Taft 
—Weather good all the week; twenty- 
two cars of stuff shipped out.—John C. 
Rigby, Inspector.

Alice, Falfuriaa and Drlsool Siding— 
Weather fairly good, needing rain: 
cloudy from Tuesday to fair Sunday: 
lauigb telrty good. Thirty-threa 

CUtMOD,

8 . II. Cowan of hVrt Worth Is In 
Denver attending an Important con
ference of stockinen fiorn the entire 
west, who have g.ilhere.l for a con
ference with the A inei’ican - Nat ional 
Slock Growers’ Association’s commit
tee on slock yards and live stock ex
changes, appointed by the national 
convention In Denver In January, to 
arrange for tlie eHtHbll.shment of In- 
deitendenl exchanges In Kansas City, 
Omaha and other packing centers 
where live stock PXfhnngPs have ad
vanced their commission rates.

W. J. Tod of Maple Hill, Kan., is 
chairman of the committee. Other 
niernher.s are A. L. Ames of Bucking
ham. Iowa; A. K. lie llicqles of Denver, 
John T. Lytle of Fort Worth, C. M. 
O’Donel of Hell Ranch, N. M., F. M. 
Stewart of Buffalo Gap, S. D., Robert 
Taylor of Abbott, Neb.. W. W. Xurney 
of Kl Paso and Richard Walsh of Pal- 
odurgi Texas.

Other Interests Represented
Committees from the National Wool 

Growers’ Association, the Western 
South Dakota Slock Glowers’ Asso- 
eiation, the Colorado Cattle and Horse 
Growers’ Association, the Corn Belt 
Product Assoslation, the Knnsa.s ami 
Nebraska Stock Growers’ Association 
and other associations are here for the 
conference. President Murdo Mac
kenzie, president o f the Ainerlcan- 
Natlonal; Frank J. Hagenbarth, 
former^ president of the old National 
association, will he present. The con
ference will decide to establish inde- 
piuident exi hanges In all the packing 
renters and outline a plan of action 
to fight the advaiu'eil charges of the 
present commission firms.

The iiui-Htloii of the trust exchanges 
ndvancliig commissions on the hand
ling and sale of slock at the various 
packing cciilers was a serious one be
fore the January conveiillon of the 
American-National Stock Growers’ As- 
soclalldii. The foregoing committee 
was appointed to go to Kansas City, 
Om.ahii and other places and confer 
with the exchanges, with n view of 
geltlng tlieni to recede from their a«l- 
vance In commissions. Conferences 
were held, l»ut the exchanges stub
bornly resisted any change tn the com- 
mlssloiiH. It was then that the com
mittee called the conference liere for 
this week to forinnlale a iilan of ac
tion.

It Is the puri»)se of the stockmen 
to pntal)llHh exchanges of their own In 
Kunsas City, Omaha, St. Joseph ami 
other points to fight the present ex
changes. I'iich exchange will have a 
capital stock of 3100,«00, and tlie 
stockmen will e.stahllsh their own 
comialsslons, which will allow only a 
fair return on ttie In vestments., Live 
slock men will be sloi'kholdcrs In the 
concerns and control them.

Captsin Lytle l^ot Going
Captain J. T. I-yUe of Fort Worth, 

snerefary of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Assocl.'ilIon, was unable to lie present 
at the nigeting, having 'just returned 
to Fori Worth from southern Texas.

It will he rememliereil that nt the 
last meeting of the Texas Cattle Rais
ers’ Associ.'itlon In Texas the <|uestlon 
of advanced charges liy commission 
hoiiHi'B belonging to various live stock 
exchanges of the country, imdudiii.g 
the one at Fort Worth, was brought 
up for cotisideral Ion.

W. D. D.ivls o f^ o r th  Fort Worth, a 
member of the ns.soclatloii and also a 
oonmil.sslon man. asked for a commit
tee from the assoilatlon to Investi
gate comllllons In Fort Worth before 
the association would take any action.

The n.asoclalion finally voted to de
fer action and empower thq cx<tcuMve 
('ommittee to consider the question 
and take such action as It might see

It Is considered prohalile here that 
action oil the parl^of the Texas coin- 
mlttce win be deferred until Attorney 
Cowan returns friun Denver with a 
report of the action taken at the meet
ing now In session/ tliere. The Den
ver meeting, It Is expected, will fln- 
nlsh Its sessions Saturday.

The dingy little office umler the side
walk Is brightened considerably by a 
group of from six to eight swaggering 
young men whose hat bands involve 
the ohromatle scale and whose raiment 
displays all tho.se dazzling sartorial e f
fects BO dear to the heart of the festive 
and opulent undergraduate. For the 
group is composed of college men, all 
bent upon the great big fling of theii 
student existence. They have entered 
this office to ship as ’’cattle maids" on 
a cattloshli>.

The young men are duly registered 
as cattl« ie<ders on the Minnetonka, 
for the doubtful privilege of which 

1 they pay 38 and receive In return as 
wages 16s from the catUe uli^per. 
They report to the chief cattleman 
on Wednesday rnorning shorn of all 
their purple and fine linen, and from 
that time on they begin to gather In 
strange nnd unusual experiences hand 
over hand. They bunk cheek by Jowl 
with a.s heterogeneous a muss of hu
manity as can well be Imagined, rang
ing as it docs in all its ciimponent ele
ments from the broken-down gentle
man or the criminal—leaving his coun
try for his own good If not for his 
country’.s—to the stolid Swedish fann
er, the London dockkrat or the Paris 
Apache. ,

And they work night and day and 
eat the plainest sort of food' and are 
sworn at by the foreman and are kick
ed b y  the steers and sleep on wooden 
bunks In evil-odored compartments. 
All In all,_ the average college man, 
brought up' In couiparative luxury and 
Indulgence, Is so well satisfied with 
his first trip as a "cattle maid" that 
he never, never hints of ever taking 
anottier one In the same capacity. But 
at Hie sable time, after It Is all over, 
he would not trade his experience for 
a great deal, not only because he has 
seen life from a new point of view, but 
ai.so, and no doubt chiefly, because the 
heyi worshiping student bodies of on 
great eu.stern universities have sepa
rate niches for such daredevils a.s “ cat
tle maids" and the like. ^

"Hear about Billy Gumbo? No? 
He got stranded in London; went over 
on a jaitU«.shlp; sold peanuts after his 
m on«^gave out, and' then ■worked his 
■way home on a tramp. Just got In to
day. The crowd’s going to blow him 
o ff In good shape when he arrives.”

b O rged scope
FOR STOCK SHOW

All Classss of Exhibits Are to 
k. Be Added

PLANS FOE__ BUILDINGS

Separata Placss for Cattls, Horsss, Pst 
Stock, Hogs, Shetp and Poultry 

Urgsd by Committse

It 1s ■worth nil sorts of troubles and 
hardships to have this kind of talk 
flying about the campus. At least 
Billy Gumbo Is sure tn feel that way 
about It, and If iie feels repaid there 
l.s nothing more to say. In the group 
referred to In the first paragraph was 
also a newspaper man, who said that 
he was going abroad to try his luck oi 
an Kngllsli daily.

They were all ns merry as though 
they were booking In the first cabin 
of some great ocean greyhound.

Then as tlie college b'oys trooped out 
■with laughtiT and Jest.s an old cattle
man standing In the doorway looked 
after them with a grin.

COWAN GOING 7 0  DENVER

Will Attend Meeting of Live Stock 
Committee

Mrs. S. H. Gowan has gone to Ghl- 
e.ago. where she will Join her husband. 
H. H. Cowan. From there th-'y will 
go to Denver, where a meeting of the 
executive eommittec of the Amerlean 
National Live Klook association will he 
held on Ai>rll 13 nnd 14. This l.s the 
regular meeting of the committee, of 
which Mr, Cowan Is a inemiier. Jtr. 
Cowan has been In Wa.shlngton for the 
past collide of vy-eeks In the lntere.-<ts of 
the amondment the 28-hoiir law and 
also the Hepburn bill.

THANKSGIVING PSALM
A Rhythmlenl and Grateful Cliant.

A teacher In a Terre Haute inilille 
school. Joins In the chorus:

“Teaching Is a busliie.ss which re
quires a fri'iit deal of hmln and nerve 
force. Unless this force Is renewed a.s 
fast as expended the tenclior is ex
hausted before the close of the yi'ar. 
Many resort to stlmuluting tonics for 
relief.

"For 3 years I struggled against this 
almost complete oxliau.stton, getting 
what relief I could from doctor’s ton
ics. Then In the spring of 1903 1 had 
an attack of la Rrtppe and malaria 
which left me too weak to eontinue my 
work. Medicine falU'd to -give me any 
relief, a change of climate failed. 1 
thought I should never be able to go 
back In school again.

“ I ate enough food (the ordinary 
meals, white broad and vegetables), 
but was hungry after meals.

" I happened at this lime to read an 
article giving the experience of another 
teacher who had been helped by 
Orape-Nuts food. I decided to try 
Qrape-Nuts and cream, us an experi
ment. It was a delightful experience, 
nnd continues so after a year and a 
half of coiistniit use.

"First, 1 noticed that I was ribt hun
gry after men Is.

"In a few days that tired feeling left 
me, and I felt fresh and bright, instead 
of dull and sleepy.

"In three months, more than my us
ual strength returned.,and I had gain
ed 15 pounds In welgh't.

“ I finished the year’s work without 
any kind of tonics—was not absent 
from duty even half a day.

"Am still In the txtR of health, with 
all who know m* wondering at the Im
provement.

" I  tell them all, ’Try Qrape-Nutal*" 
Name given by Postym Co^ Battla^ 
Creek, Mich.

"There go the ‘cattle mqlds,’ ” he 
said. "Oh. sure, -they’ re going to have 
the time of their lives! They won't 
forget It. By that I don’t mean that 
the Jobs (hey have taken are hard for 
a strong man who l.s used to It; hut 
for these college chap.s— well, there’s 
pleasanter ways of going across the 
ocean. The.se fellows are pure grit, 
though, and they stick to their Jobs 
with the best—unless they get seasick 
and think that they are dying. I ’ve 
traveled with ’em. I ’ve .seen ’em come 
aboard with their college yells, and 
their old clothes and their gamy ways, 
but It ain’t long before they settle 
down to the eoiivletlon that tendin’ to 
.seared steers is a little different from 
diggin’ after Greek roots.

"Now on a boat like the Minnetonka 
there should be from six to three hun- 
dread head of cattle—more like three 
hundred nt this of the year; prime 
Knnsn.s city stock, you know. They 
have some forty cattle tenders, among/ 
which ■will be this crowd of collegefe,» 
boys. As soon a.s they come to the 
vessel on Wednesday they will be set 
to work conducting the steers from 
the railroad barges up the gang pinnk 
to the n4,all.s, and that is no easy Job.

"On the voyage they’ll have to feed 
the aiiimnis twice each day—morning 
nnd evening, and they will ai.so have 
to clean out the stalls every twelve 
hours. This ain’t much fun when the 
vessel 1s pitching ami rolling and the 
st^era arc frightened and the green 
hands are getting seasick and wishing/^ 
that they were dead. Cattle foremen 
haven’t got much patience with men 

Ket seasick. Then, In addition to 
the feeding and cleanliig-up work, the 
steers have to be watched constantly; 
they have a bad habit of lying down 
In their stalls, and the cattlemen have 

»to go after t,hem with sharp-pointed 
slicks and fight with them until they 
get on their feet. You see. If they are 
lying down when the vessel rolls they 
are liable to bo killed, or at least they 
are Injured so badly that they have 
to he killed.

"It keeps ttu-se boys pretty busy, and 
when they land at London or Hull they 
are goiierally shadows of what thev 
were., At all events. I'll warrant yon 
would never 'tecognlze this hunch that 
ha.s Just bnoked If you could see them 
when they hind from the steamship 
over on the other side.”

MIRiy of them, however, make up for 
their sireuuoiis life in a marine stable 
after arriving In I-ondon. blossoming 
out In nil their pristine glory at the 
Hotel O ell, and at length returning 
like young princes In luxurious suites. 
Others who are more daring or more 
impecunious, or both, and who have 
crossed without the price to return 
home, have a hard time of it unless 
tfiey are very fortunate.

A  meeting of the committee ap
pointed by the Board of Trade at Its 
meeting on Tuesday met in the ex
change room of the Live Stock Ex
change, In North Fort Worth Wednes
day afternoon and discussed plans for 
the erection of a permanent home for 
the show.

Members of the committee who were 
present at the meeting were Sam Da
vidson, chalrin.an; Sterling P. Clark, 
Stuart Harrison and R. H. McNatt.

In discussing the matter It was 
agreed by all present that the Fat 
Stock Show should have exhibits of all 
kinds of stuck, IntduUing cattle, sheep, 
horses, pet stm-k, poultry and hogs, 
and that all these .should be shown 
under separate sheds. Besides this a 
big auditorium wJU have to be built 
In order to aecoininodate a ring and 
seats for 6,000 to 10,000 people.

Need of Sheds
In speaking of the matter Sterling 

P. Clark statwil that he had attended 
the meeting of the Texas Swine As
sociation at Waxahaehle- and had en
deavored to bring exhibitors here anil 
that they liad refu.scd to a man on 
account of the danger of hog cliolera, 
and that conseijuenUy In order to 
get registered swine here It would he 
necessary to build a place whereby 
swine could be brought here without 
any danger and arrangements made 
for shipping them out again. As It Is 
now, no hogs can be shipped again 
after going Into the hog pens. The 
same applies to sheep wliieh might 
be exposed to scale.

All members of the committee 
agreed that it would be to the Interest 
o f Fort Worth to establish stock fartns 
about this vicinity rather than agri
cultural farms and that a fat stock 
show taking in all classes o f stock 
would create an Interest In this that 
nothing else would, and that the show 
must become as soon as possible not 
only a cattle show, but a general 
stock show. Stuart Harrison stated 
that he had kept count o f the Inqui
ries that had come to him during the 
three days of the show regarding reg
istered awine and that there were no 
less than thirty-seven questions asked 
as to whether such entries could be 
made or where registered swine could 
be purchased here.

The Interests o f the packing houses 
and Fort Worth are both In the rais
ing of more hogs. It was deidared. The 
rgising of sufficient hogs Is all that 
prevents the coming of more packing 
houses here, according to the members 
of the committee, so that it xvas agreed 
that place must be made for hog ex
hibits and sales.

Cost $100,000 to $200,000
In estimating the cost of a perma

nent fat .stock show here with pavil
ion ami sheds, cost was placed by 
various- nienihers of the committee 
between 3100.000 nnd 3200,000.

Marlon Hansom was authorized by 
the committee to send letters to the 
Swift and Armour Interests In Chi
cago a.skliiK for Information nnd sug- 
gestloii.s regarding the building of a 
permanent home; and also to Colonel 
Skinner, manager of the Chicago stock 
yards, nnd to Eugene Rusk, manager 
of the Kansas City stock yards.

HEREFORD BREED 
PUSHING OTHERS

The men who ship cattle tenders 
make a god thing of It. Each man 
who .ships through tlicm has to pay 
38, nnd it la not likely that any of this 
1s turned over to the cattle shippers, 
who arc only too glad to get men to 
tend the steers in return for a few 
shillings and their passage to I/ondon.

Me^ who are used lo hard knocks 
and a rough existence find It very easy 
work, but the college boyat as has been 
said, .ship only ly'oe as "cattle maids." 
— IMilladelphIa I/edger.

Expects Much Trading
Captain John T. I/ytle, secretary ol 

the Cattle Raisers’ aasoctallon. spent 
Thursday In the city on his way back 
to Fort Worth from a short trip down 
the International and Great Northern 
He reporlSj assoclatl • •  Aifal»’»  good 
slutpe and the membership as a whole 
■well satisfied with range conditions. 
"The Panhandle and west Texas along 
the Texas and Pacific and Southern 
Pacific,” sald he, "has ha<I good rains 
lately nnd the cattle came through the

It l.s the Intention of the American 
Hereford Cattle Breeders' Association 
to capture a part of the great trade 
In pure-hred cattle of Ayçentina, South 
America. C. R. Thomas, seretary of 
the association, will leave Kansas City 
April 17 for that country to Interest 
cattlemen In the American product, 
and If the outlook Is favorable a ship
ment will be arranged for the season 
of 1907. This will be the first trade- 
extension campaign of this association 
into other countries.

Favor Herefords and Shorthorns 
Argentina is fast coming to the front 

as a farming country, and In more re
cent years has made remarkable prog
ress In breeding cattle. The Argen
tina breeders have taken kindly to the 
Hereford, though the Shorthorn Is also 
popular. They have bought practically 
all their stock In England, however, 
and are said now to be taking all 

best hulls England produces. They 
are paying high prices for these British 
animals, too. The Argentine breeders 
are learning what good cattle are, and 
It Is expected that when they see that 
American Herefords are better than 
British Herefords they -will buy from 
America.

For several yoars Hereford breeders 
in this country have been agitating In 
the association the advantage to be 
gained from sending a representative 
lo .\rgentliia to Investigate the cattle 
Industry and the opportunities for 
trade.

Mr. Thomas will probably spend 
most of his time In Argentina at and 
in the nelghliorhood of Buenos Ayres 
and Montevideo, most of the large 
breeders living In the former, ■whUe 
■their ranclves are near the latter. He 
will visit the leading breeders, get ac
quainted with them and with their 

I cattle, learn the methods nnd standards 
I In use and see how they do busines'i.
I He will get Information of the routine 

of Importations Into Argentina and col
lect all data that will be useful for 
those who may later wish to send 
shipments there from this country.

To Saak England’s Trada
"The purpose of my trip Is to gain 

the confidence of the Argentine breed
ers," said Mr. Thomas to a Kansas 
City Drovers Telegram representative. 
"They have been dealing exclusively 
•with England. But tf we can convince 
them that they can get better Here
fords of us. 1 am sure we can get their 
trade. Argentina Is a Spanish coun
try. But of the foreigners who arc 
prominent In live stock affairs, most 
are CleOrtnan and English. The En
glish will naturally favor their home 
Herefords, and their loyalty will be the 
hardest obstacle to overcome. 1 am 
taking a large number of very fine 
photographs o f Herefords along, which 
will show them exactly the points of 
pre-eminence of the American Here
ford. Our Herefords are enough dlf-wlnter In better shaiie than for several 

years perhaps. The trade has not been 1 ferent from the British that the breed- 
brisk In young steers, yet there have | era can see the advantage of buying
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Simpson • Eddytione
Silver Greys

The standard dress-goods for over 
sixty years. You can always depend 
on their unifonn high-grade quality, 
fast color and beautiful designs. De
sirable inateriul for any time of year.

yamr tiealrr /or
Simp$om‘KJiijf*tomt ¿»ilver Crtys,

Three ĉ neratioos of Siinptons 
have nuui« Simpson Prints.

The Cddjrttone Mf^ Co (Sole Makers) Philadelphia

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
Whether You Are or Not, Be Sure and Read Every Word of This

Advertisement

Send US $1.50 to pay for your subscription for one year to 
Tlie Stocicinan-Joumai, or send 75c to pay for subscription for 
yourself for six months and 75c roo**® to P^y subscription for six 
months for any one you may name who is not now a subscriber. 
and we will send you as a preipium absolutely free, postage pre
paid a copy of Kopps Commercial Calculator.

been several contracts closed for stuff 
to go to the northwest, and I am of 
the opinion that considerable trading 
will be done In AmarlMo next week 
during the meeting o f the Panhandle 
Stock Raisers’ asaociatloii.”—San 'An
tonio Kxpreas.

Cowa on- the farm sometimes fall 
beesusac they ar« fed what la on band

What the Calculator Is. L ,

A Ready Calculator, Business Arithi 
metic and Referencs Book Combined.

This Is unquestionably the most 
complete and convenient work ou 
Figures, for Practical Use ever pub- 
ll.shed. It contains nearly all the Shore 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for "Easy 
and Rapid Calculation.” and Millions of 
Accurate Answers to Business Exam
ples and to Practical Problems.

It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 
science of Aritliinetlc, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as it were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods areyex- 
treinely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and electricity. ■•

Everyone who prefers to take th* 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
■way of doing his work should pos
sess a copy of tills useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
(Juick In Figui'es; and to many a 
young person it may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

It Will Show at a Glance, Without the Use at Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number of bu.shels and pjounds 

In a load o f wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
barley, and the correct amount for 
same, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
or cattle, from 1' lb. to a carload, at 
any per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
hay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to 320 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
from l ie  to 31.

The exact wages for any time, at 
various rates per, nioiitli, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
when exchanging same, from 25 to 
40 lbs. to the bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
of all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, cis
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters’, plastercr.s’ 
and bricklayers’ work.

The exact interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent..

The day of the week for any date 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of o‘.h-jr 
very useful things.

It gives all the I»atest ana shoftes. 
methods kfiown, besides many puX»- 
Ilshed for the first time, viz.; an Eas'V 
and I'nerring process for "Adding 
Long Columns.” Short Cuts In Multt- 
pllcatlon and Division. I ’ roblems In 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men- 

«suratlon, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Hand.somely nnd attractively bound 
In cloth, with round corners and Just 
the right size to fit the pocket.

A  copy of this useful aiTd practical 
work siiould be In the hands oj^every 
farmer, mechanic, or business mail.

<33 B,I»* S

CrAx

measurrs 24 inch<._ 
In diameter and 16 feet in length, which accord
ing to Scribner's or Doyle's Tables, will make 
400 feet of lumber.

FARMB»->According to Ropp*t Tables(|  ̂61)—the 
only correct and reliable Log measure—it will cut 
•lactW 413 feet, and therefore 1 demand pay* 
aant for that many feet and no less.

day is 88c. Your load weighs 3180 lbs. nets 
'"alee a ‘ *

Grain B u y ir —The tep price for No. « Com 
ay is 38c. Your load weighs 3I8C 

Take a teat while I am figuring it up.
FARMBR-̂ fCalcnlator in band), O, I’ve got It 

already: I nad on 56  bu. and 44 lbs., and It 
cornea to $21.58. (Sat p^et 16 aad 27.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nearly 
every conceivable problem is instantly found.

Stock Shiptkk—The net weight ol yonr lot of 
toes is 443S lbs. and at $3.75 per cwt., amount 

lo $166.9^ Here is your check.

\

F a s h k r — There is an error somewhere. I see 
by Ropp's Calculator (me () that the amount 
should bo $165.04.

S. S.—(After fiRuring it over again.) Yon ars 
right. Here is a Sio bill with yonr check. Pardoa 
my mistake ; was done in baste.

Mxkchakt—A t what 6gnre mnst we mark thess 
Goods, in order lo sell them at a discount of 104 
from the marking price, and still make S ()H  
profit OB cost.

Accouktaht—Tbs marking price must be lust 
IM tiroes the cost price, accoraing to Ropji’t Dis
count Table No. 4.

The Priadylca el Pcrccstaic is4 Dlicesst ThcrssgblT 
EtocMated W asay Oiiflsal Rales sod TsMta

TO!
jnst 8 0 0  barrelt, d o w  are we to determine itt 
depth and diameier, and also the onmber of brick
it will require lo well it up.

CORTBACTOS—I SCO by k ’tC :  (S. fit) that It must 
be 9H feet in diameter, and 13 feet deep; and it2̂11 s.t....  ̂ ia i_.-a .... __will take 1,500 brick, Ü laid on edge or 3,000 
If laid fiat

PaaiiEa—I wish to borrow $500 for 90 days, ril pay the $9.04 fntermt next Saturday, aa I 
most have even $500 to-day.

liAMSEa—How do yon know that tbs Inlsreat Is 
Jnst $9.04 r

F.—Why by Ropp's Cslcotslor (ssgs U) I sss a| 
• gisnee, that the Interest on $500 for 00 dtl0 
(and 3 days' grace) at 7$ I* $9.0<L

them. The I'nlted State.B Is not buying 
many Herefords from England now."

B. B. N e ff of McLennan county In 
the turn o f the tide was represented on 
our account sales platform the past 
week, selling cows at 32.50 and 33 and 
Bteara at 33.85. Mr. N eff Is a cowman 
of well eatabliahed reputation In hla 
••«Uon and never retiras to the shad»

F ill o u t  T h i s  
C o u p o n

And mail at once to

TlteTeiasSt'.ckmiit-Jouinal
W

. Fort Wortli, Texas

The Texas Stockman-Journal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Gentlemen—Enclosed find 31.50 for 
which move up my subscription for one 
year or move up my subscription six 
moplhs or 75c and send the Stockman- 
Journal six months for 75c. Send me as 
a premium postpaid a copy of Ropp's 
Commert lal Calculator.

Name.............................................. .

Addtaos......................................


